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T H E  C O U F U E R -G A 2 E T T E
Ki>iti:i> i n  W . <>. F t l.i.i.ii. In .
T ha t prince am ong good in igazincs— 
wp believe magnzjncs me print.’ — 
'tilting , comes to li.'ind for A p r il en­
larged to double its funner size and w ith 
im provem ents in typogrnp liv  anil table 
o f content’  that are calculated to de ligh t 
the taste o f a w ide ly  va ry ing  range o f 
readers. Tl.reo dollars pays for Outing 
a year. This is n do lla r cheaper than 
t lic  h igh-priced magazine’ , which are 
not in any degree its superior. Send 
2.'i cents to 175 'Premont street, Huston, 
and ge l a sample copy.
-.♦» —
Blinker, o f the Fa irfie ld  •lournnl, who 
was one o f the enthusiastic Maine dele­
gation that went on to W ashington to 
see that Cleveland was seated fa ir ly , 
publishes a two-colum n account o f the 
trip , embellished w ith  a varie ty of log ­
wood cuts that are dilTerent from any­
th ing  we have ever seen. M r. Bunker's 
lo ya lty  to the Grand Xew Parly ought 
to he good for al most any office in Maine, 
elso M r. C leveland isn’ t the man we 
voted for.*
■J’. S .—He iflll’t.
T H E  W IL E S  OF W O M E N .
W omen arc most un.vccountahlc 
creatures. They begin i t  when mere 
g irls , and they never get over it. You 
never know what they are going to do 
next. We nre th row n in to  th is momen­
tary  paroxysm o f high-priced philosophy 
by the announcement tha t Charles 
Egbert Craddock, whose recent story 
w r itin g  has interested the whole rend­
ing  w o rld , and evoked the belief that 
the genius o f American letters m igh t lie 
a ris ing  in the m ountains o f Tennessee, 
isn 't Charles Egbert Craddock al a ll, hut 
a Miss M urfrcc, o f St. Louis, an exceed­
in g ly  modest and relined young lady. 
She has preserved her incognito well, 
as we German scholars say. For five 
years or so everybody has read tier w r i t ­
ings w ith  the utm ost pleasure, and not. 
one o f a ll the omniscient, c ritics  d is­
covered the trace o f a woman's pen in 
jo t o r t it t le  o f her lucubrations. Hence, 
the other day, when Miss M urfrcc  came 
on to Boston, and made herself known 
t j  M r. A ld rich , ed ito r o f the . \>hni'b: 
Miiutlihj, l i i  i t  gentleman w ouldn 't have 
been more astonished i f  tlm publishers 
o f his own magazine had declined one 
o f liis  poems. N ow wh it  wo are look­
ing  lo sec arise is a lino o f know ing 
critics, who w ill cla im  that l im y  knew 
a il along tha t Craddock was a woman, 
hu t they d id n ’ t like  to say anyth ing 
about it  la caiise it  looke I so m ucli like 
ra in .
-----  -o-
S O M E T H IN G  S IN G U L A R .
ft  set ms as though there is something 
p a rticu la rly  atrocious about polo. We 
don’t have reference to tlm  casualties of 
tlm  game, g row ing  out o f the hard sticks 
iu tlm  hands of braw ny men. and tlm o c ­
casional shouting in to a ir  w ith  its resu lt­
ant sm itin g  o f tlm  lloor w ith  a force that 
creates anguish. In i’, we have in m ind 
tlm  s ingu la r notion o f tlm garn i upon the 
observers, in tiia t it  arouses a sp irit o f 
be lligerent hatred that is marked. 
Baseball is Ii id enough, goodness knows 
for exc itin g  the jc ilousies and w rath 
o f tlm  spectators, hut it  is a temperance 
sociable compared w ith  polo. B ro th ­
er rises against brother, fam ilies are 
d ivided, life -lo n g  friendships ate sev­
ered, com m unities em bittered, even c ity  
is in llam ed against c ity  through tlm mus­
cu la r cu llin g  o f t liis  lit t le  red rubber hall i 
w ith  a curled-end h ickory  s lick .
Then the newspipers take it  up, and 
the ir nolo columns are a s igh t. H ow , 
lim y do laud and g lo r ify  the prowess o f 
the homo te m i, and Ii iw , p 'r  contra, 
do they hold up tlm  out of-tow n term  
and its supporters for a ta rge t at which 
they discharge tin hottest shafts o f blis­
te rin g  contum ely and scorn, w ith  in c i­
dental roforenci) to tlm  h ire lin g  inonute- 
lu u k  w lio  seeks through tlm  columns o f 
ano'.hor paper lo applaud the achieve- 
uie iits o f thu out-of-tow n team a fo re s iiiL  
Wu w ill not undertake to portray the 
degree o f enm ity  that exists hulwiani tin- 
several teams themselves—an enm ity 
tha t frequently  result’  iu an in llam ed 
p layer neatly c itch in g  a le u liu g  mem ­
ber o f thu opposition over tlm  head w ith  
liis  stick in a m anner that awakens 
w ith in  him  a wide degree o f a-tuuisli- 
merit and stars.
Wo have watched this game some 
what, and we like  it, hut we prut si that 
there arc depths lo it that we cannot fa th ­
om. The Am erican h ilio u  throws up 
its hands in holy ho rro r when tlm Arabs 
rash in to Khartoum  and fou lly  butcher 
helple-s prisoners. But lin  y go righ t 
on applauding polo.
A N O T H E R  V IE W  OK W A R . IS T H E  STAGE M O R A !. ’ S T A T E  R IG H TS .
W ar nt its best estate is t un ity . There When we pause am id llie  lim y  w h ir l 
can. we i lin k , lie  no successful gainsay- o f life  to dispassionately th ink upon 
ing o f t l i is  proposition. We are op- , it, we nre not surprised that the stage 
posed upon p rinc ip le  to figh tin g  o f any is looked upon as an abode o f prime, 
description, and we had rather run any | anil a center aruiind which hovers niim - 
day than fight, were it  not for a t r i l l in g  herlnss influences that are vicious, 
inadequacy as Iu our legs, bttt i f  war There are those who know that we are 
must come, i f  in tlm  order o f th ings it not one to lig h tly  anil thoughtlessly pro- 
heeomes absolutely im perative that , cla im  such a conclusion, and w ill per-
How They Can Be U tilized Io the 
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blond most How, and nation must go 
not against nation and shoot its citizens 
so fu ll o f holes that they won’t lie good 
for anyth ing except to sprinkle clothes 
w ith , tlion w c s iy —and we say it  ca lm ly  
— that we had rather it would he some- 
body else than us
Look at England. F igu ra tive ly , o f 
course. W c arc too far d istant to be­
hold her w it l i the n -k - l eye—hut look 
at her. She is beset on every hand. 
El Mahdi is s low ly hut apparently sure-
haps manifest astonishment tiia t one 
na tu ra lly  so gentle should give u tte r­
ance to c litie ism  so severe, hut they w ill 
understand us heller w hen we call t lm ir 
attention to tlie fact Ihat B ir r y  Su llivan 
on l l ie  stage has eon im ilted  I7.HO0 m ur­
ders, and li is  h im se lf lx  en k illed  9,0011 
times. Ile n rv  Irv ing 's  record is not 
quite so fu ll o f blood ; hut even he lias 
1 taken li i,000 lives, and oil 7,000 ocea- 
i sions has been v io lently  done to dentil in 
I tlm fu ll glare o f tlm footlights. Mrs.
ly  b ro iling  her goose beneath the to rr id  I Bancroft has been fou lly  betrayed or ah-
dueled :i.200 t im e ’ : Henry N eville  has 
3,100 times been ruined in consequence 
of tlm  treaeliorv of his fiie nds ; Miss Ada 
Cavendish has been betrayed, deserted 
or abducted 5,HOI) tim es and is s till suf­
fe ring  s im ila r m isfortune’ : Mrs. Kendal 
lias been 2.000 times deserted or betray­
ed and lias likewise been otherwise badly 
treated 1,000 times. A ’  for Charles 
W yndham, I e lias been divorced from 
2.soo wives, and is now continu ing his 
disgraceful mid heartless conduct. This 
is a had record, and it  w ill lie home in 
m ind tiia t we have alluded to tlm  pec­
cadilloes o f only a few leading persons: 
llie  ranks are crowded w it l i lesser lights 
whose llickerings are no less reprehen­
sible. It may lie said, on the other hand 
— w ill lie said, iio doubt,— tiia t tlm  stage 
is graced liy ninny m eritorious actions, 
as for example, John C layton has nobly 
befriended 1,800 miserable and deserted 
women, and lias been in irr ied  to about 
h a lf of them, hut von can't get a horse 
to eat a bushel of ehaIV lo r tlm  sake of 
tasting a colonel o f wheat —and beside.’ , 
M r. C laytnn’s numerous and uneircum - 
serihed marriages in themselves must 
m arket, B ritish capita l would How | n i i l i t  ite against him  w ith  an) body hut
snii o f tlm  Soudan. Ireland makes any- 
t ilin g  hut a cheerful hed-fellow, w h ile  
the Russian bear is arousing from his 
hibernation and seems to he hungry for 
A fg ln n . A ll these tilings  tend lo pro 
mute a feeling o f unrest in the renlin  of 
the queen. We arc sorry for it .  W'o 
like  England. O ur ancestors orig inated 
there, and it  is la rge ly  th rough the 
proud and haughty courage which lim y 
exhibited in sa iling for an unknown 
I m il in the fra il and leaky M a jllo w e r, 
and transm itted to the ir descendants, 
tiia t we are enabled to publish an inde­
pendent county weekly nt tw o dollars a 
year, under tlm  p ic isant fic tion  o f cash 
invariab ly  in advance. 11 is c liie lly  Ihe 
awakening o f these tender rcco lh  ctions 
tiia t makes ns yearn fo r— as we m ight 
say—our native land, and we should lie 
among tlm  lirs t to regret the unfortunate 
circumstances that should s lid  fu rthe r 
embarrass her w ith  w ar— lu ll,  as we 
have already in tim ated, i f  w ar must 
come, we cannot well u ffiin l to ignore 
tlie  advantage’  that would inev itab ly  
accrue to the United S tites. In such an 
event B ritish  securities would decline in 
the
over lo  Am erica, B ritish  commerce 
become precarious, B ritish  ships would 
seek to find registers and in most cases 
purchasers in tho United States so ns to 
sad under the American 11 ig ;  B ritish 
industry, except in the tnanuhieture ol
a M orn ian. On tlm whole, we th ink  tlm 
stage should be avoided, and if  we had 
a beautiful daughter, and it  was a ques­
tion whether she should go on l l i e  stage 
or m arry  an e lig ib le young man w ith  a 
fortune o f tw o m illio n  dollars, we should
war m un itio n ’ , would Im im paired, and unhesitating ly say, take the young man 
even B ritish  iig rie u ltu re  would s tille r—  j | t ,„ ig h t come hard to ns nt first, hut we 
whereupon stock’ , hreailstufi's and Am or- | should do it.
loan productions genera lly would in- I
crease in | nee.
Far lie it  from us to desire war be­
tween England and Russia. I f  tiny 
word o f ours w ill avail to prevent such 
a catastrophe, tlm  queen luw only to 
raise her h ind , and it  shall he spoken— 
hut we w ill lie pardoned tlie  rclleetion 
tiia t our coun try ’s insulated position 
adm irab ly adapts her to p ro filin g  by 
other nations' foolishness.
Tha t's one reason why we like  lo live  
in tlm U n it-d  States. \Ve don’t always 
have lo  lie figh ting  w ith  somebody 
about .something that isn’ t o f any ac­
count to anybody.
—
M r. Fosdick o f Kalamazoo, M ich., 
Ii is foi inulated a new re lig ion , w h ic li lie 
calls " I i. is ta r ia ii is m ,”  w h ich is based 
on m oral law  as revealed by the con­
science mid repudiates a ll tlm  d is tinc tive  
doctrines o f Christian ity. It  calls its 
congregations “ polim ons," its preachers 
“ denzees," “ d o o lil"  is a church service, 
“ dotem”  means to preach, “ lokun”  is a 
sermon, mid “ valoon”  is the salary paid 
to a ••ilenzec." Thus iu t liis  absurd 
vocabulary you would jo in  tlm  polimon 
in ilo c til and listen to tlm  denzeo dotem- 
ing his lokan for tlm purpose of earn­
ing  his valoon. But a il this is very 
fonllslt, and if  M r. Fusdick's re lig ion 
won’ t stand w ith  tlm  English language, 
Im belter take it  in n ights and stand it 
behind the stove. T l iis  is too cold 
wcathei fo r new re lig ions that have lo  
have a language made to order.
--------- — ------------
M r. Blaine is ja u n t ily  w o rk ing  six 
liours a day on the second volume of 
his hook, wh ich w ill soon lie com pleted. 
T lic  o ilie r day Im made an in form al call 
on the president, mid Im and M r. C leve­
land it  is said enjoyed themselves huge ly . 
When liis  book is finished M r. Blaine 
contemplates an extended European trip . 
Th is  it  a ll there is to tell about tin* q u id  
life  o f tliis  man. who is as m ucli as ever I 
tlic  prom inent Am erican citizen. 1’ rc lly
Tlm  old I aws lic it  s t ill exist upon the 
statute books, lin t have become obsolete 
th rough disuse and tlic  sweep o f tim e, 
present a s ingu la r appearance when 
brought to tlm  lig h t o f today. A tow n  
in West V irg in ia , a very quiet mid s in ­
g u la r ly  m ural town, lias recently been 
the means o f hau ling fo rth  one o f the 
dusty laws o f lic it  slate— a law proserili- 
ing  any game save erililiage, dm.” , back­
gam m on mid how l’ . Backgammon was 
really the game that tlm  law was re­
vived to suppress, hut o f late it  had been 
played w ith  certain innovations and tlm 
name o f poker bestowed upon it.  The 
quiet, o rderly  people could endure lu ek - 
gm iim on, lutt backgammon liy  any other 
name savored o f ev il, mid its p rom ulga­
tors were apprehended and fined. This 
statem ent nppears a l i t l l "  remarkable, 
tlm more so that it is accompanied w ith  
mi assertion tha t llie  local edito r lost s ix ­
teen cents by n iunkeying w ith  tlm  new- 
n imed game. I t  seems im probable that 
laws could exist upon statute books today 
against tlm scores o f innocent gaums lic it 
prevail, lin t when in add ition to this we 
are ealled upon to believe that mi edito r 1 
o f a coun try paper lias deliberately 
gam bled away sixteen cents, it seems 
like  an inv ita tion  to elevate ourselves 
in to tlm  a iry  re ilm s o f  tlm m ytho log ica l.
We Ii ivc had occasion in these colum ns 
to gen tly  point out certain lapses o f that 
most estimable author, W m . II. Howe.Is. 
hi the line o f nautical descrip tion. l ie  
is loo good and gentle mi author lin t 
to appiccia lc snob well-m eant critic ism , 
mid in this same coniieutiun Im says: 
"Some years ago I iiad occasion, in tlm 
exercise o f m y profession as novelist, to , 
despatch a vessel on a voyage. She was 
going to 1'rieslc. I equipped her to tlm 
In st o f my knowledge mid belief, in n  
s tric tly  nautical manner, hut, n iter the | 
chapters containing tlm  departure o f tlm 
vessel had appeared in tlm  magazine. 1 
received a le tter from an old ship captain, 
who told me iu so many words d ia l if 1
good sort o la  man. M r. BI line is. : s|, ip  j „  s,y f l „. i
People w ill find it out m ere and ...orc as h(w ,n!Ve,. wou,d g(jt o|„  ,)f
the w orld grows older. , lhunkod ,li iu  was vt.,y g ,.„,
o f the opportun ity  to correct the r ig g in g  i 
f l ic  p roh ib ito ry  laws o f Maine look uf  the ship for (ho rcpub lic .ition  in hook 
very pre tty  on the statute book. Won fonM. A t tho sumo lim o  I fe lt obliged 
<lcr how they would appear i f  actively to say to h im  the Aroostook was only a 
enforced. J land-going vessel any w ay.”
win ri i n  i on i h i im  h ii i, (, \,u  in  m 
i . s. liK Kronn.
Every l i n n  ha» certain natural r ights 
which hi’ may surrender for tho advan­
tage o f society or for h i* fam ily , as tho 
r ig h t to engage in private enterprises 
for his ind iv idua l p ro lit, or the righ t to 
various kinds of recreation for his per­
sonal pleasure; but to develop liis natura l 
faculties by se ll-cu lture and education 
is a righ t not to he alienated, except 
under the stress of the sternest necessity. 
A state has also cert tin natura l rights in 
llie  exercise of wh ich consists her ch ief 
p roqre iily , and in the n u lli lia il io n  of 
which is her greatest in ju ry : (hoy are 
such as belong to her in die pecu lia rity 
of her c lim ate, soil ami te rr ito r ia l situa­
tion, us wed as in the natm al inc lina­
tions and talents o f her inhabitants. No 
law o f tin* nation or consent o f her own 
should ho perm itted to subvert the r ig , it  
o f the state to develop those industries 
for which she is qualified by the charter 
o f the Ureator.
The State o f Maim* should be a m anu­
facturing and shipping com m unity. 
Rivers w ith  abundant fa ll, ami harbors 
o f unriva lled  convenience ami security, 
are allotted lo  us in copious supply. 
W hv are our young tucn go ing in to the 
less profit ib le fields o f the west, to en­
gage in occupations already over­
crowded: or devodng themselves to the 
lim ited  opportunities o f a narrow  in te r­
nal com m,’ice? W eie this an independ­
ent state would not our harbors Ik* as 
busy as in ante-bellum  times, ami the 
m arket lo r our wares he increasing, 
w ith  a ll the. discoveries o f explorers iu 
both hemispheres? I, was said las, fall 
that the home market is su lliident for 
American m anufacturers. ami i f  only 
we could have a high ta r if f  wc need not 
concern ourselves w ith  any attem pt to 
revive our com m ercial m a rine ; but such 
views are exceedingly narrow  and short­
sighted There are tw o causes that may 
spoil our m arket for tlie  home m anu­
facturer: the in troduction  o f cheaper 
goods from  abroad, and over production 
by our own increasing fac ilities  for m an­
ufacture. A high ta r if f  may prevent 
the form er ev il, but it is like ly  to hasten 
lb,! la tter, by a r tif ic ia lly  s tim u la tin g  pro­
duction. Eng l »nd has reached that con- j 
d ition  o f excessive concentration o f < 
capital and labor in a single channel o f, 
industry wh ich is the result o f her early 
protective po licy ; hut she has a won­
drous power o f d is tr ibu tion  also in her 
w orld -w ide com m ercial facilities. We 
need a h igh protective ta riff, hut we 
need as much the means o f d is tribu ting  
our m anufactured products.
Maine should look to Augusta rather 
than to Washington for the rev iva l of 
her depressed commerce ami for the 
extension of her m arket. I t  w ill he a 
long day before the a,1 vantages o f the 
recent m ail appropriations, even, w ill he 
sensibly fe ll in (his state. Some con­
certed action should he devised which 
w ill put our Maiui.’ vessels in the < oiigo, 
and in the harbors o f South and Central 
Am erica. Can wo not im ita te  on a , 
sm all scale the legislation o f < ’ongress j 
and become responsible to the Custom | 
House* on our coast for a fraction o f 
tho duties on goods brought by Maine • 
bu ilt and owned ships to Maine im - 1 
porters? < >r can we not establish some | 
sort o f postal accommodation routes to 1 
countries w ith  wh ich i t  is desirable lb r | 
us to have com m ercial relations? O ur ! 
chief hope must be in priva te  enterprise, . 
hut there are many ways in which such | 
enterprise may he encouraged by g e n e t- i 
ous hut careful general legislation. Wo 
have tw o  years in wh ich to determine 
upon some state policy in regard to the 
question o f re v iv in g  this valuable in ­
dustry, and consolidating pub lic opinion 
in its favor, hut this is a short enough 
period. We ought at least lo he w ell 
persuaded that i f  M aine sh ipp ing is to 
recover its fo rm er importance) lo the 
country it  must he through the endeav­
or of the Maine people.
«♦»
The l lt r a l ' l ,  o f Philadelphia, in its 
campaign against fraud, surely m erits 
tie* support o f the public. M r. S m ith ’s 
hold and fearless dcuunci ition  o f fraudu­
lent advertisers in pa rticu la r deserves the 
thanks o f newspaper publishers. We 
trust he may w in noth ing hut success in 
his conflic t w ith  ev il.
LO NG  IS L A N D
A Peaceful Com m unity W hich Fishes 
and Thrives.
t 'hc reh  nn island. Long bland bv name, 
situated a little  over three miles Rotttli o f 
Swan’.1 b land, containing nhnn, 1JDD acres of 
good pasture land, covered iu part by a growth 
o f .‘•piuce, and inlialiited by 15(1 people. 
About »hi> i*Iand find these people numerous 
stories have been tohl. and some of them have 
indirectly conveyed ,he impression that the 
island was a d ls lrp titah le , poverty stricken 
place, and that I lie Inhabitants were far from 
living tlir it ty .  Now this idea, o f Long b land 
ami it.- people, however or v herCVer il may 
have origin tied is erroneail«.
The inhabitants o f the island aro l’nliermen, 
ami successful ones. Three fishing vessels are 
owned there,but llie huger par, o f Ihe business 
is done in small boats because ot the close 
proxim ity o f the best o f fishing grouneb. 
The island lias a store, a union church and a 
school-house. The store is owned and man­
aged by ( ’. L. McIntire, formerly o f Rock- 
port and Rock laud, a line, enterp, i-ing man, 
wiio also conducts a lislt-packiug business. 
Last year he employed a lu ,If dozen men in 
this bran. 1. o f industry, and did it big busi­
ness. lie  expects, however, to do more than 
three times ns much the coming season. Tlie 
store building, w hic li was erected for his 
occupancy, is not large enough for the in ­
creasing business, and an addition w ill be 
made this spring. The -lock w ill also tie 
largely i tie leased.
The island tins no settled clergyninn, but 
services nre Iret,uently held iu tlie church by 
visiting ministers. About six months o f 
school nre held each year, l lie i-land lias no 
doctor and needs none, tlie place living noted 
for its sa liib rify.
One peculiar and important advantage is 
that the island lias the most outside harbor on 
the coast o, .Maine, and lisbing vessels to and 
from the Bay o f Fitndv sail from Long bland 
harbor, tints giving the is,a,id more transient 
lisbing trade than any other place on tlie 
Maine coast l lie 1,arbor is a good'»ne, easy 
o f access and always free (if iee. It can 
easily accommodate 200 vessels, and emits < I 
any draft o f Witter can safely rid '1 a, anchor 
there.
’I’lie ishnnl is the first point reached by 
ti-hermeii on their way in, consequently the 
fish received are in better condition, and can 
lie procured iu large quantities.
T in  inhabitants themselves are honesf. in- 
dttstiions and intelligent, and Long b l ind is 
one o f tlie best places iu tlie world L i r a  po o r 
man to make his home. There is a,Way- an 
abundance of ibh in the immediate vic in ity. 
The mail facilities arc as yet poo.'-, but meas­
ures an-being taken to have a new arrange­
ment made and a po-tolll a* established.
H A N D IC A P P E D  BY T H E IR  N A M E S
Ihttoit A  cvx.
Said Rfotliei* (I m irie r to the L im e 
K iln  club the o ilie r day : “ I verily  believe 
(I it  de foolishness o f sartin parents in 
ly in ' nanus to deir o llsprinirs lias be­
clouded an' wrecked many lives. JD 
ole man who was shovelin ' snow nex* 
doah to me do odder day was it him  d 
Ih -n ry < iav It was on do ideal, dnt In 
would make a m igh ty sm art m an. but 
de m in it lie got old ’ n ttlT  to realiz • who 
an’ what ( 'la y  was be pulled right hack. 
Ho couldn’t ttehbet g it  dar, and he 
knowed i t . Instead of bein’ addressed 
as Henry ( ’ lav, cheryhody e»lb him 
•Hank D ir t,1 art’ lie's gw ine to be called 
dat t i l l  do clay kivers his co llin . Some 
y 'a rs  ago a naybnr o’ mine named hi* 
baby,‘ Washington Lincoln G ran tS m ith .’ 
He war hound to t ill dal hoy chock fu ll 
o’ m ilita ry  genius an’ stalosm.inship, hut 
do ehilo wasn’ t fo’ y ’ars ole he,o’ he 
realized dat it was too sleep. He hadn’ t 
reached ten hefo’ he was a th ie f an’ a 
liar, an’ do odder d ,y ho went to prison 
for bu rg lary . l>o name was too long 
fu r de public to grapple w id, an >o be 
was called ‘Wash G rant. E tte r  on it 
got lo 1m ‘ Washboard,1 an1 by de Paine 
o f W ashboard Sm ith lie am registered 
on de prison books. I has .-<c,i I ’ritnu 
M in is ter Jones th a w in ' a s w ill c u t  
around, wh ile  elns behind him . leadin’ a 
a ya ller dog by a piece of old clot hem­
line. came M ontm orenci Stubhins. I 
has seen Queen <’ ilhc rinc  Bivens a de 
wash tub, while do Princess B e n \ille  
was a hattg in1 out de clothes fu r her. I 
has whltownshed on do same job wid 
Cz tr .Jackson, an’ I has blacked -loves 
alongside o f George tie Fu'th Bones.”
T H E  DANG ER Ob' GOOD LOOKS.
/ ; / 1 X y . .
As a general th ing, great men are not 
heautitu l. The pretty young man ha- 
really hut one avenue op n to him  in the 
wot Id's great lace. I f  he cannot mas,, 
a tough old heiress, who-e father itas 
got the pip. he has very litt le  chance in 
the m igh ty struggle o f life.
I f  my son should show any signs of 
gieat physical beauty, having taken 
them from  his mother's side o f the home 
I wotdd iinu iedia te ly hum p my b t k 
ready to bear a great burden; l«»r ju d g  
ing from  the w o rld ’s history, his fa iher- 
in -law  and I would h ive to take a turn 
about in m ain ta in ing the young man 
and his etim ulative la n iily .
W A Y S ID E  G LAN CES.
A sci ieu«!«tiarge l lie one vonr in a r ,ia« 
against y u  tor your ln.*t Minuner’*- n .,t of 
elotbeF.
A great erv - raised about the p r . . o f  
vivbeetionists. tmt nothing i«* Mod Abotlt 
llo w e lb ’s .“ lories.
A fter Ju ly  Is! postage on letter* w  i t « two 
cents nn ounce instead ot two ««■,!,» a half- 
ounce. 'l in n tn i’ liu i is can afford I"  m t d  th e ir  
b ill-  by mail.
Three of fhc preside,,,’a enbitic, a»« <ollegc 
graduates. This teai hes ns that « v. i . c llcg c  
graduates tu n y  ia time attain to pot*.Don* o f 
honor and trust.
Seven m illion  sermons, i, is ( -rtu.. o«l. are 
prcnched in this country vveiv v e il A. d yet 
people complain la cause their u iiiiisn f .oesn * 
g,\e them something new.
I, is oftlt iitlly  announced tha, th e  co n , in im < 
o f this country w ill lie exhausted < ’ hree 
eentmies We thought the,’.* m iisi l» • -oinc 
re tson tor the s titf price- among deniers.
“ One acre o f cucumbers iu I him,a has 
netted #175,’ ’ Huy* the b /< r/ '(o / A- have 
known a eueumtar to make an ai l.< • of a 
i stomach when i, had licet, net. but ‘ \.isn’t
1 worth #47'*.
i f  Mr. Cleveland really intends i« i.« . con- 
omicul in his household ex p mses. tet h.m tctid 
the kitchen lire himself. I h re - noth i y flin t 
melt.- out coal so fast a*> letting the I. cd g irl 
run the lire.
Insanity, says a w r ite , is  much m c  prev­
alent among women than among m< n. We 
don’t wonder at it. I t ’s enough to bo- down 
any woman to have a man nig hl id ler n ight 
get into De l u ithont taking C l tlie *h. o •
Speaking ol* (he va, i uinii in heads, a prom­
inent hat manufacturer sav- in* thinks ,h< size 
o l tin lu-ail c increased hy excitement. Possi­
bly pos.-jbly. Especially in the morning, 
when tin excite,nctit was taken on, c  ;• g la s s  
tlie night liefore.
A report is given ot a - at funeral tn .h ipati, 
il l which there was a great deal ot m > a w ith a 
white silk pal!, chan,ing priests and a ll the 
other expensive accessories. But naTy it 
seems unnecessary. s(, long as i|.v . at is 
buried, tiiat is enough.
President Cleveland took a walk » Wash­
ington slirirtly after In- arriva l, and ,•< ng un- 
nci j undated w ith tlic c ity lie got lost T, is will 
do very " e l l  for a starter, tut, tic impression 
seems I * gaining ground that ns u g' l-crnl 
thing you ■ au’t lose < leveland.
L ibo t’.chere in tite L indon /'/ ,7z says. ••The 
attitude o f th*’ Iri.-h people toward monarchy 
i< this, they are repuhlieans.'’ Perhaps this 
iiuty be so, in the old country, we’ve 
noticed that when they strike the E nd 'd  ^ 'a ti • 
th« v ta in  up largely as democrats.'
A newspaper corn -p indent inform * a Iwi ath- 
less world that M i--  ('levGand, tin ptesident’s 
sister, take- In r tea u ithont either sugar or 
m ilk . Now i f  wc can ascertain whether or 
not she sits down on the ,1 »«u when she puts 
on ii r -hoi- .  the -landing ot tic- in w admin­
istration w il: be assured.
I'lie girls o f Philadelphia arc about starting 
a gymna-ium, to be lilted up w ith every appli­
ance. in which they w ill indulge m healthful 
cxerci-e, and to which no men w il l De adm it­
ted. The s p e c ta c le  o f  a fat g ir l in a bloomer 
costume try ing to “ skin the eat’’ on a horizon­
tal bar would imbed De inspiriting.
While e lephmt-hunting recently in th • Gar- 
row H il l. ,  in Bengal, Lo rd -A  rihu r and Henry 
i.  ,-vein.i captur I eighty-,ivc elephants in 
three drives. We should tliin k  a man, or even 
two men, w ith cig lity-tive elephant* in their 
game oags would De pretty well tired out, 
i- p e i i i l ly  i f  they had to walk much o, a d i- 
tance to camp.
Boston T 'ltii't n /tf 
ly can give her the 
. yes, indeed y- .
id theA correspondent 
w a n t-  to  k n o w  i f  -omcDi 
w o rd -  of “ Some 11 •»>’ . ( 1
indevd. Li.-tcu
H elp
oh,
1 know
' lic ip !
• don’t
nt wh(
day  s i,i l l  he,
n t sh u n t, p lea- 
il s top  iud i i d
Mil.
i A wi it-1 in :hc Cornh ill Magazine revive* 
tli. my tury o f the autlio r-h ip  o, the .lunius 
i lciD’i -, and advance- the them y o f s till another
1 w iitc r. The r« ( nrren •(• o, these speculations 
st, interval* is cxtrcm eh annoying, s ix  ot 
» ig lit years ago, to avoid any Itn thci unpleas­
antness upon tli-' snD|i c .  wc p tiblii ly - 
kitowledgcd that we wrote those letters. And 
vi l every little  while some ig u o tiin t parly rise- 
up w ith a Drnnu. w wad ot bogus infoi uiatioit 
regarding a matter that wi cleared up years
\ i i n i it I N h .
"Look at that woman.” exclaimed Bobl -, 
gleefully, a- they watched tile lo lle i -k a l'is  
g lid ing smoothly about; “ Mire as you're Dorn 
she’ s going down
And -ui> enough, aft* r many a la in fu l 
tw ist a ll . I wobble, and w ,h  t i d f l l i i i t  sp4S-
\\ hat we said iu a complimentary way o f 
thu Bo.-lon l i ic m t l several months ago we are 
pie pa red to repeat now, only perhaps w ith 
more empha.-i-. I l has just completed it> tirsl 
six-mouth anniversary, and has a eireulation 
o f 20,000 copies. Which, it strikes us, is good 
enougti for anybody.
T iio  A tlanta CunsHfufiuH tin
north Georgia marble is the lines, in the 
w o rld . A local quart vtnan has in- out 
a counter for ike K im b a ll House. m \,< • i , 
he t in length and four feet b ro id  on id 
one solid block, l ie  say.*: “ W i enulil 
supply a ll iw less mat hie cuhtmn igbiy 
feel long and live  let t iu diameter A 
huudicd years from to-day Ute ip tari i« s 
w ill have been barely touched. l i n ’ 
supply o f mat hie o f surpassing qua lity  
and o f every shade ol co i i- xhaus 
less.”
modi.* < a,chings o f Iu 
worn.in -ti in k tip ’ lloor 
ly put out tlie ga-.
ell. tin unfortunate 
Dli a < rash t m  a :-
: tod rop ,'
sly. as :i m at 
g lug du 
it: mind ol
w 11!
Oil l ’o l'i
, M a,di,"
l.iiigiiing bun tic 
w hen any of cu
• -You put nn 
mat Ued Hobbs.
• Why Boblis asked.
I cause you arc a falls pro tit,’ Bubbs re­
lumed, softly, while he looked lor the Dljuk- 
eyed i l l  in tin- iu r-irim incd  cloak who smiled 
.ai him cie rv  b in e  sh e  skated past.
But Bobbs refused to laugh. He said there 
were tilings too stwfu even to M iitk ut
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C IT Y  C O U N C IL
A n  K c lie n t Dash at the  O pe n ing  B a te ’’, 
o f B usiness.
lb -  u< • u h t < ..line into* a r t  la*t muM 
w ith  tin u w n-pnim  on m .l ill'p tit«hrd  a 
h igh ly m . i i ’ ih ic *H«< «‘f* the p i. i.in inniy
i.tH in o *  o f the y t.ii
The .*„nuniit c .»• *a bit:- -  ic m n ra -h T - l the 
folbv.vitU ’ H. w linh  iva^aBu va. I :i*l*>J t- ,-
, Itv I f  t-'ll
\  u Jltn».
• i’ v Hntirtt
Set.... I Air.-
I.lqim i Ageti 
. t v M . -di .
’ look S
Chief I* 
Hirn-* ( . • • $ .  a ,». »• .1 .y wild. m i
p loyed , to. h iding ' .on
< oiie. n.i ..i r  v. - .  r. n r!!-  p. i <inii i i ; i* - 1 I 
person* lint olle r w i f  la v d  ft p« r - cu t
I he city ih ifd ia !  and policemen are to turn 
a il fees into the city treasury.
The night <»l regular un i ting wa* fixed at 
the «ecoibl Monday o f each month.
The lo llnw b g jo in t Handing comniitt* - 
• ere appointed
On Pinan \ h rni.in H ix . < ’oiitntlineo 
kn igh t and II iMing
School* and *< lionlho(i*t * Alderinti i Burn 
lam, Cotin' tliiien Cobb and Avers
City I ’lo p ' i l '  M lerm an f i lm  i.  Conn i l ­
iu m  G n p iil!  and Coughlin.
l ire Department Alderman (T ic. C-uin* il- 
n.eii Murphy and I • •in i**"ii.
B y la w * and I'u li lb  . illa tio n *  Aid t m  hi 
Roger*, f "in . ilm i u f lark and Bi« kn< II.
Street*, H ighway* an I S dew ilk *  \l* l? i- 
jn a n  I ’ ln i. r, Coiiueiliin n Hall and P ill- *uiv.
Accounts ami C lilu i*  Mdermeii Bud, 
f ouueilnu n G’ rav, . and Bla< k ingto ii.
I ,
Cottncilmet II ’ * uid Wilt 
Cemeteries M-l-iiuan B-.g-i . Gouncilmvu
Jameson and Calmer.
Crim ing Al l, t in in B ird, f ’onih ilnn u I ’ lint i 
and Ih-uii i
state C . i ' i . t i -  Aldermen Ulmer and
Aldermen iilramC ity  I |u .n  '  
and Crie.
Au ordei iiV roihueit by A id . lingers was 
pa-sed, ie i|n ii ilig  the < itv ti a -u r e r ,  marsh il. 
‘ •ver.-eera, road ( ouim is-lom  r-. school ngeitt 
and c lih t engineer to report to the city emiueil 
.•very mouth a statement o f expenditure', 
"any neglect or t . -I'n-al to comply w ith the i? 
-piiretnt n's <»1 th i* order 'h a ll be considered
quivaivnt to a r«,*igU!itioii ol the olliee held by 
the delinquent.”
Orders were pst**ed providing foi the exam­
in ing by the committe- on account- o f all 
.*• bool IuI 'h and highway bills.
I t  tva* v. led t » po'tpone tin election o f 
assesHo s, over-.-i is o f the poor and road com­
missioner until after the city charter becomes 
a law, April b ill .  The hoards then went h i t > 
jo in t convention for election o f ofliecis with 
the fo llow ing results, the whole number o f 
ballots each tune being 2K, necessary to i tmiee 
13:
I, earn I r Weeks was elected c ity  !n  usurer on 
ilie  find ballot, as follows
1.■•iiiiiha W e  ks 
<*. K. I .io l .  li. Id. 
W  T . ( ’nbh. . .
There were * veil ballots taken for c ity  
marshal. The first contained 29 votes when 
•nly 23 Ii id voted, and was not leported. Mr. 
Crockett was elected on the seventh ballot. The 
record o f balloting
•i i..
\\
Vinos (b n -......................— I " «» •» "  0
i It. I .o r ia g . .......................  1 ” o o ”  ”
John Lovejoy was |e  elected «< hool i o in iliit- 
lee man fo r the three-'ear term on the first 
o a llo t:
John l.ove.oy...........................................................B»
W T  Cold.. . . .................................................  7
E \V . Shi l i l t ..................... ................................. 1
V  I Cobb wa I-  de, t-d * hoot committee 
i i i in for the one year term on the first ballot
\V. I . C o b b ............ .. ....... ..................  ..................... 2«
G I. II I I I ................ .........................................  ..............  1
IV H. R o b ert-  .......... ......................................................  I
there w ire  four ballots for c ity  physician,
Dr. Chari. ' IL  f <de being elected
I 2 3 I
. I..- R C o ir ..............................  ? 13 It 13
E. I.. E - t a b r o o k .........................  I" 1«> s
•S W iggiu .......................................  3
B W illh u iis ...........................  I . I ••
S  IB It .J i i io n ...............................  1 I U I
Francis Tighe was re-elected ch ief engineer
«>f the lire department on the tirst ballot
I T igh e ...................................................................................  I
C. II It. irv  ........................................................................  2
• Iiiih. It. C o le ........................................................................  I
E .J .C l i f i o n ...........................................................................  I
John Colson 
'•eeond ballot
, de» te<I school agent on the
....................  io
J .ih ir ( ’<dst.li.........
It. N. Ile im iiw ay........
< M l ll l lk r .....................
I .. It. t ’iiuqilti-ll...........
D. N. B ird .................... ......................................... .. ’» I
lin e  C. CiiTcc wa* re-elected city solicitor 
oil the third ballot .
1 2 3
I C. C i - i te ................................................  7 13 I’’
< . IB BUU< li-l<l........................................ !3 11 s
J  Ii. H a u l) .................................................  7 •• (»
<i A. C« l rig ..............................................  1 u ••
c.. E. B tille r ......................   0 o 1
HcuUvriiitf..........................................  0 l o
I lie next ii < ‘ting w ill I e held Monday even­
ing, Api il <»lh.
Ceople are getting thawed out a little , and 
slight bn, in fa llib le  signs show an awakening 
in  hiuducs'. in  die building line this is more 
p a llie u la i: ■ m>>iceable, ami t l i r  prospects an 
That die coining sea'oti w ill see considerable 
b iiiid in g  curried on. There w ill in a il l ik e li­
hood Ik* le.-s building mid repairing than last 
year, which wa* an cxeeptiomilly goo 1 one tot 
miners, lb i, < > tbi lumber are the sane as lot 
the ye.u just passed, but iiardware i n little
n ba* i  ........ ided to bold Hw '  •' l -
hind Eair in Bangor, the tirst we< k <d next 
.'September, in connect ion w ith die L is ten i 
Maine Kian I ’a ir. A h lin o -s tin g  feature w ill 
be tin- a ll. udam e ol the most s in « .> fid raisei 
•I tborougblned horse* in iie iitm  ky ; also die 
gieat Bleeder o f s im ila r slock who resides at 
X.ishvilh . Another interesting feature w ill be 
die allendam e o f our provincia l neighbors.
Izaro Carter, whose leg was recently umpu- 
d til* Jesuit ol an i l i ju i }  at the y u d o t 
l lj i l lo w e ll G ianite Company, was last week 
ic iijljcn d  w ith a purse o f $ 1 0 0  m a d e  u p  by 
men ami o lli * i*  ol the <*ompauy.
A D E M U R R E R .
W h y  R o ck la n d 's  P o lo  C lub  S hou ld  
N o t be A ccused o f C hea ting .
D, ’n c t i - .n  u n i t  th e  K n e k h tu d -B d f.i* !  
/  lin e  n t ,» ,|n  p i \« 'l  a th i*  < itv  tivn week* rtgo 
a -  . c .  | th i*  . • in in t ie  B I f .t 't  J
IT
: that Beif'.i't •
h"
I: that <
A, I. -..It d. • heat. ,1 and a b u -d  hv the audi- 
n. , nt Bo» k! ind. but In return let us show 
, tin B " kland n am the d ill-rem  • l . t v.en a
Ih llast a:id a Bo.-khind audience. In justice 
fn . n r ue iL ’ i i .a - iv  'h o iih l say that the audi- 
in e i it  tin- B o e k i im l l in k  Mas not a represen­
tative "in* and that the trouble a io*r ii"m  a
gang id Imodiums g e t t in g  c o n tro l.
A new'paper e m iti'o '"r*v  over the merit* and
dei m rlt*  id any particular Athletic team is to 
lodepn  ited, hut we feel, in justice to the 
IB, kland polo club and public, that m ir eon- 
temporai v ’s s. n  severe strictures should not 
go unanswered.
lu the l i i ' t  g am e , p h ’j e d  at Belfast, our bov« 
w r ie  b ea ten  ve il easily, whereupon they were 
expired to the dei ishm ol the notoy element 
, ihat i* Always hound to Ik? present on Mich or* 
•a'ions, being greeted w ith eat-enlls, hooting* 
md hmd shouts o f “ I'eteh in the Maguin- 
•>••'* '*  inn infantile h* al polo team) and 
the like. A ll this o f course was very unpleas- 
, ant. and although not scv< re enough to hurt, 
vet Hot kland knew o f the Insults and the 
*ame kind o f ••lenient here was ready to retal­
iate when occasion should o iler.
But on the night in question the crowd in 
mr home lin k  w a 'q u ie t a s q u ii, an audience 
i- e.aihl be wished u n til an unpleasant episode 
■ to whh li we b rie fly referred last week. The 
1 ball had been struck by a lloekland player 
| e|o«e or through th • Belfast s goal, and a loud 
shout o f • goal!”  went up from the spectators.
I In player who struck tin* hall aho tit ought it
j was n goal won. ’i’ ln* game ol course stopped 
for the referee's decision, and while he was 
i t iv -stigating tin* claim, one o f Ihe Belfast 
illdge-. who was at th goal in the opposite end
i of the rink, and 1ml absolutely nothing wliat- 
v< r to do w ith  tin* dispute* 111 question, walked 
j u rn's tin- il n,r. -eiz, *l th e  referee bv the thro it 
and demanded that lie liould not a llow  the
;oal. 'I In iim ge had been taking s iith iu ’ . and 
iliis  accounts lo r his astounding performance; 
but lie in ie i should have been put in Ills iiupar- 
taut position. Oil tin Itoekland eaplaiti’s pro­
test lie wax then r moved and another Belfast 
man siih.-tituted io his p! ice. It was upon this 
occurrence that the rougher element among the 
spectators broke forth, .ml from that time they 
n  lied loudly at every point. I his is th * only 
thing t in t  can be construed in to ‘ •abuse”  or 
•‘ insult.”  Wv deprecate it, but we lo not 
th ink under the eireumstaii.es that it could 
have been unexpected. Our contemporary 
does tin- iusli. io ascribe the trouble to liood- 
liin iis in . But even this element was orderly 
iiu ’ il strongly provoked.
The charge cl “ cheating”  we must firm ly  
deny. I he goal referred to above was decided 
in Belfast's favor, as also was nuother that 
followed directly after o f the same character, 
ami which Rockland also claimed. I he referee 
was unw illing  to decide any point in Bock- 
land’s favor that would savor in the least 
degree f  partisanship. Again, later in the 
game a lu l l  was struck by a Itoekland player, 
ami it looked like a goal, so mm h so t in t  Ihe 
Belfast judge who stood heliiml the posts 
promptly declared it in Bocklaml's favor. Had 
his testimony been taken the game would then 
have been given our boys, but it htppened that 
the referee nt the instant was standing where 
lie saw the entire play, ami knew the goal had 
not hern won, ami he so decided it. These 
were tin* only three points ol dispute in the 
whole game. Every one was decided in Bel­
fast’s favor. We cannot understand how a 
claim o f having he u cheated can be set up.
In our report o f the two games ihtis far played 
we purp » '-ly  avoided dwelling upon d ic ir un­
pleasant feature'. Such things as -ho iiting  
and d ia lling  are to bo expected from every 
audience, and a game so rough as polo is hound 
to urous. “ the boys.”  The awakening o f an 
interest in the game between our two cities is a 
pleasant thing, ami it would he most iin fortu 
mile it’ a spirit o f enm ity aroused in this early 
stage should result in making every game dis 
graceful. To this end we have avoided inflam ­
ing the adherents o f the several teams by 
dwelling upon wliat might he spoken o f as 
trouble ',believing a lx tie r sp irit would bv-and- 
by prevail. But the matter having assumed 
stieli for.n in our Belfast contemporary’s 
column.*, we feel In justice t» our own polo 
lovers and players that their side o f the griev­
ance should he presented. We trust there may 
be no further unpleasantness upon either side 
to i IIIoiiiele.
W . C. T .  U .
T h e y  H o ld  T h e ir  C o u n ty  C o n v e n tio n  in  
C am den.
, I he county convention o f the W. C. T . E.
1 was held in Bower Meguiitieook Hall, Camden, 
Wednesday last. 'i he. services opened with it 
I social meeting continuing from eleven o’clock 
t ill noon. Delegates were present from Thorn- 
u 'ton, Rockland, Rockport and Camden, and 
the meetings were attended by a goodly num ­
ber of visitors.
lu  th? afternoon at two o'clock Mrs. T. E. 
Brastow, one o f the county vice-presidents, 
called the meeting to order, uml M is. B. M. N. 
Stevens, president o f the State t'n ion  took
• barge. Reports o f a very encouraging nature 
from the ditl'erent county unions were next in 
order, ainl were followed by interrogations in 
regard to th. ditl'erent phases o f the work, 
which were answered hv Mrs. Stevens. Re-
: mark* were then made by Rev. Messrs. 
Church ami J.ittle and Messrs. Bean, Perry 
and Bisbee.
Rev. Mr. ( litford, president o f the t 'lim le ii 
Law and Order I .. ague, presided in tlie even­
ing, and a ii. i the dw o liom iI exercises in tro­
duced .Mrs. Stevens, who made an aide and 
■ rv iut(-resting address, eoueeiuing Ihe thiee 
<liviM.,n» ol the work, dwelling w ith especial 
emphasis upon tin* seieutilie temperance h ill 
i i.  ntA pa -c.l hv tin state legislature. She 
i-j.oki lie  w.uk « t the Baw and Old* 1 J-eagiie, 
a h i . t 's i i id  its im iiih c i .* that they h id  ihe 
« mire \m |. ith y  and cooperation o f the 
W. < . T I Rp'olntions were afterward 
|x  ed endorsing these st.ileitienls.
Mis. Harris Stuckpolc o f lhom astoii,
- iim iv iiee-presideut, (Ian gave an interesting 
ski n h o f the work done in I lie state prison 
among ihe women convicts. Remark* o f an
* n* oiiiaging nattne weie then given by Rev. 
' l i .  ly le r,  Rev. Mr. L ittle  and H o ii. 'i  . R. 
Miuouton, who referred to the work done in 
< iimh-n and the healthy temperance sentiment 
appaieut among it* people, l'he session wa* 
in every icsped an enjoyable ami protitalile
N E A R IN G  T H E  E N D .
Closing Scenes In  the Career o f the 
Two Ita lians.
1 lidav A p ril .M, w h iih  i* nenr at hand, is 
Good E iid a y .n m l the date o f tlw  execution o f 
the two Dali m  murderer*. Santoro and 
t ’ ipnue. nnd th i* day i* looked forward to w ith 
a «oit ol h n iiid  !'.»-• ination l»y nervon* p.'<»
• pie. Sheriff I i i 'h  i* in eontinmil receipt o f 
?tj. i*  it *,nesting admittance to the i x» ctitinn, 
and asking f - i  piece' o f tlie rnp»c v hi* h w ill he 
' n*ed in lung ing  th* eondemtvd men. In *tore*
! and simp* a h ingman’* imoj-c, fashioned by 
ih sk illfu l hand «*f some sea-faring man. is a 
, c o m m o n  o b je c t.  T lie  rope to lie used is n 
small one-—too Aimill one would think -and is 
I'lio  i led by W illiam  h nro.v o f th i* c ity , who 
, t'lin is lied  the rope which hung Wagner nr.d 
Gordon at the Inst exedition held in th i ' state 
which was, singularly enough, a double one, 
j also.
Carmelo Santoro, the elder o f the two con- 
| demited m m , is about -13 years o f age, and 
wa* horn in Napoli A vd lin o , and ha* a wile 
and «liild  in tlie old country. Santoro came to 
America in 1332. 11? h o f medium bright,
head s lightly bald and moustache ol a gray­
ish tinge. He has rather a prepossessing ap- 
pe.iranee, and when lie te l l ' his story look* 
Id* listener squarely in tin eye, w ith an lion- 
est, M indy look t in t  enforce* belief, lie  is 
more intellig.uit than hi* companion in mis- 
lot tune, and by the aid o f an l'.nglis li-Ita linn 
diction ary write* in te llig ib le  letter* in broken 
l ’.nglisli.
B illaelle Capone, tlie o ilie r murderer, is 27 
year* old. and wa* horn in Ave,lino, Monte- 
m il,eto, Naples. H e lm *  a w ile and two son* 
in Ita ly . l ie  has been in this country two 
year* and a half. In  appearance he wculd make 
a line modi I for a picture o f :.n Ita lian brigand, 
being powerful physique, short and th ick ­
set, with dark hair, moustache and side 
whiskers. H i* pion iug eoal-ldaek eyes have a 
treaeherotis, sinister expre *ion that give a 
looker-on a feeling o f uncasine.** tou p kd  with 
a seii'C o f satisfaction t in t  an iron grating, sc 
eurely fastened, iutervem s. In the presence 
o f visitors he put' on a -ardonie grin, lie  is 
ignorant and unable to converse in te llig ib ly  in 
the Italian tongue even, h i* conversation con­
sisting o f a low, vulgar vernacular, which it is 
almost impossihl ? t » tran*late or interpret.
Between the two condemned men there 
i x i. 'ts a n io  t deadly hatred, and i f  they were 
allowed to inert each other armed, tlie gallows 
would doubtless he robbed o f one or both o f 
its autieipatrd victims. When they were tirst 
placed in solitary eonlinemcnt their cell* ad­
joined each otln r, and they worked themselves 
up lo such a p ile ,i o f fury by the ir mutual 
reciim inations, iiud made such a distillhanec, 
shrieking nml ra ttling  tlie doors o f the ir cells 
in vain endeavor to rea* li each o ilie r, that it 
was found necessary to separate them. They 
are now confined in the west wing o f tlie 
prison, being the only convicts occupying that 
part, and are placed on opposite side* o f a 
solid wall o f masonry, so tiia t no inter com­
munication can ho held.
'l’he crime for which the men were con­
victed w as committed at Brewer, l ’i b. 2’.st, 
o f last year. I he three actor.* in the tragedy, 
Capone, Santoro and l ’asqtiulc Coseia, the 
murdered man, were of a party o f Italian 
la,mrers, who were brought on from New 
Y ork to work on the Shore Line railroad, 
then in process o f construction. The m ur­
dered man was tiie god-father o f Capone, und 
had on his person a small sum o f money, 
which was the cause o f Ids murder. T lie  dead 
body o f Coseia was found in a lonely piece o f 
woods in Brewer, several bullet holes, and the 
marks o f blows from a heavy club showing 
that lie was murdered, l ’he crime was easily 
fasti ned upon Capone and Santoro, who evi­
dently hail taken little  or no pains to cover 
llie ir  tracks. T in y  were brought to tria l at 
Bangor, an interpreter translating their .'lories. 
They accused each other o f the crime and 
both were lotttid g u ilty  and sentenced to death.
A fte r they were brought to the prison Santoro 
was put to work in the paint shop, and Capone 
employed in tl.e wheelwright shop, where 
they worked industriously tint it about three 
week* jtgo, when they were put into solitary 
conliucmenr, a* is the custom utter the death 
warran t' arc signed by the governor. During 
a ll this time Capone has manifested the u t­
most indifference, being either incapable o f 
realizing the horror o f his situation, or too 
| much o f a brute lo «.ire. W ith  Santoro it lias 
been altogether d illt rent. Realizing the te rri­
ble fate in store for h im ,—mid feeling it 
keenly.—he lias stoutly asserted his Innocence, 
and lias w ritten the most piteous and sorrowful 
letters to this and that o llle la l, proclaim ing 
his entire innocence, and sucing for pardon, 
lie  has written several letters to the county 
attorney at Bangor, w hile  Warden Beau and 
the prison physician have also received some 
o f Ids epistles.
Their impending fate was made known to 
them by Eatlier Boniface o f Boston, an I ta l­
ian priest, who was sent fur by Warden Bean 
to interpret tlie conversation. Santoro had 
been in a comparatively cheerful frame o f 
m ind u n til this announcement was made to 
him , which infected him greatly. “ I must go 
to die, innocent as my God,”  he said. “ Why 
came my deatli same as Cupotie ? ’ Capone 
received the news in a different frame o f mind. 
G riuning broadly lie said, “ Santoro he hang. 
Me, six year.*.”  He could not be made to be­
lieve that lie would hang, l ’ather Harrington 
o f this c ity assisted Father Boniface in ad­
m inistering the sacrament to the doomed iiien. 
Capone since that time has maintained the 
same stolid indill'ereuee, while Santoro lias 
been in a terrible frame o f m ind, and with 
eyes almost starling from their sockets with 
tenor, paces hack a rd  forward in his narrow 
<|itaiters, when wearied w ith w riting  and tu rn ­
ing die leave* o f his Ita lian  lexicon.
M "iidav o f last week Sylvester Aran id 
Camden, an intelligent Ita lian, went to the 
prison accompanied by Ro*o D iuiati, an 
Italian barber, a resident o l’ Tlioinubton, to 
see the prisoner*. Capone wjis the tir*t one 
visited, ami hi* story wa* one o f complaint 
about hi* treatment in prison, l ie  said the 
victual* were not clean, and that they intended 
to k il l him, and not Santoro, hut Santoro wa.* 
gu ilty  just the same, and took tin* money from 
I ’asqiialc Coseia and buried it.
Mr. Aran then talked w ith  Santoro woo 
said that he, Santoro, wa* innocent and that 
Capone shot Coseia in the hack; that Coseia 
ran, was overtaken by Capone who struck him 
down with a club, and llicn shot liitn  in tlie 
face while lie lay prostrate. Then Ca|>oii? 
took th irty  dollars and gave to Santoro. Next 
morning Capone came to Sau oro’s room mid
a*kei1 for the th irty  dollar.*, and it was given 
hack to him.
Mr. Aran translated three o f Santoro’* 
letter* to Warden Bean. Two of the«e were 
for th? doomed m in ’* brother and the other 
for h i* wife. In the.*e he tell* the M orv o f  th e  
crime, and declar?* hi* innocence. He bids 
them a last good-bye, tells them lie <11 ■ * ns 
innocent a- Christ did on the ero**, tb it  In 
w ill take a ll the «•■•mfort o f religion nnd would 
try  to die hnppv, r commending to the care o? 
his brother hi* dear wire and child.
l ltur*<lty by invitation o f Gov. Robie. who 
wa* at the prison, Mr. Aran, Joseph I ’.daditio 
and Joseph Bundle o f  th i* c ity visited the 
p ii'O ti. Governor Robie ac otnpmied by M i. 
Aran went down to Capone'* cell and listened 
to hi* story which Mr. Aran report* to u*
“ The killed man. I ’.i<qunle Co*< i.a. came into 
my room and •••ll<d me up from my bed to 
tak* a walk. We went to tlie pin- ; where we 
were at work. Santoro • am? up belt in I u*. 
and pa*'cd by. going through the wood* We 
afterward* overtook him. and tin n Santoro 
* lio t Co*t ta twice, finishing k ill in g  him with a 
*tiek. IB? then pointed In* pistol at my car, 
ami made me take the money out ol Coseia’ ' 
pocket, lie  gavt tm thirty-three dollar* o f 
‘ th is .”
'I he above is the latest of Capone’s stories. 
Tlie Dalian* Who have t tike I w ith h im  sav 
th  it no dependence can b * plat ed in what he 
*avs as he te ll* a different slory each lim e. It 
wa* fi,ta lly  decided hv the governor ami th • 
Italians lo send for 1 atlier Anthony o f North 
W hitefield, an D illan  prie*t. an I see i f  he 
would not I. • able to induce lb two men to tell 
stories tit.it would coincide. T iic  Ita lian* who 
have seen the prisoners th ink  that i f  Capone 
would tell the tru th  s tnfo io would escipe the 
gallows. They do not claim that Santoro I* 
entirely innocent, hut th ink that lie doe* nut 
des i ve t« I»? Iriu g . ami hope to have Id* 
se n te m '?  • omuiutcd to imprisonment.
Mr. Aran and hi* friends w i*ii to tender 
their th in k s  to  ( •■•vermn Rohi • for hi* in ’er 
< *t and kindness w ith re fe ie m  t 'to  their eon- 
d nine ! countrymen, and to Warden Bean and 
Ids (jflicials lo r their courtesy.
The c A ctit ion w i l l  he s tric tly  private, just 
' the number allowed bv the statute being ad­
mitted. The pre** will he re|•reset’ ted only b\ 
the three Rockland papers ami tin 'Thomaston 
as'ociaJeil pre.** agent. The preparations are 
a il made, ami tlie fatal drop w ill 1 'a lln ltA o  
o’clock precisely, one week from next l ' j  iday. 
Sherill Irish  regards it a* an unpleasant duty, 
which it befall* him to do, ami lie w ill not j 
hesitate although he w ill not particularly 
enjoy it.
T he d lcct o f the execution upon other j»»is- 
onrrs w ill he looked for w ith  some interest. 
Oscar Blaney an I Mrs. B ai-o w *, the KUteri 
murderer.*, are badly frightened, ami plead 
their cuscs before the governor very strongly. 
Blaney claimed t in t  lie was forced into the , 
affair by the influence o f others. Daniel 
W ilkinson, the murderer of policeman L iw  j 
renee o f Bath, looks as wicked and cureless a* • 
j ever, l ie  is sentenced to die iti February : 
j next.
T H E  P A C IF IC  B A N K  C A S E .
A  S to c k h o ld e r P ro te s ts  A g a in s t Judge 
C o lt ’s R ecen t D e c is io n .
T lie  recent decision o f Judge Colt o f Rhode
Island in die Pacific Bank ease seems to he 
regarded by lawyers a.* an execeeinglv shallow 
affair. The counsel for the stockholders de­
clare that Judge Colt’* opinion recently pub­
lished fitrniolics no answer to the argument 
w a ’ c for the >toikholders, nml say that it 
should he regarded as an eneoiiragemcnt to 
tlie stockholders to persist in the ir defense, as 
i f  this is the best argument that can he made 
against them ultimate success is certain.
Judge Colt is said to he a voting man who 
had hut little  professional experience before 
his appointment last summer to the Circuit 
Bench, hut Ids failure to appreciate tlie facts o f 
the ease, as his opinion shows he did on 
several im portant points, and to understand 
the ir hearing upon the legal principles relied 
upon by the stockholders, shows a surprising 
ah.'cnee o f the power ol analysis, and Ids 
iiiisapplieatioti o f the law, to the fuels even as 
assumed by him , is in several respeets scarcely 
less surprising. ' l ’he stockholders hatdly 
expected a favorable result In lore Judge Colt, 
hut <1 id not suppose the ir ease would he dis­
posed of, even by h im , upon such superficial 
reasoning. T liu  ease is one o f great im por­
tance, involving a very large sum o f money, 
and the citizen* o f Knox County are interested 
in it to the amount o f more than <130,Odd, and 
citizens o f other paits o f the shits to nearly as 
much more.
A t the lim e o f the argument in Boston last
November it was the pronounced judgment o f 
some o f the best lawyers in both Maine ar.d | 
Massaelmsetts that the defense o f the stock­
holders then made ought to prevail, and that it I 
probably would prevail i f  taken to the Supreme 
Court o f the United Stales. It is understood 
that the committee o f tlie stockholders w ill ' 
appeal to that court, w ith their confidence in­
creased rather than dim inished by Judge 
Colt's opinion, that ultimate re lie f w il l he ob­
tained from prosecutions against them, which 
, are conceded to he most unjust, and contrary ' 
to the sp irit o f the statute of the Cnited States 
I imposing upon stockholder* o f a national 
: hank a lim ited lia b ility  for its debts. That , 
lia b ility  in (lie ease o f die stockholders o f die 
Pacific Bank Inis already been fu lly  and honor 
ably discharged by die payment by them ot 
tlie  slim ie i|iiired  by die statute toward* tin* 
liqu idation o f tin  debts o f the bank, and * 
although not paid under the form * o f law, is a 
satisfaction o f it* demands in etp iity ami goo.I , 
conscience. Stock iio i.ih .i t .
I he Presque Ide  Ih ta h l  say* there i* an 
w eie o f ground near ill?  uiilwax Galion there, 
covered w ith railroad sleepers piled ear high, 
awaiting transputtatiou, beside* an iiumeusc 
amount o f shingles, potatoes and hay. The 
U n d id  .*ays it i* certain that by the time a 
direct line could la* coiisti uctcd tioni there to 
M iittawatiikcug, and he ready for bnsint *.*, i vi-n 
i f  work should be eommciiecd th i* spring, 
I ’ lV 'ip ic Die ahuie would be ready to load a 
freight tram every dav. I lie H u  ah! i putting 
in same telling stroke* for an Aroosiotik bet- 
line.
K N O X  t G E N  I Y la Court <»f P roba te , h.-td al
Rockland, oil i he I hi rd I'm inlay o f  M ar?!, Ib'<
N . A Eur»v?ll, A d o jii.is lru lia  on tin- < - la ir - .» f  
X a in y  11. and  P rim ill I C ab !.* , l a c  o f  Ito. I.- 
land , in said  Ci uu ty , dt i t a ic d , hav ing  prem -uh d 
Ids lir-t am i dual account o f  adudiiisli:tli>>u o f  said 
(s tu tca  to r aliow aiu 'c , .md a-k* lor a d??r?? o.’ di*, 
tr ib u tio u  in said  r s ta b  s
G u io u i J i ,  th.it no li??  i ln r c o f  h r  gi\< ii th ree  
u i-ck* sii?Ci**siv?ly. in Z’/zr ( oi.r/» z ■>,u ««//?, p r im ed  
io R ockland , in said  ( 'o uu iy , tiia i all pcrstni* iut?r-
• s led  m ay a tte n d  Ut u P ro b a te  C o u rt to he held  a t  
R ock land , on the th ird  T’m-*day o f A pril nex t, 
and  show <au*c, if  any  they  have, why the wall 
account*  shou ld  Hot he a llow ed, and  de ri ve o f dik- 
Irih u lio n  m ade.
1012 K. M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  ‘'"py — A ttest A . A . I h .A io * , lT * is ie i.  4
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S IIO W IXC  A TOT M. PAYMENT I,.f t . lh )  holder* o f nearly
I ‘ l \  IN M lK I '.h  T l l ” l SAM» liOBI.ABS.
C i  paid  p illeyholder*  fo r M elt y e a r  o f  th?  
im iip a iiy ’rt c x b t ' iice.
ITS ASSETS ABE Wn.322.-(I(»l 07. w hile it* li ib illtlfR  nro o iili *5,- <>•»•»..w»7» no
i,2(»0 (>(» by tin New
Y ork M amliird.
' p i l E  I MON M ET! AB r. eognizioir It* mil- I Hi tb ty , I* th? n i"-t l i b e r a l  • '•inpaiiy  io it*
ibiililigH w ith  Us p dic5 h o lle r* .
A lte r  th re fo r any c p t fraud .
IT  I’ l V S  N E V I l l  f l . A C . t S  W i r i B d  T D lS i ( t t 'N  I’, iinn e l i .e e  > the  proof* lire eoiuptete  and  sa tisfac to ry , a n d  w ithout w a iting  fin, 
, o r  an y  nnnilier o f  (lay*.
I T  ISSUES >Bi< I ES a l l  app roved
\ I>.I1 S T E I>  I ’ l t F A I I l 'M  I 1 W a t * 1 NON !• « T B U I  It ,< I N V ES I ‘.I E N T  PI.A  Nar- -p ' l-ial fea tu res  o f  tId* eo liq iany  and issued  hy 
none o tlu  r.
' P I I E  M»V A N T A C JE S  o f  t h i *  < o n q n n v  a re  
1  A (fE . 1-N I’E K IE N C E . S I 'B O N G  E IN A N  
i I \B  CONDJ I IO N , I. \ I J G E  S P B I ’I . r s .  K QEI I’- 
ABBK  and  .VI’ I’ll I C I ’IV’E BI.AN .*, mid troaavr- 
\a t i \  e ina tiag ' inent.
( ’all o r  send  io any  A gein y Ofll t for a c irc u la r  
o f tit • plans.
JAMES SINXINSON,
MANAGER FOR MAINE AGENCIES, • PORTE ANO, ME.
DISTKK I- U E A lU jrA IE TK IiS
Dr. F. E. Ilili'itCEicli's Ofllce. 
n o c i t X j / i - A r  20.
SB J .  C O LE. D istrict Agent.
-
T d l/n Jm l'jr u f I ’l-nbiltc in anil fo r  Hit 
( 'ounhi o f Knox.
r p i l E  p u i l io u  o f H enry  E. In g ra h a m , E x ecu to r 1 o f  HichiHt will and  tes tam en t ot H enry  Ingra- 
hum, la te  o f  Ib .ck l m d , in th e  C o u n ty  o f  Kt o x ,
«!< (•• used, testa te , re*|»eetfully r< pre.-ents th a t the 
pet'-onal esta te  o f  sa id  deceased  i* md Htittlcicnt to 
pay debt*, legacie* and  expense* o f  sale, and  o f 
ad m in is tra tio n , by the  sum  o f  tw elve hundred  
d o lla r* ; tha t by th<- e igh th  item  ot said W ill, the  
te s ta to r  p rov ided  lic it in cane o f  sueli deficiency the 
real es ta te  not speciticnlly devised  should  he charged  
w h h  Ihe | aym en t th e ia o f  'That th e  R ia l E s ta te  so 
••barged is s itu a ted  In R oeklnud  a fo resaid , uml con* 
Hist* o f  tho  follow ing p a re d *  o f  iand , to w it :— 
Ah mt to u r acre* of m arsh  laud lying we*t o f Main 
s tree t am i Houtii ot the  o ld  ( d u n ty  road  lending  to 
T h o m a sto n ; also tlie follow’ing  lots o r parcel* of 
land delineated  upon a p lan  o f  In g rah am ’.* Point 
d raw n by E dw in  Rose. S u rv ey o r, da ted  N ovem ber 
IS.'iU, to  w i t : L ots n um ber 7 ,23  to • bo th  Inclusive, 
33, : t, 15 to 5o both  inclusive, 51, 55, il* to 7* both 
inclusive, *2 to 3 bo th  inclusive, !»(• lo 113 both  in- 
chl*ive, 122 lo 13S bo th  inclusive, III’ to 16(1 b<»tli 
inclusive, 15?, 168 to Ifi3 bo th  inclusive, p a r t o f p it, 
lTti io 17 • I otli im luMve, 1S3, p a r t o f  1“»'. and  all o f 
1*7, to g e th e r w ith such  po rtio n s o f  land delineated  
<>u said p lan a* way* a* have never been ded iea trd  
o r g ran ted  a* such,’excep t such  p a ris  o f  lot ?3. 21. 
25, 45, lb. 47, 71. 72, 7.'!, 8G. 87, SH. 102, 1(13, 104, 130, 
131. 132, 150, 101, 102 and 103 as have been taken  by 
the  Kuo?, and L incoln R ailroad  C o m pany , and  < x- 
cep tln g  Midi portion*  o f  kit 33, .34, 54 and  55 as are  
occupied  hv a wa> from  tin- H enry  Ingriduun Imme- 
-lead  to  ( ’ri scent s tree t. T lie  said  E xecu to r th e re ­
fore re«,nest.* that he m ay hy em pow ered  ag reeab ly  
to law , to sed and convey so m uch o f said  above 
dt-M-tilicd real ( s ta te  a* m ay he req u ired , to autisfy 
siiid debt*, legaeie* and expens. • o f  sale , a n d  o f 
ad m in is tra tio n , at auction  o r  l.v p riv a te  sale
II .' E. IN G R A H A M . 
R ockland , M arch 17th, 1885.
KNO X  C O V N T Y — In P rob-ite C om t held at 
R ockland on the  th ird  T u esd ay  o f M atch , 1885. 
d a  the  foregoing pe titio n , (>rd< red, T ha i notice
b«' given by pub lis liin g  a copy th e re o f  and  o f th is 
o rd e r, lliree  we. k* *ueee**ively, p r io r  to the  th ird  
T in  eduy o f  A} ril nex t, in Ihe t? urh i- a
n ew spaper p r in ted  in R ock land , tha t all p< r*ous 
in'eiE - 'c d  m ay a ttend  at a (Jottrl o f  P ro b a te  then  to 
he hi Id a t R ockland , und show  cause, if  Jiny, w hy 
the 1 ra v e r  o f said petitlu il should  not lie gru tlti d.
10 2 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy  o f  petition  am i o rd e r  thereon
A t t e s t A .  A. Beaton , Register.
7’» Hu J h i I ij i: o f Prubntc in nml fo r  I I ik  
County o f Knox.
n p l I E  P e tition  o f A . J .  E uglcy , A d m in is tra to r onI the  esta te  o f M ar h i A . E ugley , la te  o f Rock 
land, in tin- C ounty o f K nox, deceased , in tu*fate, 
r?speetfu lly  represen t* , tha t tlie  pe tsoua l i-statu of 
said d eecu 'i'd  is not HUtllcieut to pay tlie ju s t  debt* 
and deiuam D  against *uid e s ta te  hy ihe  sum  of six 
hun d red  do lla rs ; tha t s l id  deceased  d ied seized and  
possessed id certuili I cal entitle, s itua te  ill R oekhltul, 
in sal.I C oun ty , and described  as  f o l i n w s A  lot o f 
laud w ith the bu ild ings th e reo n , bounded  on the  
north  by Lim e Rock s tree t, on the soiitli and  west 
l»V land’o f  Jo h n  C ob u rn , ami on tin- east by laud of 
W illiam  H yde, C h a rle s  T ib b e tts  and  Hoi at o 
K eene, being th<- prem ises now  occup ied  by E u ­
gene M. G c iitliiu r. T liu t a  p a r t  o f  said rea l • sta te  
canno t he sold w ithout in ju ry  to the re m a in d e r; 
and the si i I A d m ln i 'tra to r  req u ests  th a t he muy be 
em pow ered , ag reeab ly  to law , to sell am i convey 
all the above described  real e s ta te , to g e th e r w ith  
the r< ve <«»n o f  ihe lu tsb iiud ’* dovv. r th e re in , p u r ­
suant tin- provision*  o f  law .
KN » \  c g I 'N ’I’Y. In P ro b a te  ( '.•m t, held at 
R ockland, on tin- iliird  l'ne*day o f  M utch, 1885. 
On th?  p< titiuli a fo resaid , O ldih llK I), T h a t no­
tice In- given by  pub lis liing  a copy o l said  petition  
w uh th is  <uder I h r  icon , th re e  w e .l.s  successively , 
pn .n -to  the  th ird  T u esd ay  o f A p iil  nex t, in the
• iiHt it i H,: .itff, a in-vvHp-qier p rim ed  in R ockland , 
th a t aii persons in te rested  m av a tten d  a t a P robate
• ou rl l'o?n to lie held in R o ck land , ;.nd show  
cause, it any , w hy th f  p ra y e r  o f  said p e tition  
shou ld  not be g ran ted .
Wig E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy of th e  p e tition  and  o rd e r l lm n o n .
A ’ti- 't \ .  A . Bi v io n , Regist< r.
KN'G Y t (H N I Y I u C ourt o f  P ro b a te . In Id at 
R ockland , on lie lhil«l T u esd ay  ol M al. ii. lNt*5.
II. W l:?»er.«<c, ( iuard i.o i «f A lice M Beverage,
i i .ill u I? ir i.l R iiii.eu  l ea.Il.< (te r, Lit- o f Yinal- 
liavc* in - i ld  C oiin iy , h av ing  p resen ted  Ids th ird  
account o f t uard ia ijsh ip  o f sa id  w ard  lo r  ullow-
OlUiKliKh, Thai no tice th e re o f  In- c iven, th ree  
w eeks successively , in tlie Co'/r /?/* p rin ted
in R ockland , in sidd ( 'ou iity , th a t id. pt rson* Inter- 
cfted  m ay a tten d  tit a P ro b a te  < o u rl to ho held a t 
R ockland , on tie- th ird  'l ’ue*duy o f A p ril nex t, 
.md show cause, if any they  liuve, w hy Hie sa id  ac­
count shou ld  no t be a llow ed . 1012
K. M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy A ttest : - A. A . Beaton, R egister.
50 Chromo Cards W I'I II N A M E neutly  p iiu ie d  .o n  tin-in for HO CENTS.
F . W . IJrow .i A C o .,  R u e k lu n t l ,  M e  1
F u l l e r  \  C o b b ’s  
G R EA T SA LE 
C O N T I N U E D
---- BY-----
A dditional B argains
---- IX -----
C a r p e t s ,  C l o a k s ,  & c
A
W e have placed (lie largest 
O rder for
C A R P E T S
E v er show n in th is city, arid in 
order lo  m ake room for them  
we intend lo m ake prices on 
our presen t stock, th a t will 
cause them  to move im m edi­
a te ly .
T apestry  Brussels 50c. form er 
price, 75.
Tapestry B russels 05 and 75e, 
form er price 05.
5 Krain? Body B russels $ 1 - 0 0  
and 1.25, form er price 1.50.
All W ool C arpets 45c worth 
70c.
All Wool C arpets (it) and 75c, 
w orth 00.
Cotton C hain 15c.
C otton  Chain 25c, w orth  40. 
Gil C loth  20e, worth 25.
Gil Cloth 35 and 40c, w orth  
15 and 50.
R em nants, in leng ths of from 
5 to 25 yards, w ith o u t re­
gard  to cost.
C arpets M ade and L a id  at 
sho rt notice.
C L O A K S .
L adies and M isses C loaks 
selling w ithout regard to cost, 
as we m ust dispose o f them  in­
stead of pack ing  them  away. 
Dolm ans $4 .5 0 , worth S.00. 
Dolm ans $8.00, w orth 12.00. 
N ew m arkets $G., w orth  10.00.
Russian C ircu lars $4 .75 , w orth
8 .00.
P lu sh  C lo ak s $ 4 8 , w orth 30.
“ 30, “ 50.
£- “ 55, “  75.
P lu sh  C loaking $S and $10 , 
w orth  $12  and $15.
C lo ak in g  $1 .12 , w orth 1.50.
» 1.50, “ 2.50.
J O B S .
10 doz. C orse ts 25c.
P. K . 5c.
W h ite  S h ak er F lan n el 8c.
F ru it of the Loom C o tto n  8c.
Best Q uality  F ea th e r T ick ing , 
in lengths o f from  1 to  12 
yards, 12c. w orth 20.
20 pieces A ll L inen D iap er, in 
10 yd, pieces, a t 75e. ( A  
B argain .)
R em nan ts 42 inch B leached  
Cotton 9c, worth 12.
Ladies L eggings 38c, form er 
price 5 0 .
L adies L eg g in g s  50c, fo rm er 
price 75c.
Fancy T ow els 3c.
T urk ish  T ow els 5c.
T H E  RO C K LA N D  C O t'K IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , MARCH 21. 1R85.
FOLKS AND THINGS.
Aurora tnflife a h iillta n t display 1 ridnv 
night.
A. B. Crdckctt is in the Provinces buying 
horses.
Counterfeit titty  cent pieces are in circulation.
Look o u t!
Teamsters report splendid sleighing outside 
of the city.
Tlie Cummings house. Sleeper H ill, was bid 
in for the owner.
W . F. Norcross A Co. are fixing up their 
store in the most approved style.
The Central Club re-eleeted its old corps o f 
efficient officer* Tuesday evening.
A delegation o f I lf  ecu Union brethren visited
Itoek land•I’.ncainpineni Friday evening.
The last o f the pleasant assemblies in Har­
mony l la l l  w il l be held Friday evening.
Chas. 11. Pendleton has made fourteen o f
his valuable medicine ( bests for vessels.
George Manning and fam ily move into the
Stephen llabbidgc house at the North lend.
A  row near Joseph Abbott’s store one day
last week had an interested crowd o f spectators. 
Charles T . Spear has received an order for
Wyandotte eggs from Itodiester, M inn., this 
week.
A line sloop model, made by ( ’apt. Stephen 
llabbiJge, can be seen in the office o f A. F. 
Crockett.
The Fashion Delineators and Butte ricks Cat­
alogues are now being given away by Simon­
ton Bros.
L . W . Benner went to Lynn last night to 
a’ tend the drawing the G. A . 11. lottery 
which takes place this evening.
A row in front o f W . I I .  K ittredge’s drug­
store Wednesday night between two young 
men attracted an interested crowd.
( ’ . Stewart Skinner, the popular porter o f the 
Thorndike, returned last week from a sightsee­
ing trip  to Boston and vic in ity.
A  frame covered w ith cotton doth  mys­
teriously took lire in Spear A May’s store one 
day last week. I t  was extinguished without 
damage.
J. W . Kittredge has a dim inutive dog that at 
the age o f four months weighs only 13 ounces. 
The little  chap is perfectly formed and smart 
as a'cricket.
True P. Pierce, esq., lias bought tlie Albert 
Berry house nnd lo t on B e e d i street, for #3000. 
l ie  w ill thoroughly improve the place before 
occupying it.
W . T. Iliscox, C. E ., and his engineer. M r. 
Miles, arc expected here this week on business 
connected w itli the Koddand A Rockport 
Tramway Co.
Checkers are in vogue at the '1 horndike 
House. Maynard Sumner, John T. Berry and 
Landlord IL  C. Chapman arc looked up to as 
experts.
People who enjoy pitches in the road, by 
passing over Pelt H il l by way o f Pleasant 
street w ill tlnd an assortment that w ill make 
the sleigh groan.
American Express Co. are handling lots o f 
lobsters. Thursday twenty-one barrels went 
Hub-ward. Since Dee. 15 th ’i l l  barrels have 
been shipped to Boston.
Cobb, W hite A Co. by tlie application o f 
paint, and a few alterations in the arrangement 
o f their tine store have. improved it* appearaive, 
and made it more convenient.
Rex. Potter o f Waterville, photographic 
a rtist, who worked for E. B. Jackson in this 
c ity  in 1871 and 1873, died Thursday from the 
effects o f an over dose o f chloral.
M ia l Mossman o f Union and Charles M ur­
phy o f Camden start for California this week 
on a prospecting tour having in contemplation 
the removal ot their families thither.
The horse o f Henry G. Tibbetts ran away on 
Middle street Thursday, climbed two or three 
fences, tipped out the driver,smashed the sleigh, 
and finally anchored h im self in a snow drift.
Conductor Hooper has raised by subscrip­
tion a handsome sum o f money for the benefit 
o f Engineer Dolan o f Bath, an account o f 
whose injuries from freezing we h ive  given 
before.
Saturday several old horses, hardly able to 
stand, were strung along Main street, un­
blanketed, and trembling in tlie cold. Where 
were the officers o f tlie Prevention o f Cruelty 
society ?
Owing to a change in plans made at the last 
moment by Mr. McDonald, who was to bo his 
partner in the enterprise, T . W . H ix , Jr., w ill 
not remove to Brockton. Mr. Sumner lias re­
turned to that c ity .
Brakcman Lewis Shaw t f  the K . A L ., who 
broke his leg last summer nnd has been laid 
by ever since, resumed bis place on tlie road 
yesterday, having been promoted to  tlie morn­
ing passenger train.
A im er I I .  B lackington’s four horso team 
took a run northward Saturday forenoon, the 
presence o f mind o f John Dunn saving the 
sleigh o f J. E. llu u ly . esq., which stood in 
front o f G. L . A therton’s shop,from destruction.
Dr. IL  P. Fairfield w ill lecture again next 
Sunday March 20th, at 2 o ’clock p. in. in the 
Merciutnics A Laborers Association hall, Jones' 
block, Main street, subject, “ What and where 
is God; what and where is heaven; what and 
where is h e ll; what and where is tlie devil.”  
The doctor had a fu ll house last Sunday, and 
tlie people were very much interested. These 
lectures are free.
T lie new Pleasant street bridge across tlie 
quarry is completed, and a few loads o f earth 
at tlie ends w ill level up the load, mid make 
travel a lu xu ry . T lie bridge is very handsome 
and substantial and tlie Meadow people are 
exceedingly proud o f it. T lie entire cost was 
#2,718.06, h a lf o f which Itoekland pays, 
Thomaston having the privilege o f paying tlie 
o ilie r half.
T lie funeral o f tlie late Rev. Joseph Kallocli, 
held Wednesday, was largely attended. Ten 
clergymen were present Rev. Dr. Mat,lews o f 
Brunswick, and Rev. M r. Dutton o f Houlton 
being o f the number. Rev. W. 8. ltoberls 
read tlie scriptures, Rev. J. 11. Barrows 
o f Warren follow ing w ith prayer. Remarks 
were made by Rev. W. t). Holman. Rev. Mr. 
Dutton of Houlton made the closing prayer. 
Music appropriate for the occasion was rendered 
by Mrs. M ills , Miss Sleeper and Messrs Smith 
and Burpee. Beautiful Bowers adorned the 
casket. The remains were interred in Jameson 
Point cemetery.
1 A. B. Fairs nnd Samuel (tray nre ’ hipping 
large m ini Iters o f live pigeon* to Boston.
J. W alter Roger* has the most intelligent cat 
in the ' itv , a* lie says. It is an Angora und 
answer* to the sweet name Cynthia F.*merfthla. 
I t  perform* an innumerable number o f tricks, 
and can give an interesting exhibition by 
PSolf.
( ’has. IL  Pendleton In *  in h i* store-window 
a tree fnschia which blossomed March 16th o f 
a 3ear ago, and been in continual blossnm 
since. It i* now fu ll o f luid-. although it looks 
lather worn-out and debilitated after il*  long 
task.
J. P. Gilley and A. J. Erskine arc to occupy 
the office* recently vacated by the Cobb Lime 
Co., and the W . U. Telegraph Co. vv i l l share 
for th e  time being the room now occupied by 
tiie North Bank. American Express Co. nre 
nearly settled in llie ir  new quarter* in Singhi 
block, which have been tilted up in line style.
Mrs. Samuel Ty le r has had on exhibition in 
Spear A May’s window specimens o f excellent 
china painting, which she doe* in an adm ira­
ble manner. Many o ftlie  designs are original. 
China painting is a branch o f art very popular 
among ladies at present, and tiie piece* dis­
played by Mr*. Tv lc r arc well worth an exami­
nation.
Dr. S. I I .  Boynton’s horse starting sud­
den,y Friday upset tiie sleigh. sp illing out 
Mrs. Boynton and the driver, and then pur­
sued a mad career down to and through Main 
street, up Park and round the square throng,i 
Main again, banging the sleigh against a half- 
dozen other teams, fa lling  down several times 
being fina lly  captured without damage, except 
to sieigli, which is hardly worth repairing.
“ Business seem.* to l»e good with you,”  said 
the reporter to a Rot kland confectioner nnd 
fru iter, ns lie glanced around at son ic  dozen 
or so apparent customer* who were liesieging 
Hie stove. “ Yes. business is very brisk,”  said 
the dealer in ail ironical tone, “ here I ’ve eaten 
an mange and four apples this afternoon, nnd 
smacked I my lips never so a llu ring ly  I could 
not entice one o f them to buy a cent’s worth. 
O il, yes! Business is just a booming.”
Boston A Bangor Express Co. has been con­
solidated w ith the Internationa,, a new com­
pany, to connect w ith  a company o f the same 
name operating in New Y ork. W illiam  IL  
H ill, J r., w il l be president; Calvin Austin, 
treasurer; and C. E. Jennings, business mana­
ger. The new company goes into opera­
tion A p iil 1st. I t  is supposed th? company 
w ill retain the agents o f the Boston A Bnngor 
Co. T liis  would certainly be for their interest 
a* far as the agent in th i* c ity is concerned.
A gathering in memory o f the late Rev. C. 
M. Rhodes was held in Ihe school-house at 
('lam  Cove, Thursday evening. T iie room was 
crowded with I,lose who by the ir presence and 
interest paid llie ir hist tribute to the unblemish­
ed life o f the worthy man. who so recently 
died. A very able memorial sermon was de­
livered by Rev. G. S. H ill o f the Freewill 
Baptist church, mid eloquent tributes were 
offered by Brethren Gould and Cobb, who were 
intimate w ith the deceased m u , knew bis worth. 
Other tc.-timonies to the noble Christian life of 
tiie departed were given, and a deep feeling o f 
sorrow at the loss o f so worthy a leader per­
vaded tlie gathering.
James S iiikiuson, general agent for Maine o f 
the Union M utua l Life Insurance Co.—and 
who by the way is mi extremely agreeable 
gentleman to meet—is in the c ity  looking after 
the Interests o f his position, to which lie has 
recently been appointed. T lie  high standing of 
this Maine company and the solid principles 
upon which it is conducted win the confidence 
o f n il who give any attention whatever to the 
important matter o f life insurance. As show­
ing the sound financial standing o f the com­
pany the figures printed in another column of 
our paper w ill be found profitable reading. 
The Union Mutual is enjoying a steady mid 
healthy growth, ami is one o f tiie business 
institutions o f Maine, conducted under Maine 
law.-, in whose prosperity every business man 
should feel an interest.
S it. kmboat S i ’a k k s .—W illia m  H ills , Jr., o f 
Boston, says lie owns a contro lling  interest in 
the Boston mid Bangor Steamship Company 
and he doesn’t know' that tlie  Maine Central 
Railroad Company is negotiating for the boats. 
It is probable tiie Maine Central w ill add a boat 
line tiiis  summer but no decisive nnaiigcnieiits 
have been m ad e ....T h e  Penobscot w ill be 
placed on the route the first week in A pril, mid 
w ill run w ith the steamer Katahdin, the two 
boats making four trips per week. The repairs 
: on tiie Cambridge nre being made very rapidly 
. . . . I r a  Farnsworth lias been appointed second 
pilot on tiie Katahdin, \V. B. Eaton, purser, 
mid A. I I .  llanseoin, fre ight clerk. The gentle, 
men who arc now filling  these offices on file 
boat w ill be transferred to the Penobscot... .  
T iie  Henry Morrison w ill resume her route 
A p ril l i t i i ,  mid w ill make two trips per week.
Yaelit “ .Starlight,”  owned by Frank Wilson,
! and built by Johnson Staples, lias been moved 
to Glover’s w harf mid is now ready for launch­
ing. Tlie Starlight is 21 feet long over a ll, 8 
feet, I inches wide, and draws 3 feet o f water. 
Her timbers arc a ll oak, mid she is planked 
with white pine ami cedar. The standing room 
has a hard-pine Boor und is ceiled in ash and 
red birch. Tiie deck is o f hard pine, narrow 
strips one inch and a h a lf wide and laid w ith a 
sheer. T iie standing room is water tight. T h e ! 
cabin is four feet high finished in red birch, 
as,j, cherry, black walnut, mahogany, and 
white wood, i t  is well lighted, handsomely 
curtained, comfortably cushioned and con­
veniently appointed. T iie yacht is first-class 
in every respect, o f  beautiful model and prom­
ises great speed. ( ’apt. W ilson w ill probably 
have little  or no d ifficu lty  in securing a crew 
for his summer cruises.
Sunday last was Passion Sunday, the ann i­
versary o f the commencement o f the passion 
o f t l ie  Saviour. The passion continues unii I 
his betrayal on Good Friday. Next Sabbath 
is Palm Sunday mid w ill be approri ite ly  
observed at St. David’s church, music for the 
day being rendered and palms blessed mid dis­
tributed. Palm Sunday eomiueaiorates the 
entrance o f Christ into Jerusalem, a few duy- 
before the e rueiiixion, at which time he wa.- 
welcomed in trium ph by the people who came 
out to meet him , bearing palms. In  this 
portion u f our country green boughs o f l ir  and 
spruce nre used as emblematic o f tlie palm, 
lu  some o f tlie larger cities a species o f Florida 
palm is used. TbU  d istribution o f palms is a 
beautiful custom. Tlie palms distributed by 
the priest are carried home and kept tliere until 
the next year.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersona l P a rag ra ph s  o f M ore  o r Cess 
In te re s t to  O u r Readers.
Mr*. W. A. llen lcy is v isiting in th i* city. 
M i** Nellie Duncan is vD iting on V lnal- 
1 haven.
j W . S. \ \  right returned last we« k from a t r ip  
to  W isenssett.
Mis* ( ’an ie  Erskine ha* r e tu rn e d  fiom  her
.Massachusetts trip.
1 ' I i - .  N. B. Conant entertained a party o f her
1 L lends Tuesday ( Vi ning.
J. ( ’ . White o f Providence. IL  L , visited in 
this citv last week.
r*. Nathan F. ('la rk  and sou. Sidney E., 
Are in Boston for a few days.
M i*. W . F. (Hover and daughter o f Camden 
an visiting at ( ’ol. F. <'. Knight's.
M i**cs Caddie Chapman and Nellie Dow 
entertained a partv o f friend* last evening.
M i** M . E. Sullivan o f Burnham is in thi* 
city taking lessons in china painting o f Mrs. 
A. I. Mather.
E . L. Ycazie o f Waterville wa* in th i* city 
last week, called hither hy tlie deatli o f a sister 
in West Camden.
L. ( '.  M o rse , one o f tIni selectmen o f L iber­
ty. wa* in the city Inst week looking up n 
vexatious “ pauper ease.”
George Bicknell o f Connecticut and Henry 
B icknell o f Belfast lim e been vis iting  llie ir 
brother C. F. B icknell in this . itv.
W. P. Harrington, formerly "residing in this 
vic in ity, is nt tiie Thorndike, looking up old 
triend*, after a tarry o f 3(1 years in California.
Mr*. Emma Lord has resumed her place in 
E. 11 I lasting’s store after a vacation o f a few 
weeks. Miss Sarah I . Harrington is now en­
joy i ng a vacation.
Judge O. G. I ln l l  h  suffering from a severe 
and protracted cold, so long continued ns to 
necessitate, under physician’s direction, a com­
plete relinquishment o f professional duties.
Mis* Lottie Swett o f Bath, who lias been 
visiting her sister Mrs. J. P. Marston in this 
city fo r so m e  weeks, returned to her hon.e 
Saturday. Miss Swett I,a* made many friend* 
'lu rin g  her stay here.
Letters have been received I,ere announcing 
the leatli last week o f ( ’has. S. Cobb, in Stock- 
ton, Cal. Mr. Cobb bad gone to bed in bis 
usual health, but shortly after re tiring, lie com­
plained o f feeling faint, and before anything 
could be done he expired. Mr. C. was tlie 
husband o f Isabel Paine, formerly o f tb i* city, 
and was a man h igh ly respected by a ll.
W illis  T. W illiam s, who died in Omaha, 
Neb., the 13th Inst., was tlie younger son o f 
Mary A. W illiam s o f tills  city, when deceased 
resided un til I,i* twentieth year. Mr. W illiam s 
was a youne man o f enterprise and in, small 
degree o f a b ility , and iu bis western home was 
destined to build up a permanent and lucrative 
business. The w riter, to wlmm lie was dis­
tantly related, grew up w ith  him from boy­
hood, as a constant and inseparable compan­
ion, and recall* w ith pleasure tlie many e x c e l­
lent qualities and especially the generous 
warn, hearted disnosition that made Mr. W il­
liams as a young m m  one o f the best friends 
in the world. A t the age o f 18 he went into 
partnership w ith tlie w riter in tlie job  pi in ti.ig  
! business, beginning tlie publication o f tlie 
' Courier. At the end o f a year, not finding 
I this occupation to bis taste, M r. W illiam s dis- 
I posed o f ids interest and went to Iowa, where 
lie was a few years afterwards married to a 
most estimable young lady. The cause ol 
his death had always occasioned him trouble 
from early boylioixl. Mrs. W illiam s, win, 
was in Boston, being notified by telegraph, 
started for tlie west, but her son died before 
iier arrival. From the Afton i Iow a) Tribtm  
.Yen s we d ip  the fid lowing :
M r. W illiam s was an old-time re ident o f 
Afton, a rd  had many warm friends in tlie 
c ity. He came to A lton some ten years ago 
and accepted a position iu the Keating hard­
ware store, where he remained lo r some time, 
after which lie took a situation in the Beyim r 
lumber yard, nnd on March 13, 1877, he was 
married to Mi.-s ( ’ante  Bcyincr who, w ith her 
fam ily o f three bright bov«, survive h im. 
For some time past Mr. W illiam s ha- been in 
charge o f i lumber yard at Waco, Neb., and 
was doing a good business, and bad won for 
himself a large circle o f fricndsatul customer*, 
when lie was taken down with tumors in his 
head, which resulted in his deatli March 13th, 
at Omaha, where lie had gone lor toatm ent. 
H i* death seemed still harder as it occurred on 
thc8:h anniversary o f his wedding day. T lie re­
mains were interred in the A Hon cemetery oil 
Monday. Rev. Cushing, o f  Creston, preached 
the funeral sermon, which was very eloquent 
ami touching, at the Bcytner residence on 
Fiimore avenue.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Tlie Boston Theater Co., w ill pre c u t the 
“ Silver K ing”  iu this city A pril 18th.
The May drama and bail to lie given in Far- 
well H a ll w ill be worth saving your money 
for.
Ladies and gentlemen connected w ith the 
Church o f Immanuel are rehearsing the 
drama “ Better th in  Gold,”  which w ill be 
given in Farwell Hall in about a mouth.
Remember (lie grand May ball ami dramatic 
entertainment to be held iu F a rw e ll  H a ll ,  M ay 
1st. T ills  w ill be one o f tlie best o f good 
times. Music by Meservey's fu ll orchestra.
“ Our Irish  V is ito rs”  is the nunc given to 
M urry A M urphy’s attraction that i* billed to 
appear in tills  c ity A p ril il. I he company i- 
under the management o f J. M. H ili, 
Margaret Mather’s manager, and is said by 
those who have seen it t<> be one o f tlie funniest 
piece* tiia t lias been presented for year- in fact 
it is a ll laugh from tirst to last a* well as clean 
ami pure in tone. The company numbers -ome 
twenty people and a ll are above tin* average. 
Since tlie b ill*  o f this company were posted 
the date lias been changed from A p ril 3 to 0.
R is k m  s.—Miss Mamie Madden, advertised 
to skate Tuesday and Thursday evenings, was 
unable to be present on account o f sickness, 
and Miss Editit Grant was sent in her place. 
Miss Grant is a finely formed, powerful young 
lady, and skate- with a thinness and daring 
tiia t made her exhibitions o f the best given here, 
she liad several entirely now tricks, and every - 
thing that she attempted she did well. Sim 
was heartily encored each evening, ’t’lic Boor 
was well lilled w ith skaters both T u e s lty  ami 
Thursday, and tlie gallcric* were w il l lined 
. . . .  Itoekland I ’olo team rceeh I their new 
goal cages Thursday, ami are now practicing 
w ith them. They arc o f wire, stretched over 
a wooden frame work. W ith in  the cage loosely 
hung nctiiug receives the incoming ball. Once 
iu its meshes the most ambition.- sphere w ill 
Bud it d iilic iiit  to retrace its steps. These cages 
do away with a ll goal disputes. It tlie ball 
goes into the cage ami stays tliere it is called 
a g oa l.. .  .'1 he Rocklaii<is play w ith the Coii- J
*eum* at Belfast tomorrow evening. The 
game* are now even between the two c’ tib*. A 
delegation o f friends w ill a< < ompnnv the dub 
to Belfa«t... .There is' great competition be­
tween Belfast’* two rink*. At ( ’apt. Coomb*’ 
rink skater* are admitted f«»r fifteen cent*, in ­
cluding skates ami an  ice c re a m  free fo r e v e ry  
ticket h o ld e r... .There wa* a  T h o m a s to n  p a r ty
nt the rink Wednesday afternoon....... A ll who
have attended the rink recently speak o f the 
pleasant parties that a*semble the re .* ..A  fin ■ 
exhib ition was given last cv< ning by Ferry 
Brother* o f Oldtown. A very large andienc 
wa* present, and the applause wa- frequent and , 
hearty. Mnnng< r IA ler is thinking o f securing 
their servic?* for a second e xh ib ition .. . .  I'lic ic I 
w ill be a match game o f pol in this city 
Saturday night between tlie c<di*enm* o f I 
Belfast and the Rockland*. Admission, gen- 1 
tiemen, 2.'» cents, skater* 10 cent-; ladies ad- i 
mission, 15 cents, skate* 10 cent*.. . .  Friday ! 
n ight* arc ladies’ night at the lin k , and the 
mcml»ei * o f the p»do team have been engaged n- 
insti nctor* for beginner*.
. . -------------
See notice o f tine business opening for sale in 
Camden. Cheap tor cash.
James Donahue A Co. have just received 
another car load o f that fammi* titan I of 
Hour, Washburn A Woodard’-, which they are 
selling very low. T h i* firm has sold over 
1000 barrel* o f Boni in the last six month*, 
ami have never had a barrel returned.
V O C A L IN S T R U C T IO N .
I I .  M. Lord w ill receive a lim ited number o f  
pupils in vocal music. Apply at Tu t: C oi H ii-u- 
G \z .; i i i  office.
1’iirtbs.
T hom nslnn . M arch 19, to M r. and Mrs. Ibiviihnni 
l ly lc r , a dau g h ter.
I lio iiuu to ii, M arch 21, lo < ap t. nml Mrs. J .  Hovey 
K clleran , a daugh ter.
A pp le ton , M arch 19, to Mr. am i Mrs. E lbridge 
B erry , a daugh ter.
D eer Isle, M arch »t, to Mr. and  Mrs. Daniel M ith> 
ew s, tw in  sons
W ash ing ton , M arch 3, to  Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
H onk, a d augh ter.
T hom aston . M arch 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Dow. a sou.
ffiarrtnejes.
Itoek land , M arch 21, by Itev. ( '.  A. S o u th ard , 
Isnue W . F lagg ami M yra E tta  B etter, both o f  this 
c ity .
Itoek land , M arch b ’», by It. II. B urnham , < *<|., 
A lbert I. M aker and  M altha  A . Davis, bo th  o f  M. 
G eorge .
Houtli T hom aston. M arch 17, by F. Iticc Itow cll. 
e -i| , W i limn ( ’rouble and  Ida May Itow cll, both of 
t*oiith ThomilAtnti.
I nion, M arch 11. .hdin M. W illiam  o f  L iberty , 
am i H attie  IF I’lioimiH o f W arren .
n c a t b s .
L ockport, M arch 17, S arah  E ,, w ife o f dam es 
M orton, aged 41 y e a 's ,  7 m onths.
L ockport, M arch 21, Mis* Belle H enderson , aged
Hoiilb T hom aston , M arch 20, Frank  A . son o f 
A lden G nml tb i ilia C. Shea, aged 17 years. 11 m o-.
W arren , M andi Id, O scar h . T eague , aged I4 y is  , 
7 m onth  , 11 day
W aldoboro , S tarch C», E lm er E . S tah l, aged
I ’niotl, Mai( h I.'., at tin- residence of I.. It. Morse,
< ’rh* lc  E. M itcle II, aged .1 \ eui>. 2 m on ths, 17 days.
Onialui. h.. M.ircli 1.:. Willi* T . W illi..m s, h r- 
j inerly  o f  L ock land , aged y ears, I'.' day*
N O TIC E .
H ereafte r Mtt«. IL  S. M ooli will h e a t  l n r  S tudio 
in Lockland , on M onday o f  each week. Hl
W A N T E D .
T o  p u rch ase  a  Cottage H ouse o f 7 o r  K room s | 
io good repa ir, w ith  large garden , ei lhir and w:i'« r. 
W ith in  6 to s m inute* w alk from F arw ell H all. | 
l o he icadv  to r occiipiim > the lir-t o f M ay. Ad- ' 
dr« -* Box 263, o r all at I8J Main S treet.
Brice m ust he low lor cash. 10
N O T IC E .
W in n i ls ,  my wife, Nancy d . Norw ood, In s  left ! 
m y bed and  hoard w ithout a? v • :iu-c,l he iehy  w arn  ; 
all p e rso n .-lio m  ha rb o rin g  "i tru s tin g  her on my i 
account, a* I sha ll pay no bill* o f her co n trac ting  
from  th is date.
A N D R E W  M. N O L W O O D .
R ockville , M arch 2 ’», 1885. 10
________ ________ ________________________
A m erican  Express C om pany
O n r office will he rem oved to the Singhl Block, j 
c o rn e r Main and  W in ter S treet*. A pril 1st, iss.i. 
Wi have arran g ed  to send two E \p re s -e s  daily  hy | 
IC A II,, in stead  o f om- a* heretofore . W ith  the I 
Increased  facilities and r«,dtl md rate* we hope to 
receive on r sh a re  of expr< - - pat i image.
C. M. IIA L R IN G T O N . A gent, !
K trekland, M aine, M arch h th , 1385. 9-12
H o use  and Lot For Sale .
M a in  St . T l io in a s to n .
’IT ' Lot a* good as any in tow n, the H ouse c o n ­
tain*  I t  room s, heated  by furum  < : an excellenl 
well ol w a te r ; cem ent c h t e r n ; an o rchard  hearin g  '
'» bushels o f  app le* : 'diur<hc* and -< bools near hv. i 
d . a . FI L L E R . I
T iiom anto ti, M arch 1SS5 t»-ll
H O USE FOR SALE.
f r e e  S t r e e t ,  ( 'a i n d e u  M e.
I w o - to r i ' * am i a ltie  w ith two sto ry  L, wood 
she«l and  s tab le  a ttach ed , all finished on tin- .mt- 
* d e ; •"» r, mu* tirst iloor, •'» room s second door | 
liu lsh ed ; good p x id ry , c losets througliniit ; excel. ! 
lent ce lla r w ith  < i-t« rn , the  w ater in whh h is »ulta- 
h|. for, ami Is used  for d rin k in g  and cooking  pu r i 
poses. H ouse is a r ian g ed  for one or tw o fam ilies 1 
‘f l i c  lot Is about '.j o f  an acre  and con tain - qu ite  a ! 
n u m b er ol I’ru ll I r e s ,  flic  garden I- otic o f the 
ea rlie s t and I- -t in tow n W ell o f w a t- r  • lo.-. 
to bouse . For fu r th e r  parfieu l r* Inqu ire  of, or 
w rite  to
U W . A . I.. K A W riO X , C am den, Me.
FOR SALE or TO LET.
T h e  excellent stand , 2 Ma 11 S ir. « .. 1 ’a tndcn , Me., 
hiitlt and  ow ned by II. A. Mill*. It Ih now occu- 
pi< d a* ( wo uton  p ho tog raph  m om s mid dvvc|ijng. 
B u ild in g  35x30. P no t..g rap h  room* 40x20. W hole 
leng th  o f bu ild ing  7* lei t. A djo in ing , i* a second 
b u ild ing  ha will m ake a line v ictualling a id  
lodging  house. W oul I m ake goo I F u rn itu re  
room *. B u i td in g i i i i i i c c io .h r . P art o f  th e  p u r 
1 ha*e m oney can n  uiuiu on the  bu ild ing . 7 -19
N O T IC E .
W li. r e u s  I.IV wife. V ld a id e  I . I lo k e l l ,  ha* left 
my bed and hoard  w ithou t any  cause, 1 in rehy 
w arn  all persons ti« m lia ih i.ring  o r d u - t ln g  tier «>n 
my accoun t, a- I shall pay no h ills o f ln r  con trac t, 
iug from  th is  da te .
A M A L1A II K. H A -K L I  L.
R ockland , M arch pi, IS,- ..
C H A N C E  OF BUSINESS.
H aving  sold my Coal and  W ood business to 
II. IL  IIA I.I .  x  CO., 1 tak>* th is  opportun ity  of 
com m ending  them  to  my past "U -tom cis.
I sha ll se tlh  all o f  the ex isting  accoun ts, and 
w ith  those having dem ands ag a in - t inc to prese nt 
tin an, and all ow ing  un- to call and * ti l  a ' once.
- |0 JVM '
For Sale at a B arg a in .
A G O O D  I ARM . • d islsting  o f 1* a c re s -.f  land, 
w ith  bouse mol barn  situated  at Owl* ii ad.
I u rlh - r iufoi m atiou  wdi b« givt 11 - n apply ing at 
C o v iu tk -G v/.i 1 t i; u n i t  1
P A R T N E R S H IP  N O TIC E.
W e have th is  day f uain d a 1p .1 tn .1 -h p  utnh 1 
lb- Ilian m in i"  «d * 11 L \ \  B I . \ (  l\ I NGTO.N, 1 I 
will c a n y  on lie P lum hing  B u»iuess a t the . ' ! 
*lund o f A rth u r  s-uca.
A L T il l  L SH E A .
•J. M B L A C K IN G  FGN. 
R o c k lu rd , M arch 19, 1880. 8
ECCS FOR S E T T IN C .
P u re  PLY  MOI III R o c iv  EGG.-' for hatch ing . 
\ \  II: II III. IH f : D M  D O L L A R  P E R  s |  I - 
TIN <» .m nd m ein y w ith  orders . I «.•„•* a d  fully 
packed  I -1 sh ipp ing . A ddres*
s 11 E. II DEM I H I. Lo k laud .
F arm  at In g rah am '*  H id  D< a ' Farm .
J t ’ST R E C E IV E D !
A L A R G E  IX V O K  E (»F
F I X E  B E T T E R .
New Vorl., Vermont anil Knox 
( cni.ty hnlrirs
-----Fur .ah ai-----
W H O L E S A L E  o r  R E T A IL
N o  b tH ler  n p p u r tn n ilv  G ian  th e  p rev en t  
t o  b a y
Musical Instrum ents !
N o b e t te r  «1n«k of X tu*i<al I n -t t u io c ti 1« in 
th i*  *»fate to  m I n o n  th a n  »nav 
b e  fo u n d  at
Smith's Music & Variety Store.
I nr v a r in n *  r«a*on *  I ’r !«•• * a r.- I \  t rem  e l v 
I «»w Ew«y l e r n o r t f  P a y m e n t
A  L B I  I IP !  K M  I I I I
W e are about to open a large lim I
SEEPS A; FERTILIZERS,
FO R  T H E  S P R IN G  T L A D F
Including  S< ed G rain*, G ras* Pee I*. Garder -•» 
F low er Seed-. .V . All the to n  and
lending varie ties.
B ra d le y 's  X L  S u p e rp h o s p h a te  o f 
L im e .
1'iirr (.rniinil Hone F ertilizer .
(hln rles- l.u n n  F ertilizer .
A g ric u ltu ra l Chem icals.
O. B. FALES &  CO.
3 3 7  M a ili S t ..  H n v k la n d
K E I ’ O K T
o r TOt eoMOITION Ol THE
N o rth  N a tio n a l R a n k .
At Lockland , iu  the S ta te  " f  Maine, a t th -  -• 
o f  hu*ine*s, M arch lo, 1*-
R E S G F L C E S .
Loans and discounts, 34
G vgrdrafts, Ota 29
E. H. Bonds to  secure 'd retllaH on, 1lNt,U(tO (HI
I ’. S. Bonds on hand , 5,000 On
O ther stocks, bonds and  m ortgages, lu.ooh 01
Due from  appr«>v< d r e s e n •• ng»-nt*. :i.;. 1.
Due front M ate Bank* and Batikt r*. 12" 45
I ’rcm inins paid , 907 00
Check* and o ilie r cash item s, 2.30*.' :;ft
Bills <d’ o ther Batiks, 2,309 (Kt
Fractional paper cu rren cy , nick- 1- an .’
pennies,
Specie,
Legnl-temh r notes,
R edem ption fund w lib I ’. S . Tr<‘a«iir« 1 
(.5 per cent o f circu lation  ,
T o ta l,
F rom  F ire  and W a te r  Dam ages !
—  w t t it r r ik -----
---- m w i  » v. ri iu I' itv t n t ------
H a r d e n  I l a n d  G r e n a d e  
F i r e  F x t i n i » u s h e r  C o . ,
G f ( IIIC A G O . ili
I I* tin* only Gt- uolc c u d " '-• d h; 'In N>-.v E ngland 
In*nrmici Exchange
S «  A n ,  M A S . M O M  \ \  u r C l l l l . l )  rw< 
; u*e th e m  *uvci **f'u lly .
Over 75 Fires Extinguished!? out.
t h e  pn«»t y e a r  u
Send for C irciilur*. x  . lo
H. H. CRIE i  CO.. - • Agents
F o r  R o c k la n d  a n d  Y lv D ilty . 9
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C apital slock paid  in,
S u rp lu s  fund.
I l l  divided protits.
N ational Bank notes o u ts tand ing ,
Dividend* unpaid .
Ind ividual deposit* -ul.je. • fo < h-ok,
C ashier’.* check* ou ts tand ing ,
T o ta l,
S r vi e o r  M m m  -<  •ih ' xtv  o r  
I. N. 'I'. F A L W E L L , ( ’a*lder o f ih -  above-
nam ed hank, do -o lem niy -w« a r  that the above 
sta tem en t i- true , to the  best o f  mv know ledge ami 
belli f.
N . T .  F A L W E L L . C ashier. 
S iihsciihed ami sw orn to before me, thi* 17th dav
ol Mai It I " •'.
J .  W . C R O C K E R , N o tary  Public. I 
C orrec t—A ttest
’ A . .1. B IR D . )
A NSON III I L F L .  '  D i i '- .b 'i - .  !
I’. .1. S IM o .N 'Id N . >
*1"i',o0o on 
11,09(1 (Hl 
•■.i.-o 
89,990 (Hl 
1.0*5 OO 
■*.*11 27
B ra n c h  B rook F a rm .
BERKSHIRE, IMPROVED CHESTER 
and GRADE SWINE.
Rose and Single Comb Brown and 
White Leghorn, Plymouth Rock 
and Wyandotte Poultry,
Y our O ld 
C L O T H E S
Lace C urtain* eleaiised ai
( LEA M .l) or DM: I)
mid E xpressed  O. D. |
A d.Ins* F O S T E R 'S  , 
I O K E > T  CI IA 0 5  I 
IIO ( * E  1 3 I’ r e b lc S !  . 
I’O K T I.A N O . M E .
lid done up like new . 1" j 
dyed  th e  la test shades. 1- I
R e r k s b i i c  a n d  I m p r o v e d  < b * * tc r  Wow»» 
vv i I ii I'lg* .
R E R K M II  R E  a n d  (  H E S T E R  R O A R  F O R  
S E R \  IC E .
Y o u n g  It r i i - l i i  • a m i  C !ie* ter  S o w , a n d  
R o a r  P ig s  fo r  R e e e d in g .
Y o u n g  G r a d e  P ig *  a n d  w h o le s  fo r  F a t t e n in g  
p r ic e s  fr o m  $ 3  0 9  to  -*SS CO.
B ro w n  L e g h o r n  n nd  P lv m .o u th  Ro< It C o ck -  
e r .d s  fo r  s a le  C lic a p .
E G G S  F O R  H A T C H IN G ,
K h O l ' R  !
W c have ju s t  received ano ther c a r ­
load <d 1 h.d le a d in g  Brand o f F lour 
called W a slitx ir n A * W o o d a r d 's  R est 
P a te n t  R o l le r  St I o u t* , tha t w«
|  will sell a ’ # 5 . 'if* per Bid. L em einher 
• • that w - cla im  th i- to he the Best I I -nr 
r in th i-  S ta te  for the m oney, am i a* a 
K p roo f o f  w hat wc sav, we c lia '1- age  the 
» oim ’y to  produce one  that will m atch
S  MOLASSES.
Z
z
>
MR
AV
W . have been soiling a M O L A S S E S  
for 3<>e p 1 gal., that wc thought a d a  le, 
hill We have ju s t received a tile P o n c e  
P o r to  R ic o  (liar we will sell h>r the 
same price , w hich i* W holesale  .-laugh-
TOBACCO.
You all know that wc heat them  all 
on T O B A C C O  hy giving t i c  large-t 
pie. e lor the money, we al.-o have a f« vv 
m ore « «>f that 3 0 c  Tobacco I ft,
w hich i* a b arga in .
FEED.
O ur Feed D epartm ent i- cnm plctc  
A lew inorc ton* o f those > T . L O F I S
• • S H O R T S  al l e  p e r  Ih. I-■ . d Mid- 
|  dliiig*. C orn Meal, C racked  C orn , Oat*,
Nc., at Bottom  Pi ice*.
l ’RF.N E S Be per lb .
K A  I s i  N S  3 lbs for 2 3 c ,  choice.
3F* 3 a S 2
EM 1:1:1: T H E  P L A C E .
(.’.irefully p.n kcd to j distance.)
Per
S etting
B
.1. D O .Y A H LE & CO.,
P ' l B uild ing  I Door* S o u th S t. Ni.-la i.1- ll< •••’,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .  I"
M rs . A . R . M o r s e ’s
C ircu latiiiii' L ib ra ry ,
313 Main St., Rockland.
T E I 1 A 1 S  :
S ubsetip lio ii (1 volum e) $3.09 per y ea r, payab le  
s tric tly  in advance. 'I’raiisii nt cent* p e r day.
A m oney deposit is req iiiied  from stran g e rs , 
j «'.italogui'S free to regu la r stih*eribers. fe' I
\ i : w  books i : v i : ' i v  month.
L. S. R o b in s o n ’ s Shoe Shop is o ve r 
H . IN. K e e n e ’ s S to re , at the  B ro o k .
D I U  < ( ) U L L
R e .- i( le u c e r e o r u e r  o f  I n io n  a n i l  S o i i i i i i c r  
S tr e e t* .
O llit'c  Di A I t .  S p  .jir'n  N e w  Itln eU , N orl4 l 
<»tli« e .
O ffice  l lo n r s :  I In 3 . a n d  7 In H F . M
Red Shoes C heap  at L. S. R o b in ­
s o n ’ s.
B ed C ress T o b a cco
O K T I j Y
G O  c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d
CHAS. T. S PEA R ’S
Go and see the  “ B ra d b u ry  ' R e­
p a ir in g  M a c h in e  at L . S. R o b in s o n 's  I
R o se  C o n ib  Rrow o I .e g li  o n ........  . . # 1 . 0 0
S ingh* C o m b  B r o w n  L e g h o r n  ..............  1 .0 0
S in g le  C o m b  W h i l e  L e g h o r n  . . .  . 1 .0 0
R o se  C om b  W h ile  L e g h o r n ........................  1 .0 0
P ly m o u t h  K o e k ...........  2 .0 0
W y u iH lo tte ...............................................................  3  OO
Cash w ith  all Orders !
S P E A R  B R O S .,
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
orre«pondenee fully m i-w cred . 0
M . E . M E T C A L F
F A R N S W O R T H  RI I L D IN G ,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  nea rly  ppoultc T ie  rndik« H otel. 
12tf
A V  A  X  T  H I ) .
Energetic  mid inlcl igcld men to solicit o rders  tl, « 
e>miing Hcasoii, for N F L - 'E L Y  ST O C K . E xpeii 
cnee not essen tia l.
S a la ry  w ith  E xp enses P a id .
Lilu r I Itidu cmctit* to  men i t good husiin »< 
ab ility . A pply  at • n o  Dy le tte r and  sta te  age, and 
i' ll* S. CA N N O N  x  CO ., A i t.i *» A, Mt .
SALESMEN WANTED
----- T O  S E L L —-
Good wage* and *1 ady  employ llieid given to 
*u • t —P,l lir n. ' • 11 li - free. Ad«l.o»- sta ling  ag- 
and p icv iuns occupation .
i L E D  \ \  . CH ASE, A ugust i. Me
Snyder lil:ii !ilit‘i-r> .1 iitlihert anil T u m i r 
Ita-plierry. Ihirlan'* ( .oosetierry  
ami I 'berry ' urriuil I 'la u ls.
W ill he su itab le  for dcliv ' rv im m ediately ift»-r 
the  tir*t frost, iu th- h a 't l’hom who tluek  
p u rchasing , u ie  rciiuested ti HI a t my plmiLiti n 
and  sec the  quality ot the  fruit now . i b la ring .
J. R. R IC H A R D S O N .
W R I N G E R  R O I LS I O R  s < | . E
C i ia s . T .  S p e a r .
Hue a I tig. St.;- k of
C O T T O N  S F F T ) M F A F .
One of the Best Feeds for Cows,
T I X Y  I T .
BOST eN - Hemy 8  8ica 1 Co
X  < “\ v  I )<  ■ j > ;i r 1 1 1 r i >.
A n -I .  a IL ’** 3 .0 0  |>«u D A \  ,.n J upw o » - 
I . I.e V !»i .o i )p e i : D A Y  au d u p w .id *
R I t I I I I D A N D  G K I % I I Y 1 M I R G \ F D
b 11 BY it* < I M Al UUATlOSs.
I T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , MARCH 24, 1885
Y O U R  L O T . E F F IE 'S  F L IR T A T IO N . “ E flie, love ’."I bis t ilin ' fill*' vaijud her head to find
T E M P E R A N C E
:i I 11 \  i • »i: i h i  < »1 n i l  k 
i « \ i . i . i l  a \ i »i .r*«»x
her«elf el.i«prd in 
nnd h i* k ind , dark 
in to  tier own.
••<>h. A re I it r.
•Ik i '< *f ron*j arm* 
- honking lo v in g ly
ei 'c l.  
ieked
• I o l l i e ,  
ami I ’ ll f .
alld
S u ^ p a r i i l i .
I
Tn-i*. I’
•FhiIh i ?” Mid i  young «u»n. 
gen’M tw h ,! iB n  'v -r ,  M .
B u i?  .r f >-ni.’1i»r* ‘ Y- «. in - 
7 » t i |n ,? ’ i r e  i Ix if tl-o f  Bt'W r/-* S irM p arilh  . 
im in n - t out an t dm .T xvai.tt » h -  wi hunt r„ ” The 
father, tv!v» j»* ’fie boardP.g I 'W . T  Ihe m ill, 
•ay- hti H-n w in ’.Il ru n  dow n, had tin npp I to, 
w o r l a - l a b . i t . .  . b i l f m  tu n - . end wit* iw .y *  
urn!. C m  n v r  ( l i n k .  t . B row n’.- S ir - ip .v i l 'i  
work r /  ih y , b o  it > «d a ? t»e it •. co.or In  • 
th a t ttro w h ’4
Kar-ip irill-i i* w .i i l  iln  in ct*e« o f gencril <1<-
“ I •
M il I*, •‘or. a. •
i l  . u live- trouble* 
e  u n u 'l I -  - d  phy- 
■ -. hu t -  .1 l ittle  or 
!l' II-- ol BiOWlfrt 
• h - 'f  th ing  lo r  Llv.-r 
-  i.o tb « , uud f r e e y
, a , 1 -i lo day h t 
o u:n -.,.1 l i r a .
n A ., i K j i b  "  • iT J .'if:': T T V lB c i0 ?  i  t , ’ L  sS f iS d t ^ d l J d L  i t l t i i
I; \  WAKltlA. l ’ro-
“  A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A .”
B A K E R ' S
'Great American
S P E C I F I C ”
F K D O IC M i n  B Y  T S I i :  P I ' O P I . E  A \ I >  
l l E C t n n i E M H  |> B V  a l l  i i i  v ijjb i
( m itliar with (In* i<rll-!e. I i t»iiu.i' i,i Idi ll.tit.i, Me.. 
BniggiKla( whcie it w.ih Jr-.’ pul up.-a Hi- ilia i la I ylike
I 1.II.-I4 
P 'l.J  lltd
Alin Pl AIM 111" 1 ■ of p v ry  p .lrk ilff U UUn Wb,rss(fS pi in:-d the following -t i(<-iii> n t: .— ..■ ■■■ .... ■ . ,-k:H m..i,. j. FOIC T I I K
ICE 1.1 l . l ’ a n d  C l  ICE O P  IC II E  I' .11 A 'l’lS.M  , 
P. I l  n  A L O  I \  ,  H D  I A T I  C  A ,  I. v M E 
H A C K  «V S I D C . I’ I .E V IL IK Y . S l ’ lC A I.V S  anil ICICI I S E S .  1> I P  BI I ' l l  E  IC I A A N D  
S O  ICE ’T i?  ICO A ’!’, S O  ICE n m l W E A K  
1.1 N O S . I .N T E I C N A E  P A I N S ,  ( H U M P  
m ill <•<»!.»<•, C O C C ’.aSS  a m i I ’O I . n s .  
( T M I . l t  I. A IN* . IS VIC N S . b A l . T  K I I K I A 2 .  
I C I .1 I O I N  <- a n d  I T f l 'J  3 N <- P I E  KM, a n d
GILES PAINS OF EVlF.Y DESCRIPTION.
V.’<* are r l  • a a - ;t< our * n n’ t- lent > tell tm, (b itit .till Il.i In.-, B I , I t !  . kiHDV Will etu'e
I ill.il II isICO' P
p. .H.X In m imeI we pl.-a- 
• »II!I,I e (I »
. sill I
i-liiiin  ! • 
l<i 1 the 
• ii a  t
f l-r!  ill
‘A H ousehold N ecessity
• O n e  l l o f  ‘J .-  p r i i v c s  o u r  e lu iu iM  a m i  «•<! 
p u l  « i t  It ’• ai»5 U ilu u
<; U ,
• ii .in
\  S’ A ‘U i 1C I < 1 < I
:i'. In ' oiay ohtiu! 
i ii^lamiti lo ry o u o l .uiy n hole,-air druggist i
S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n te e d !
S i l l  If l< 1:. B A S v E IC  A ’ <'<>., C lictiiU lft.
m l d inu la  i ,  . l .n n l ,  lie .
H E A D A C H C ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIPATIO N .
H C A P T C U R N . SOUR STOM ACH,
□  1 L 1 0 U 3 N E S 3 . D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  STO M AC H TR O U BLE
A N D  L IV E R J ; q M P L A IN rS . 
/ b r  : i( t ft - b y  U n n jy h s f  y.
§ i t o w  t g A K L e -  
^ o ! e / l g s i | t s
P r o v id e n c e , b
C IR  .ULARS M A ILE D  FFrEC 
U P O tj A P P L IC A T IO N .
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM pre. ir. .1 1,1 ill, lO l’VINIi 1,11 till' l i f t -  W ill I'l' IC 11, .1 r:ii 1st.,, , , j inaijiii r, it si rvu-
I d
V, W rll .
y llt ; it  ! .nil mi 
In tm •»jvi> in i'. "
M i — M :,y. t l i ' i i  " in
i ‘ii:: if.'i'm i'n, ttitt-t i nJ lii : i ' . "
I m i | ' i  fi i 11 v im l i l l . 'i  , - n l . M i '. • '  ii I " I .  
n In i l i r r  v m i  li r i. ik  tin ' i n i’ iniPini’ n l nr 
uni i , i l l  d i  nv in^  i l " '  gulden r ire le l 
fn it ii I ii i- mI i i i i Ici' linger sliv llirn w  it nt 
It is h i ' ,  tin n .w iiI i :i -1'iii nIuI l i l t in  I.High. 
« n lk i il |u "H illy  nw iv .
\ l l ,  Ill ' l until tint ' i i '  111:,I l l r l  I ll'lll'l 
» :n  bn .ik ing  in ip iie  " I  her p ro iiil look 
.m il mi n n f ii l 1 nigh
11 it i'l-o ii ic  A rcher I '.n rnl stood on trie 
old m! ill! .mil w i te l i i i l  I '.flie's g l '. i e i ’lu l  
l i l l le  tig lli e u n til " h e  l l iM 'ip p e  II i 'll  w ith in  
Hie e o llig e , where she lived w ith  
her widowed m otlicr.
" I  Imv lie.ii I h'M- she is .’’ thought lie. 
•But 1 'iin |i"M " it  is the way w ith all 
l l i l t s .  I . it l lo  did I th in k , the dav 'he 
p rn ii i i ' i  d to le  mine, f t  it we sh m ill 
p.nl like  t h i - . '  And w ill i :i sigh Archer
walked away.
'I lie e .iii'e  o f this b iv c tq u a r r e l  tv.is 
I . llie ’- l l i i  in i i" i i « ii h Iu id  A i nisi lung, a 
meh. (lushing y o llllg  fe llow , who was 
s].ending ihe sain,in r in the InV'dy lit i le  
v illage i i ! M illm i Hili 'w a s  a sad ll ir l,  
.and  ii phas 'd  In i g iid isli la,lev ll ia l.
‘ being l ie -  III a i l t y  Ilf  the village, lie should 
he-low  a ll Ids a lti iilie n  lip  ill her: Im-
sj,le i. il was sneli lu ll I "  l e a s e  A r c h e i  - 
dear, good e l l  sn llll But A rehe i’s 
palil'liee gave wav al lis t  aiel lie asked 
fur an e s p i a l , i l  inn.
I'.ll'n's iju i I. l e n i p e i  w a s  aroused, and 
il. In r angel she had told him  that she 
was nut a ch ild  In he iailed over hy him, 
and I l l 'l l  s l i e  should go w ith  whom she 
pleased.
Then A te lie r told her, since she emild 
in t re inain fa ith fu l In him  lin y  must 
break the eng igem eiil.
B ie lly  H ili"  , lipped light Iv aen i's the 
s i, i, iv  meadow to lie,- home, hut when 
slie reaehed Ihe (mil age she e iillh l HO 
longer restrain her tears.
"W h y , I'.llle, h ive." said her mother 
g in llv .  " w h it  is llie  m ailer? Sorely 
you and A nd ier have nut he n i|uane l- 
iug?’’
"V os, we have, m .in iin  i, and he II is 
hi'iiken tin engagement, ju s t on aooount 
o f my harmless ll ii ta lio n  w ith  I'Tod 
A rm s tio n g ."
" t i l l .  E llie ! foolish child  to ir . lle  w ith  
such a love as A rcher Can id 's ."
“ Anyway, mainma, lie shall nut Si 0 
that I care, for that would lie weak and 
s illy  o f me.’’ And d ry in g  her eyes, she 
fore,al a sm ile In her rosy lips and hu lk­
ing archly al her mother said :
"Xo'.V, mainma, do I look the maiden 
all fo rlo rn? ’ Then w ith ou t w a iting  
fur a reply she lig h tly  ran frn iii llie  
room.
•* \ i , lii.' I ) .1:1' \  1 •. liic 1 >'-aii ’
' f i t  tin  .i\v, 1 ti >i iifinie I kn o w .”
" I  must look mv prettiest tonight, 
m in im a dear, for you know I promised 
to go to llie  hall at Mrs. O ilton 's  w ill i 
1'ied. m il Archer w ill surely he there
A rch e r!"  si
1 " ra n  yen ever fo rg ive  mv 
j folly ?
"O .i lv  on one cond ition 
Archer
' W h it is i l !'”  asked Ellie.
"T h a t you w ill give Ii ii k to me this
litt le  hand.' <a I lie, : ik in g  In r tiny  hand 
it, his.
" ’rake it. A te lie r, and keep i: fotever,”  
replied Ellie, while a happy lig h t shone 
in her eyes.
! And s iltin g  tin re in the m oonlight, 
i lie old s w e ll vows W i l e  Spokell again.
"(  hi, 111 an,ma. 111 .m in i 1!’’ ( l ied E llie, 
jo v fu llv . as site kissed her m other ot, re­
tu rn in g  from  the h a ll:  "1 am so happy! 
Archer and I have made up- sec?’ ’ and
| she held Up In l‘ p retty dim pled hand I ll 'l l 
lu r mother m ight see Ihe rin g  that was 
in il< place once more mi the slender 
linger.
" I  askid him  lo forg ive me, tnauitim . 
•• ' \!i<l win 11 It- m ill In- lov m e jiv-H tru e .
■ph,
iilv Ilbl.
1 m ill I hut lit In tiTHtiiik.' A if lt i ' .
\ n  O ld  I ’ i s ln ' r n i j i  n ’ s
i/.
•An-1 will •
W ill. > • ItiilKiif bill Ilia
the w lltlcft 
I’- tlllTP,
[ About the year I 111 or git ( ap t. .lanies 
I u rii' i w ith  Id ' 1 'iother lo lin . o f l- le  an 
j 11 l i t . m v  lie d  a p ink'., ra lle il the “ Eight
I Si't,ers. and were 1 ngagial in the lls ld llg  
I - iiis in i's '. It was the eustniii o f  those 
.lays to lil out ill lie- spring, .and start 011 
a iishiug 1 ii i i ' i -  lo r  tlie  Bay o f E lililly  
ia ir  Sandy I 'm e  in ',01 a Seolia, wln ri'
| Sail eaiue early and I t ' l l  were clos" in 
I shore. Hut iieeorilllig  Io the liea ly  o f 
| s |  M. \m i  I'l, a i l  tl'hei'oien were not allowed 
| lo lish w ith in  three miles o f the laud, and 
w eie p ro iiil,lied  from se llin g  nets to get 
hall, lu ll  l lm  Vanle e t ls h i  r n i e i i  would 
soon t i m e s  overreach the hound i f  the 
treaty and ' l ip  in and set I heir iiets nod 
got a good haul o f halt and then out and 
,'iurlinl' on what was called Sandy fo ve  
liar I , - "  tllttti three miles front h lllil and 
gat a gooil il al; o f lish. Bin Johnny 
Bull il, l e i  m ini'll to p u ta  'lo p  to It, and 
i aeeiirdlligly sent an an ile .1 brig ealh d the 
; " B t ir le ll "  10 tale .all Yankee tlsherin i'ii 
[ I'oimd ll'h in g  w ith in  llie  lliree  m ile ''
I lim its  and make prizes o f them.
It 'o  happened that ('apt. Turm  r and 
I h i ' brother were among the llsheriiieii 
that fri'ipiented llie  N ina  Seutiil Iishiug 
gnu 1 ml. and w i'ie  p iii s iill ig  the even tenor 
o f the ir wav and had been ip ille  siieee."- 
fnl in procuring l lh o i i l  ll ii 'e r - l ii i i l 't l is  o f a 
fare, when one 11101 uing. jiis l lief,,re day­
ligh t. the old b rig  Burlett appeared 
among tie Yankee Heel o f lisheriiii'ii 
while the ir boa t' were taking up III,dr 
m l ' ,  ami made prizes o f most o f ihe 
t ie , '.  Among those taken were ('apt. 
Tnrner ill the good pinkey Eight Sisters, 
together w ith  severill \  ina lhav 11 Ilslier- 
nien. I, was ihe orders from the captain 
o f llie  B ritish b rig  lo  take all the crew's 
out o f the raptured tlshi rim iu. lint the 
skipper who was kept 011 board to eon- 
d i 'l l l l l  till' Vessel, w ill 'l l  she al'l i l  l'll  al 
Halifax, w here lliey were seid. .lohiniy 
Bull would put a priz i-im is te i' and two or 
tliree men on hmii',1. all armed, and start 
for Halifax Accordingly ('apt. Turner's 
vessel was put iitidei' the charge o f a 
p r iz i-iiia s le r and tw o men and or,I,'led 
lo r H a lifax w ith  only t'.upt. T iii'in  r left 
on hoard.
\'ow  ('apt. T iiin c i' was a host o f hiiu- 
self, mid in a hand lo  hand light w a s  good 
for three nr four ordinary mem But llm  
prize.im isti-r and his crew being arim d. 
and I apt. Turner lu ll ing nothing Ini, his 
hands, they thought it a very easy job  to 
lake eaie o f him. The wind was south 
and very foggy, and w hen night I'.une mi 
il was very dul l,. <'api. Turner thought
the situation all over and concluded lie 
would never go lo  Halifax alive under 
present elreiiinslanei's. Aeeorditig ly, 
lock in th e ' <
1 ail down Into III,' I'ol'e- 
stle ami lav down 011 the locker for
11 is cm, im ate il that the \Y. ( T . I o f  
the l iiited St d ,"i numbers at least U I,-'it 
unions, w ith  a m en iln rsh ip  <>, m arly 
u in ip in o  .Missouri. Kansas and I llin o is  
h iv ,• a lih'd ah mt |0d new nn in ti- Pitch, 
th is M 'll', New Yol k l id: I ’, n ii-y lva ilia  
180.'
I, is planned tied M is. M i n  Cb no n,
I.e 1 v it l,  I he new So peri no in I nt o f "  I! 
eonnaissanee tor the M m  id 's M t ’ I 
I ' "  shall , i.-it tile San I w ieli Islands soon, 
and perhaps go tin n ,e  01 A ustra lia . 
Im li ( T'ina and J apan ,'Iue li inO ri s, 
is manifest, d in the work liv  had in g  
m issionarie- ami represent itives o f the 
w omen’s b in d  of m is-ions. At ( 'o i |  
u i , 1,ho, C h ili,  a M'. T . I was o tg 1,1- 
iz,"d I ,st spring.
Kentucky. Bourbon !<• n liteky, has 
hit "po ll a most unique device for its M'.
( ' T  1'. “ token”  in the M’ . C. T . 1 
Tab, rnaelc o f llm  exposition. Inside a 
large invei ti 1, jug is a 'tone ja r  t i l l ,  w ill 
hold live or six gallons ot water A f  iu- 
1 et w ill go through the ju g  in to tile ja r.
I, is 1,1 lie si,spend'il in sueh 111 inner as 
w ill d i-p lay  the design O11 the big ju g  
w ill he ill geld le tte ring , ' i he way o f 
llm  w ickial lie  tu rim lh  upside down ”  
I ' l i i le r  th is w ill tie. “ Kentucky \V. I .
I !. tu rn s ‘Ohl Bourbon’ in to  ice w a ier.”
Coder the iiisp ira 'ion  o f the eha|>hiin 
o f llm  Slate penile,diary o f  T e x a s .  R e v .
M’oohim, nml o f the sup, rinter, 
it, ot o f prison work lo r tin Tex is \V. <'.
T. I . Mrs. I.izz e John-oi, - the pri-en- 
i is  have wrought a beautifu l liin rm r lo r 
Hie M'. ( '  T. C . t a h e r i i n e ! , '  a l  New O r­
leans. B is ilesei'llipil as a Boni m ban 
,11 i'suspended from  a spear shift. I t i -  
li i.1,le o f Id o k walnut wood, elaborately 
cm VI | |  a s  I "  ils tnarg iiis . anil a pei tee, 
one,aic o f in laid woods ill llm  (tenter 
a ll in appropriate ilevices. Th is  is to lie
I lii'lo -i'd  ill a ease 11,toll' o f o.ltd,) pieces 
of native woods. Six sm all drawers in 
llm  case w ill I'o tita iii specimens o f the J t: 
handiw ork o f llm  pi isoiml's. a ll i-c lie n ti d , 
lo . Ihe National M' <'. T . I ' by llm  , 
prisoners of B i-h B e lli,e iitia ry . Texas.
Tim  I tiion S i'J i't l s n - : 'When the , 1, 
IIIW ll l is l l s i o t  t h e  M 'lilte  House,— ( lo ll 
bless her ami k> , p her! -steps in to a 
place which she w ill honor us h igh ly  as 
d honors In r. she w ill scarcely hi,I to
II 1,lend,I r  that 'We, t il iv  o f la -l year's 1 11 
-in ing when t i l t ,  M . C. T . C. nmt in '  
national eoiieer, o f prayer for the con­
ventions so soon lo no,niutite a p ie-id i nl 
o f the lin lte il States. She w ill ii 'iim u i-  
Imr that soh'ti,a la iu r to which she hcr- 
self, a ll innocently, gave direction and 
le iiilcrsh ip, when I ’m S p ir it  ol G o .I  
Itirned a ll thoughts low a id  the future 
m istress,), the M’ li ilc  I I  m-e, mid pray­
ers were oll'ereil that whoi'V i r t i l ls  m igh t 
he, she m ight he emlowe.l w ith  Im iivenly 
graces ami d iv ine  strength lo stand in 
Hm nation’sh ighe-t home, its true p rie -t- 
ess, its sale example, d im  then Icu le f, 
M is- Clevel uni herself, is now in G  i l l ’s  
providence lirs t la ilv  o f the la nd --a  
Christian worker- a AV. ( '.  I .  I sister 
beloved, a noble wom an.'’
Pens and Ink W orth  Recommending.
T iikue Siiai.i. he no Ai.i-s.
W h e n  N a p o le o n  ta lk e d  o f  in v a d in g  I ta ly  
o n e  o f  i i i - I t e m 's  sa id  " I ln t ,  s ire , re ,m a lin e r  
ihe A h ’' . '  T o  a n  o rd in a ry  m a n  th e s e  w o n , it 
h a v e  se, m ed  s i a , , , |v  tn - ia  m o n n ta ld e .  tin t N a ­
p o le o n  r e s p o n d , ,1 e a g e r ly  : "  I tim e  s h a l l  lie no  
A lp - ."  S o i t i e  f i o e a i s  S im p lo n  p a s s  ,va« 
m a d e .  B i-e a s e ,  tik e  a m o u n ta in ,  s ta n d s  in  the  
,vav  o t , .mi,*, le t , l in e  am i h o n o r  ,0  m a n y  w tn , 
,0  , t i . B i i ' i e , ' h i d d e n  M '-d leal B ts e o v e rv "  
m ig h t  lie he it".I ; m l so  di,- m o u n ta in  w o u ld  
d is a p p e a r .  I t  sjii'id lie  fo r  a l l  litom i, c h ro n ic  
lu n g  a n d  liv e r  d is e a se s , s |,e |i  ns c o n s u m p tio n  
(w h ic h  is s i r , d u l l  o f  d ie  tu n g s ) ,  p im p le s  
b lo t,d ie s , e ia ip iio n s , , n m o is ,  swe,lings', fever- 
so re s  a n d  k in d le d  c o m p la in is .
I ’ ite tu m o rs  c u re d  in ten  d o - ,  r u p tu r e  in 
lo u r  w e e ';- .  A d d le s . ,  W o r ld '-  | ) l - | .  ll-a ly  
M eilie.il A s s o e ia li '. i i ,  B ill,.do , N. V.
UNION HARDWARE GO
Torrington, Conn., U. S, A.,
M an n fjv tu n  r* o f  tin*
UNION HARU'iVARE CD'S
R I N K  S K A T E S .
W liieli w-' • l.ilm ntnl cnii p rove
The Best !fink Skate M anufactured.
!"i-l ,i«eil by ti-ii-j E x p e rt an-1 P ro fessiona l S k a te r*  
in tlii< I 'n iiiitry .
" B u l l  must prepare for lliu  ha ll,now ," 
and she tripped lig h t ly  away, hum m ing 
a m erry tune. Slie s ,011 camo hack, 
a t l ’ ri d in a sim ple w h ite dross w ith 
knots of b righ t ribbon at her throat and 
waist and lO'Cs tw ined in her wavy brown 
hair.
"A l l,  here eolltes Bred,” she exe la iiu id  
as she espied him  com ing up the path 
leading lo the cottage.
None was so gay or h a lf  so p re tty  at 
the hall that n ig h t as E llie ; she danced, 
laughed and c< ip ie lted , and was the 
gayest id the gay to all observers. They 
litt le  knew that her gaiety was forced to 
hide a breaking heart.
Slie could not help g la iie ing  over to 
the corner where A iuher sat ta lk in g  to 
the / i i i " i '  Miss Sm ith, and lin a lly  went 
ovi 1 where they were.
" ( I  ml evening, M r. C n rro ll—good 
ev, n itig . Miss S m ith ,”  said site, w ith  a 
b lig h t smile.
"A l l ,  good evening, M iss M ay,”  re­
plied Archer. Then in an undertone: 
"E llie ,  h t ns forget the past------ ”
dust then Ere I A rm strong  eame up 
and claimed iter for Ihe next wa ltz, and 
w ill,  a gay litt le  laugh and a iry  toss o f 
la 1 e u ilv  head slie waltzed lig h tly  
away.
■ lln w  I do wish this tiresome old hall 
■v 1 e  liver,’ ' thought she. " IT e d , I don 't 
th in k  1 w ill dance any m ore this even­
in g .'' said she, w a r i ly ,  as he h d her tun  
- e a t ,  after tile  waltz.
S, 1 ing 1'ied dancing w ith  l.o lta  
A) i f ,  she stole qu ie tly  out oil the enol 
v eranda.
" i ih .  how foolish 1 ii ,ve been," 
I L ' , ligh t she: ' hot il is too late lo  ask 
Vi, I l i a 's  forgiveness now, fur he would 
in v,a tm give me, never!”  and covering 
h 1 f a c e  w ill i la r bands, slie w e p ls ilen t- 
:v 'o  t i l"  star- that seemid lo look p ity ­
in g ly  down ,i|Mjti Iter.
“ E llie !"
Was it tin- n igh t w ind rus tling  among 
. the leaves?
ahold nine 
,|| izi'-ntastel
na|i. giving 
orders how
H ie llte ll Dll deck the ir 
’t lll'V took Ito no­
t i n '  u i ' ( a p t .  I it f l i e r ,  w le, w as allow id  to 
gu w here he |ilea-ei|, as t ill ",' were ,'trilled 
and lie was nut. S hortly  t ille r  the prize • 
1 tills tc r IIa<I retired lie was lust in sweet 
slumber, probably d r i'. ii ii ilig  o f what a 
, 'u t i i p t i 's l  lie tiad made il l , i p l t l i ' i n g  the 
Yankee llslieruteti, T l i e  night being very 
dark and foggy , one I'otiid hardly see lim n 
j one end o f I lie vessel 1,11 he o, Iter, ( ’apt.
! Turner tit,,tight now was his c h i l l i e r ,  and 
I aeeiirdiiig ly rinsed the slide to 'th e  gang­
way. and pul ting  in tlie a fte r shutter and 
securing tlie wltole by s ltovitig  an oar 
ituder tlie windlass mt top tlie slide, 
w liie li made all secure and tlie prize- 
liins ler was a prisoner below, sound 
asleep.
The prize-m tislcr, Itel'orc going below 
had laid his cutlass and niU 'la 'I down 
beside the gangway on tlie ruble tier. 
Capt. Turner a fte r llud iug the prize- 
master all si't'ttre, united hints. I f  w illi 
wltnt arms lie wauled threw tlie lis t  
iiM 'ih iia rd  and ll t i  ti walked all and o r­
dered the m a i l  al the helm to keep Iter o tf 
,\. M'. and slick ottl the main sleet, 
w liie li lie did rather reluctantly. M lie n  
lie found w lia l lie had t o  I 'lU i te in l  w ith lie 
llnm g lit d is,-n 'lion the he lle r part o f 
vttlor and eon,'luded to obey orders.
( 'u p , . I 'll f l i e r  t Ill'll took ' dl' I hr sail s e l l  t ile  
and o lde r one man down in to Hi" .-all pen 
ami put ihe scuttle on amt barred it 
dow n: he then had I'o iiiu ia iid  ol the 
deck one man a pi i-im ei' hi Ihe s d l­
l',io iii amt mu' at tIn- helm, ami the prize- 
m a-l'T  i .iiitiin  d below in the t'oreeaslle.
By-amt-liy the prize-master woke up 
and made a hull fu r the gangway, only In 
ibid him self a prisoner, lie  l umiiieiieed 
m stnrm and rage and threaten w hat lie 
would ilu  when lie gut mi deck. B ill lie 
snuti concluded llia l llie  least said the 
heller, and made up his mind that lie 
must surrender and content him self to 
pay a visit to Vankee laud, where the 
next al'ti'iuoo ii the good pinkey Eight 
Sisters a r r i i cd at the purl o f Machias. 
Tlie prize-niasler was liberated I'rmu the 
Ibleeastle and allowed the privilege ill' 
seeking his way back to llie  old b rig  III,' 
best he could, a w iser i f  not a he lle r man. 
The other two men shipped w ith  t ’l i p l .  
Turner, eame home w ith  him lo  Isle an 
Haul and sailed w ith  t'a p l. Turner for 
several years. N ITU t:.
« ♦ .
’IH id e  d u lM ia  are wonk HI vents curb at Ihe 
l ’liilailclpliia uiiiil.
PoliMn <1 Ib-ecbw tit'ti, P a ten t Bilekle.«,
Ste< ' A x h f .  Bexn«,..,i R o ll- .....................  -
74 Polo llo lle i S kate. Wo,,.J I P aten t
lt'iek le" . S teel A \  e», P.oXWnod R o|lf> ... 4.1 
?'• I ». lillle < I. \ MV Roll- V S k a te , S teel T op ,
Key l*’:i-t.«’»ii»»tz*. P»ltH‘«l......................... .. a -
77 D Alible I I. n il*  R oller Skate . M , k. I T « .p .. f- • 
>  SN , I I’oii Ll Vl H R ink R o l le r P k a te ,
B l u e d . . ............................... ................................. «.(
7'.' S teel ’fo p  I.EVVit R ink  R oller S kate ,
Sm.\ 1 1Till-: 1)AV  
T i i i m i s .
l.iote th in g s  m a ,  h e lp  a m a n  to  i i - e  a limit 
p in  io a n  e a sy  , h a ir  fo r m - la n e c ,  B r .  P ie r r e 's  
" I ' l '  a - i in l  I 'o r g a t l i e  I ’idli Is"  m e  s m a ll  B lin g s, 
pi, : , .a n ,  to  la k e ,  am i lliev  m ire  sick  lieada i lies, 
r id l i 'v i 'lo i  p id  U n  i .  am i d o  w ilttile i's . B e in g  
p iir id y  ,a g e ,a id e  ll ie y  c a n n o t h a rm  a n y  o il, '. 
A ll d r i ig g is t s .
I t ,  - I ' l - I  N ,
h e a l th  a i d b u o y a n t  s p i r i t s  w liie li 
d m ' to  d ie  t r u e  A tw o o d
1 te m a i l ,  " I , .  E ."
-h --S^ 7 T <s 'y )F ’ i L. . 'V J I
B E A R  I N  M I N D
,i a ie;i j  .ittr  ld-ioil In com e im p u re  
ii'tl n z a i i i . - t r i o i i s  illn e  ; i to  al one.
■mm • i< iiahle. p lir i l ic r .  Loin- e x p e r ie i  
m t’ p ro v e  4 bey o n d  ip ie - ljo n  th a t it. ii 
I b lood  p u r if ie r  know  n.
DON’T ALLOW BLOTCHES
1 p b n p ’ s t » tli figu re  you  w h en  tl ie ru  i 
ih  c - u ro  t<» be h ad  in th e  tim e ly  um
Nit kel.
SO La-ib-f’ S trap p ed  Heel and ( ’lam p  T o e
R o lle rs k a te ,  D ined.......................................... 5.f.
s i L adies’ S trap p ed  lle< I am t ( ’lam p  T oe
R oller Sk i’e. X lekele.l 
N ew  Y<»i k R oller S k a te , W ood 'Pop, for
Boy* and  (• It I - ................................................
ft tliett <>-If von tiHD t lo t h m  fit.in  y o ttr l i a r ,1 w ar 
I r o r R’ i t tk .-e ti 'l  to n* aiel we will Rend yon 
h i in pie pair on re,- ipt ot' above p rice , o r ( '.  
a« may he pr> f'-tT' d. -uilyi- , i to ap p ro v a l. L iberal 
d i-em m l to ih trad e  in <| i i.ttH y. ( ’al ilogtma sent 
on ap p lica tion . 50
M IS S  B B E C H E R ’S
I h i i r  o r  W h i s k e r  b y e
F or Ih iir  and 
W h-sker*. W ill 
elinnge light, or 
gr.av hair to a je t  
b lack , dai k b row n  
o r  a u b u rn  co lor. 
It contain* m» sul 
b u r  o r  lend, o r 
•tier d 'b le r io u *  
ngredb-td . I t re- 
.1111- - out a Hugh 
ppil. a tlon  to , f. 
eet R* pu rpose , 
r .Yu-liit g 1- NO T  
equ lred  ufter d y e ­
ing, a « in  the case 
ol o th e r d y es . I t 
“-sr’ is not tw o sep a ra te
a r tic les  (as a re  m ist ha ir  «lv«?- , b u t u s in g le  com bi 
n a tio n , mid e x p e rb  m-ee w holesale  druggist--, w ho 
ha \ ■■ b oid I'-I a I! the v iriou* d> <*, p ro n o u n ce  it  the 
b e  t single o rep a ra tio n  for ch ang ing  th e  co lo r ol
the h a ir  wliieli l.a 
notice
bee b ro u g h t to th e ir
J’r i i c .  .50 C r a l s ,  d id i-l'o  lion g iiu runh  ed ‘in 
< v, i v > i*■ • or the  m«.n, v re fu n d ed . P re p a re d  on ly  
it) D e. <i \V . T H O M P S O N , R ock land ,
>o,(l hy all ti- ah i -.
• I ex tensively  by ladicfl, m an) b u y in g  a* h igh
. u bottles a, a tim , . 3$ ’
I L •
R E S T  A N D  S L E E P
d i-p e ! ' ab le , w ou ld  you oiijtiy  min-l heuR’h. 
• itr  .Ib.X in th i m e o v e r  lb  • n wvo i .  \v.-». 
. m i l e  Vi'. IL P IN E a bi -s^hiLftollH U B- 
X tT vetts aif.-.' v f i t  w ill ,i id u ro  r -lief
N E V E R  G I V E  I J P
•e i '.e ;  ' \ .ii.-, i,di 't ie r  , , f  Surofldfl,
i t . i  In. , I m i,i,.liiit, ' : d t  Ithcim i, It’ ll e
g r e a t . 111.-.ley.
>d m ilil yi.n 
. It is a  re  
I in i,m am
■ ly f .,r  ju s t  I h i-  c la ss
• -• - 'L
M’e have been favored w ill,  samples 
of the eeh'hrateil Spenecriau Double 
Elastic Sieel Bens, anil after try in g  tln  in 
feel jus tilie il in h ig h ly  eom uiem liiig  them 
In our leaders. They me niailu cil the 
best steel, and by the most expert w o rk ­
men. and have a national reputation for 
certain ilesiriib le  qualities which no other 
pens seem to possess in so great perfec­
tion. Am ong these are un ifo rm  even­
ness o f point, d u ra l,i lily , lle x il ii i i ty ,  anil 
q u ill iietion. S , popular It ive they be­
come, that o f llie  "N u m b e r One’’ alone, 
as many as fuui'tuou m illions are sold 
annual! v.
Com pla in ts tee em,'.'■^la,/// mutt' o f the 
it I tji:u lt y  in  i / t l  in y  'jD 'it ink. B ro b ib ly , I 
ill some eases, the ilu ta ti il ity  o f the ink | 
is o f litt le  i on-, qtienei the w r it in g  lias 
done ils work in an hour nr tw o ; Inti, i l  
tth,0uhl In rm ne lllli.l'n l, (\in
uing the , nfi.tn tvhit'h ij ii 't  tii'enl i i i i in t r lu i f
to to ritin  />■, tn- pvrh ’t in In  lit'' nte/'e sit/w i- 
tn f. nt' i i  tttint.' The usual inkstand is. 
o f course, resin ted to, ami i f  an in fe rio r 
ink is com m only u-eil, tlie re.-nlt p issi- 
h ly uiav i.e disastrous.
T lie  Spencerian M r il in g  l''lu iil com ­
bines, in a high degree, tliree essential 
qualities, //„ ;''/// '/, e,,Zoe, and ilu n itiH i' • , 
iin l is absolutely reliable for a ll liusiness 
purposes.
f i l e  proprietors o f t li" -e  w e ll known 
Bens and Inks, Me-sis. Ivison, BI ike innii, 
T ay lor. A- Co., 7od A- 7.',', Brondwny, 
New Yo rk, I! luealio lia l 1’ublis ln ‘r.s, w ill 
send free, on app liealion, the ir Spcnci'i- 
ian Specialties Saies-ln,ok. w liie li gives 
•i fu ll descrip tive list ot those anil many 
o ilie r standard articles o f interest to 
stationers am i booksellers.
Frank Sunday Majrazine fo r
A p ril is a particu la rly  ia ternsting num ­
ber, and he who does not lind much in 
i l  to pleasn him  must Im very b ird  to 
su il. I l  begins w ith  the opening ch »p- 
b-rs of FaijKon’i  new story, “ Lovo’s 
11 ii vest,”  which pioinlses to hi* equal to 
llm  oth< r stories of th is favorite  w rite r. 
Three add itional u' apLjrs o f M is. F u -  
m<*r\s “ W hat She Math; of Ih  t L ift;11 am 
given, and also three of tin; jt ivcn ih 1 
story, “ Pen’s Perplexities ’ ’ Adelaide 
( '.  W aldron contributes a heauliltd son­
net. “ Au Faster L ilv ,”  and there are 
other line poems. The Kev. Or. A. A. 
F. T ay lo r has a ch a ia c ld is t ie  arlie le  on 
• I’lti* Pad Hoy as a M o ia l in fo rm e r,’ ’ 
and the I ‘ -v. Dr. F. D W ilhersp ion a 
h e iu tifu l one on “ Ihe  Alpim? IFhii." 
Theso are only a sm all portion ol ihe 
contents ami. im leu l, the whole uum hu ’ 
is exceptionally good. Published h y  
Mrs. Frank l/ad ie , New York, at Jo 
cents a num ber, or * 2 .An a  y e n ’, post- 
paid.
D o \ ‘ t Frown I i You ( ’a x  I I e i .i I t . 
But don't smile inure tliuu you tire obliged
to, if  yon have a mouthful of discolored teelh. 
I f  such isthceu.'e procure ami use at least once 
every day, S<j/ono\r, wliieli will remove the 
unbecoming spots au»l specks that disligure 
your teeth; render them peily white, make llie 
gums hard and rosy, and impart fragrance to 
your breath. Sozonoxi , morenv< r, eoiitaius 
no corrosive acids or gritty particles, which is 
he ( ase with some deiititi ice>. hut is eminently
, safe a, well as lljofuiighly vlfectiw. Sold by 
druggistb.
0E4 THE EMSINE.
a  I k m m iiiio I iv<* W h i l e  D e a t h ly  
S in k —Soiii<‘l hh>{£ lh«* PusKvntfvvb Di«l Nut 
K i u n v - A  I’h y s iv .ia n  S a x e s  a n  I h tg i iivit.
T a i xton, ALkss.
H r. D avid K. nn.-.ly, R nndniit, X . Y .:
lH .A ltS iit I ;i'n .f t  ci.L 'i'icfr ttii the  01,1 Coluny
R uilroud, mid ra n  Hit* Fall R iver IL at tra in  lietxvtfii 
l-all R iver and  I.'tM tll, iTiddinic in TaiiDt-tii. For 
ten year.* I huIIVithI <-\crytliing b u t d ea th  tra in  ,h s -  
liHli-ia. I bail hiicIi blitidinu’ H Ii: adaelies
Unit 1 could scarcely  •‘•ce. I th ink  th is  was due 
pa iily  In ir reg u la r  liabllH o f  ea iin g , and  j a r lly  In 
tli,-',..r ' t ' i b - f i m  io-. Som etim e- my la n d  would 
Kinin like id u ralg in , nun ugiiiu the  p iin
Mv b filth
vhieli would I, <■ I 
oIL-
big !
-ooii !IH il enterei
b fe lt us th ough  il w *'tf a  great raw  and  
wore Kurfaee, and  wb.it ugtiiiy It giiVf perliapH \on  
can  itnngaihc.
Ia  ib f  .-Gmnifr and  fall o f l>7a w hen we hud tin 
heavy een teim ln l trav- !. the  constan t j a r  b ro u u h t tm 
•ifiitf a tta ck s  lo a r ly  tv i r y  week ;«:t,l th o u g h t I 
»Iam bi have to h-avf llm m ad . But I kep t at work 
until tin- id \ t  sp rin g , whim I g rew  so di.d-Ii u n is , 
that I fo n l i v irtu a lly  cat uoiliiiig, and <•< c h id e d  
that m y I ib ir, am i lay iff too, wm-f ab  "it ov, r.
n c iiie iu b fr  th a t I had ti ied e v f iy  tu cd h d u f I in ard 
of, mid had bf»m treated  som e o f  the  I" R phy 
sieim is in 'I’aunion  and  Lowell At till- e riiira l 
tu n e  D r .  D a v id  !< e n n o d .v ’s  F a v o r i t e  K o in e  y 
Was reeouiineiuled to  ti><-. It wa* new  to m e, ami 
w dli my t-Npt lien ee  o f iiifdiidm  s, you  ean easily 
forgivi m e  ba* HU) lug  that I b id  not a parti, I. • o f
kf ii it b u t a 
Id raw  ami 
napp ing  pi
w as all l ig h t, nml Inna 
the on ly  th in g  that ever
and it d rove . very  aelm, pai 
ph • I', out o f  III) bod) . \
I ' . i x o r i i e  R e m e d y  w ith i
al th f
lav - w hen 1 begui 
feelil.Z left my 
lef, mv Id idI, am i hocii I 
been*, x . r  .-in . . | t i- 
d id  me il, - least good, 
1 d iscom fort earn- 
be< p k  t i m e d )  ’> 
i my en g in e , uml it
liai'ti.
\ \  hy, I lit liv, i ’a v o r i l c  R e m e d y  w ill «•»»»••• .m) 
th ing . One n ight, a w hile sign. . In in  La) inn uu 
e iig iueer who I'UUb th e  m a il  line (mat tra in  1mm 
IJoelon, r illnc  nil 111)’ cligilie sb 'k  US dea th . I f ' Was 
worn out w ith w ork , h id  it high f< ver, am i wu< so 
m i vous In- a lm ost b roke dow n cry in g . “ .Xoiist line, 
J o h n ,”  1 nab!, ••elicer up . IA e got so m eth in g  on my 
engine that will set yon  up in a j i f fy .' ' I took  my 
bottle  o f  I ’a x o r i t e  I te in e i iy ,  lil’ied b is  Id a 1 am i 
gave him a good done. IL went to be t|. T w o d a \s  
a lte r I saw  him looking  It••ulthy a* it b u tcher. 
••D an,”  lie -a id , ” wh it wa< that ^iull’ you g ave  me 
Ihe o tiiei n i g h t 1 1  w as l i r .  D a v id  K e n n e d )  A 
F a v o r i t e  R o u i ' t l ) ,  R oudo 'it, X. Y .."  said  I. 
••W elt, I d o n ’t c a te  w h o - 1 lieim  dv it is , i t 's  lip 
th ing
VoiliH, eUE. D A X IF L  I-IT  I S
T bi*  p rep a ra tio n  go 
p u rify in g  ta e  bloo 1 un i i
u lth y  ac tion , h  i
all.
' . . L ;
T H E  N E W  H U B  R A N G E  has been 
s o ld  to  a la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  w e ll-  
k n o w n  h o u se ke e p e rs  in  th is  c it y ,  
and they  a u th o r iz e  us to  re fe r  a n y ­
one to th e m , as to  th e  m e r its  o f  th e  
ra n g e . I f  you w i l l  c a ll at o u r.  s to re , 
we w i l l  g ive  ycu  th e  nam es o f  m any 
p a r t ie s  u s in g  th e  H U B , w h o  a re  
p e rh a p s  p e rs o n a lly  k n o w n  to  yo u , 
to g e th e r  w ith  re fe re n c e s  fro m  m any 
o th e rs . W e  m ake a f r ie n d  o f  e v e r y ­
one , w ho  buys  a N e w  H u b  R ange 
o f  us.
O u r c o n fid e n c e  in  th is  ra n g e  is so 
g re a t,  and we are so a n x io u s  fo r  you 
to  see w h a t i t  ean do , th a t w e w i l l  
se t one up fo r  you on t r ia l ,  ta k in g  
a ll the  r is k  o u rs e lv e s , and g u a ra n ­
te e in g  you p e r fe c t s a t is fa c tio n .  W e  
have these  e le g a n t ra n g e s  on d a ily  
e x h ib it io n  at o u r  s to re , and s h a ll be 
p leased  lo  have you c a ll and p e rs o n ­
a l ly  e xa m in e  th e m , w h e th e r  you  a re  
th in k in g  o f  p u rc h a s in g  o r  n o t.
J .  P .  W is e  & S o n ,
212 &, 214 M a in  S tree t,
K O O K I - j A N D .  M A 1 N E J .
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B E R B E R ,
P an  now  be found in hin E le g a u t Room  lr> 
Jotter, N ew  Block. T w o  liandHouic new  C h aira , 
new  R azors, m w ev ery th ing , ( 'a l l  a n d  g e t a  
lhrit-elasa hIiuvo o r  h a il cu t. 3Id. Y. J 3 t J T J L d E R ,
238  M a in  S t „  R o ck la n d , Me.
S i s  i t l  M n  b a  t o k s r .
Risk* on H ulls, C argoes and  FveightH effected in 
reliitble ('on tpan ien  at rcuHonnhlv rates.
All o rders  for vchhcIh o r  f re ig h t w ill receive 
p ro m p t a tten tio n .
Olb • vhere
o f  d i -  ase  by 
o rg an  into 
sh o p s , in
id SaD r. David K enim ydv, Pit)-L - 
eo n d o .it X. Y.
M A L A R I A .
i As uu a n ti  m alai'ial n ied ieine |
D l( .  D A '  ID  K E N N E D Y 'S
FA VO R ITE R EM ED Y
h as w on  golilen op in ions Xo tra v e le r  shou ld  eou- 
bider his o u llit em upb te  unie-s, it in c lu d es a  b o ttle  of 
th is  nied ieine. If  you a re  expobcd to  freq u en t 
« h trnge-o f c lim ate , food am i w ate r. F avorite  Remedy 
shou ld  always: be w itidii vour reui'h. It expe ls m a­
la rlul poisons, nml i t Im In st prex m t a t i '  »• of eliills 
nml m a laria l lex er  In the u o i Jtl. It is especially  of­
fe red  a s a  tru si woi (n.\ -pcelf'ir fo r t iu -e u re o f  Kidney 
am i L iver I'om plaliits, C onstipation  and  nil d isortiers 
aris in g  from  an  im pure sta te  of tlie blood. To w om en 
w hosuflfcr from  any  of Hie III ■ pecu lia r to tlic irsex  
• • ,rov ing  itw lf uu uu
»rie-
F u vorlte  lo mt o> is eo listun ti) p sel I,
fu lling  frien d  a real ble. sing. A d d ic -s tlie  nroii 
to r, Br. B. Kennedy, KouUout, N. Y. $1 bottle , C 
<5, by u ll druggists. _________ __________ _  _
i  P R I7 R  • ' : . x
III th is  w orld . AII, ol • it lu r  sex , succeed  from  lii>t 
bom  . T h e  b road  ro id I - ft. r lu n e  o pens befo re  ihe 
w o rk e rs , u b so lu te l)  'a r e .  . i t  once udtli«s» I’ui.h 
k  C o ., AugUs«ta, M aine. 50
BEN.I. W ILLIAM S, M. I).
P h y s tc in n  a n d  S u ry e o n .
< title,) a n d  K e.ilte l'C ,.-, 14)11 S t l  l'l't.
« «  C u ll. an sw ered  u ight o r  day .
for
FOR SALE A T A B A R G A IN .
T h e D ork  o f  .1 "w elrv , W at.-hcn, Clock*, S ilv er 
W a r ..  Metal. Show ( as. s. Tow, Her’* Safe, I’ie tu n *  
e tc ., etc., in .Simonton’s N ew  Block, k now n  an the
C .i M D I X  B A Z A R .
Al*o in sam e .-tore a S tock o f  F ancy  G ood*. A ll 
lb good- in both d epartm en t*  a re  new , and  bough t 
w ith in  a year. T h e  sto re  i* in a good lo ca tio n , 
i. if .  tl) opposite  the  Bay View H ouse, and  partie*  
eiiti have a lease o f sam e f  t' a term  ol y ea rs . S to re  
is doing a good b tisiness am i th ere  is no sh a rp  com - 
petition . R eason for se lling , p ro p rie to r  going 
S,tii'.li. C om e in p< rsoti. o r ad d re ss  C A M D E N  
BA Z \R  o r I .  R. SIM ON I’O N , ( am den , Me.
47
E . S . B O W L E R .
N a t u r a l  H i s t o r y  S to r e ,
124 M A IN  ST,, B A N G O R , M E-
V zjP. i i t l - iu j i l  \u h n u l*  I* in e ly  M o u n t e d . ? #
7 he .ml v |d  d c io tli.- S h ite  w here  vou can get
a ik  W A R R A N IF D  A H A IX S i M D I’U S A N D  
IX .*EC I S. 3l»
Coombs’ Oyster H ouse!
I r *pec 'fn lly  ann o u n ce  tha t I b ave lilted  up  the 
r- .ms in F a rn sw o rth  Block as a liiHl elass R< stan r- 
an t, and will be p leased  to serve the  p ub lic  w ith  the
CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
( la m  C h o w d e r ,  H o t C o t le c ,  S t e a k s ,  C h o ic e  
P a s t r y ,  P i c k le d  P i g ’* F e e t ,  a n d  
a l l  t h e  ucc«***oricH .
Z. II. l l I G ( j |N S  is m y C ate re r, and  th e re  i* no 
b e tte r in th e  Butv. H
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  24. 1885, 5
I 'v te  f r o m  O p ia tes  f E m e tic *  flin t I'o i.tnns.
h PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
l or < Sore T hrorl, H >i»r«cn«•«*, Infhienr.n,
Cold**. Ilm nehP I* . < roup. W boopliitt <’n»i»1», 
A«(hmn. Q d n « v . 1’nln* In T'1ie«d. m»<1olh r 
ztC>. ti. n ■ t'i • ’I’’- ron t " 'i ' Vattic*•
Price 30 ceftD ' ".‘ tic. : . id •• lb u m l-O n m '»)•”'! 
P<irt:e> i wri-h to h i'litf il'il lnjtr»)iiillil
qt f it tor them "'ill e< ire t-' *» bitlh %E'rprt'f>f' charye* 
iMhli by mndlniJ one <1 '/'ill' to
Tiir. ( ii on.is t. voGH i ii company,
Selo Owner# an I
/ a r m .  O u r t i r n  a i i b  f l o f o f r - I u b .  " r ,; r , " ” ".5 """'.* t - i  t i a - . e m a i . . . . , ,
u n til the spring rains are past, when il
£  The Greatest Blood Purifier,
ON J’AT.TII.
Tbh Great. German MedKnop, com 
pr <*fl of Vclknr J)ock, jMand-:'
('•n tinn, J>an<i<-linn, Junip :• j: 
ri •. c t< \, c o m b in ed  v i : l i  ih e  J? 
tr;.-t . i’ Sulphur, which urn’ . i 
ihe < ' ■: r. IB > I l ’i:ri;;cr>
known, l 'c  ’ io t over thko
B L U E  P IL L O
or nrsenie, t lv y  nro h.-i 
Placo v r  trust in  SUL-,
P.H 'R  'J’.’.VT! • S C T  r  ,r 
( fund  b u - tiu e d ie in o c v e i' 
mado. a, .'
!.) lf0U?Tli3£".l05yliUitZ rv.h.itniL|ij1 
w ith 3 ■ ' • °_, A l]
b r  III : I *. -/ I ra
nchla i nfcot n lc rA  .-C:.-A~. 1G.H  !.X<H>Ein 
i*r,i
t ilin g  tlie future may have in store fo r its?
Mountains I,live been eonvi rted in to for 
Hesses, coni incuts ilh h lcd  in to island-. 
“ U ll" i tide,I lands by deluge once d i­
vorced." Saitily deserts Icive been eon 
verted in to  inland seas; mainland- 
iliv ide il and gna t oceans united in eom- 
mereial mat rimony . impassable, I ill's pene 
tra tc il and streams o f  b u s y  l i f e  b o r i n '
I I t i i i '. ig b  t lm  b o w e l s  e l  fbe earth to a 
mountain base to eircntnfereni e. Tnr 
buleiit rivers (lmv over the heads o f 
pedestrians who eldi and llotv through 
subterranean avenues, connecting shore 
w ith  shore: men gaze down from tlm 
dizzy realms o f eiomllaud and are tvldrled 
through space ill a le loeity r i ia lin g  that 
o f tin lie n  meteor in it s dow nw aril Hight : 
myriads o f th ro ld illlg  wires, that seem to 
stint nut heaven's sunlight, are constantly 
eonveylng the eleetrle spark o f thought 
lo  nations mid Individuals, however 
remote, a constant reminder, that.
“  I'lie iliiam  of man lias -pun the tlirrnd 
'I tell je i t l s  two I , -. lin in g  w ,'t i l ls  
Mad'' "lie lit  ligh tn ing ’.- -p ink.
Another generation w ill bring to it- 
new in t e iltio lis  to take (lie place o f old, 
new discoveries in art. science and l i i i  ra­
tine  to prove Iheonward march o f genius 
and in tellectual power.
In time we may navigate the submarine 
depth o f the trackless seas mid reach 
other e o iilin e i i ls In sailing far beneath 
tlm ocean's fretfu l slllTuee. I'lm telescope 
o f the In lin e  w ill reveal lietv visions o f | 
ei'lestlnl splendor, In llm  last realm be­
yond out' own planetary world, never 
si i n by m ortal eye before.
1 here is no hope loo lo fty, no dream 
too unreal to lie beyond tlm lim it o f future 
po-s ilc iity  . 11rei!in on t i n 'l l  homued edit
eators and patient nc i-le r- o f tlm iniie l 
D li 'l l l l l  " I t  "I* I l l 'l l ,  I' He I t e i ' l s  m id  H o ld e r  
■lines to bless our land w ith rich ' s! gem- , 
o f tbought ami deed.
M . F. CnxuiiY. I
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX ANO LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W in ter  T im e Tab le.
Commencing: Monday, Oct, 20.1884,
O X . <> '. tM. P.... .ne.T T i-iin- willIt.. k ll 'l . t  U - I*. » ,1 . 3,1.1 t .i .- ,r .  « .
i " j . g  '' \
- ■ n it ' - ■ * '>  u ,.
....' M. n „ e
b r . - h i  J , n le u  B b Ii a I I J m . Dim In Rock-
mav I’e removed to give the grass a 
ilianee. I l  ll iio e  is no g lass, leave the 
m inure to act as summer m ulch.
K iep ing  I ’ lahls C h "ir  o f Insert- —T li! ’ 
same conditions of lie ti e Weather and 
im ta a - d  sin,shim', that It Ip llie  pot 
pl oils to put on new v igo r now, also 
fa il , r  tt|e iie ie i- i '  o f insects mi | ,em. 
T lie  greatest In u ililp  from tie -e eom e to 
tlio -e growers w it  • fa il to ob-erve the 
“ - t i t ' ll in tim e saves n ine '’ i ta eept le t 
it abv a’ s lie taken tor gran ' d that in ­
sects w ill certa in ly put it, ..........................
t it "  plants. Then do not wait u n til 
hundreds «lmw up In fo ie eo i'im "m  ing 
ligh t. W ith  eies up,it look over the 
plants n l l' ti and ciai.sli every one t in t  
appeal's. Should thev for any r,'is,at gain 
an advantage, and be'ore v u , know it. 
It" present in large numbers, t ike tin ' 
p lan ts  to  tin  - in k  ,a-hath ta li and wa-lt 
the,11 w ith  warm , soapv water, a fte r­
wards r in - in g  the plants w ith  e lta r 
wall r This is a good eoarse t o  pursue 
once a week ivlie tle  r a lly  iuseets are 
pn sent nr not. F a itb lu lb  followed up
and no ...... .. liv , spider or seale w ill
| ever lit) seen.
------------ , ♦ 1
T h e  P a s t m i l l  T h e  l- T i t i i f e ,
Viiinlhqi'i 11 Mrft.ii n-t' r .
In attem pting to solve the great prob­
lem o f life, and render otti* pa-'Sge over 
the trackless journey both pleasant and 
profitable, it is the n ilitra l Inclinatiou o f 
tie ' human race to look w ith  prophetic 
vision in to the closely veiled future, and 
gather fnm i 011 r i t s s i i  r a n e e s  " f  appi oaehing 
comfort ami sucre— as iv ill greatly lessen 
the burdens o f mu' daily to il.
We have been Idreed lo  emliu'e Ihe 
! tria ls  as well as to e iijo y  the cninl ' i ls  ami 
j blessings o f the im ron ia iilie  past: we are 
liv in g  in a prosaic age o f  tmpoetie reality, 
therefore it reim iitis alone for Ihe f 'lli ire ,
I hat niyslio ions stori lion- ■ o f hope and 
j promise, to till'oril such r<ni'."ln tio li us 
w ill lend to te in |" r the hard-hi| s an i 
' s n le t i i t i i l i ' s o f the pa-: and future.
In I 'lll la n  my I hoi' ,g v. t lie ne im irv  o f  
the eliuraetei's o f which are pi "served 
w ith iia tlo in il I'l'vereiiee. the deity ,'anils 
is represented Ils the |la|)|iy p o s s e s s o r  o f  
two faces -Olle eollstailt ly turned to t i l l ' 
past, tile o . li i 'f  peeling in to tlie Itiys le ii- 
mis ih 'pth o f the future. This fahltlutts 
.de ity  not unfitly  symboli.., s tie ' r i l ro -  
isp e e li.iii nml p re iis io ii o f lie  hi 'u lt li 
n iliiil. In how many ili-eonsidate lin i­
ments. bn iil, te d w ill i g r ii 1 ami anxielv. 
w hen i, .seems as though our dilfieulties 
were beyond l i i i in o n  cmluraiiee. u 
glunee in to tie ' f iil l ire  would till the void 
in the itching heart, dispel the darkness 
o f the g itlie r in g  elumls, rew a l thed- 
s ilve r lin ing, ami reslnre our weakened 
energies to their m irm sl condition. Idle 
hi'igiu st vo ln itii' il l the history o f tlm 
past is mil without ils  shadow as well as 
its sunshine: is m il w ithout its pages 
blistered by llie  Useless teat's, s ir'd  over 
t h e  grave o f vaidslied opporlunities
I 'l ie  pasl, then, w ith  its im liccih'd otl'er- 
, lugs o f power uud wealth, w It h its d i'n u ll 
surroundings, its jo y fu l m eiuoii s mid 
I pleasant associations, is gone forever 
j from our grasp, leaving behind to console 
us, ihe g ra tify ing  realities o f rewarded 
1 merit or ihe warning lessons o f our past 
' neglect. Tlm present, then, is llie  
im iiiirn tiirv  link that binds together the 
j mysterious lil t  tire w ith  t lie u iip ily iug  past. 
bet us see tliu l th is most im portant period , 
o f lim e is profitably crit'plnyed.
'I'lie present age di inaiitls no burbnrou.s * 
w ill 's  in which hallle llehls nre drenched 
w illi heroic blood, hut th ill bloodless 
; strife , where science, art iind progress ion  
I are contending for the mastery.
Modern I'dtteation at this very hour is 
waging a m ightie r eonlli, I w ith  the nine 
ie u l.'il secrets o f nature, than was ever 
pictured liv tin eln.ssie .Milton in his 
“ Paradise Lost," where Hm clash and 
- roar o f angelie arms rang out through 
spitee w ith frigh tfu l din, "A n d  hud earth 
been tlu ii. all earth hail to her centre 
1 shook."
The grandest o f schemes, the noblest 
, iie liieveiinnt -. t li most useful in n  utions, 
m ill tin- most proph 'ic  w iirnings have 
he ui d ra fts upon the future, eoneeived in 
tie fe rtile  h r iiiii o f  genius, eon .1 nmlcd 
, ami pel'll e ll'll by the liitutl o f  to il, and 
i often received w ith incredu lity by itu un­
believing world. At the least, o f ISelsI-iaz- 
I z ir  tlm leiudw r il in g  on llm  wall lo l,I,
I w ill i fa ith fu l prophecy, tlm result o f tlm 
approaching eoitlliet.
I f  Ihe m ighty t'eiesiir had mu disre­
garded tlm terrib le  w iirn liig  o f t iilp h tir-  
illa's dieaiu. he would m il l i l l le  fallen a 
lili'less mid erownless monarch at tlm 
I ,u s e  o f  I ’, , in],! y's pillin ', mid Home would 
have been spare,1 a wound that time has 
never healed.
Galleowas forced to recant his belief 
in the earth's rota tion, hut true to ihe 
teiichings o f tlm old adage, “ A man eon 
vineed against his w ill is o f tlm  same 
opinion s t ill"  he slumped his foot mid 
w ith  suppressed rage exehiiniod : •• The
earth moves fo r all l i c i t . "
Kepler, the celebrated Usl riunmier mid 
1 the law. 
if  l h i1
planets are as the cubes o f I h i i r  dis 
tanees." discovered his erro r ufter seven­
teen years o f incessant lahur. and, almost 
I'ranti,' w ith  joy. exelainied : "T he  die is 
east ; tlm hook i '  w ritten  to lie lead now 
' or liy posterity. I care not wh ich; it may 
well wait a century fo ra  reudet, as God 
has waited six hundred years for mt 
observer."
Columbus w .is ilep rii eil o f his |ih, r ly  for 
daring to assert his heliel ill I lie existence 
o f another em it in cu t, o r rather lo r p ro ­
claim ing liis belief th il l the laws o f ua'ure 
deiuamh d another continent to hala iiii 
the know it and inhabited portion o f tim 
l ia s ie r ii llem isp lic iT .
Long* and patient were llm  m idnight 
t ig ils  o f Prof, .’dorse, he io i’e he could con­
vince out* lu ll iouill congress that his pro­
posed sysieni o f telegraphy wits iitlghl 
else I Inin I lie product o f a diseased Ina in : 
-.'to,iioo were finally appropriated, a line 
o f ti'legrapli i xtem ling from Washington 
t o Halt iuno'i was const rm-teil. I bought s 
wiT' f r i '  Iy. ueemiitcly ami iiis tn u liim - 
oilsly interchanged, im porlant business 
tr.iusaeted w ith rap iilily  mid precision. 
I'lm dr am o f  Morse's life w as realized, 
ami now .
* While ll,on1 - ei'i' sliiil tl.i-li from !i,,rv lo  
shore,
f i l l  carili's one livarl swells upward and hums 
o'er
\\ uh thanks m liiiu who live- ihrougli endless 
d a l  S,”
In llm  ligh t o f past aeiiie ien ieuls mid 
liv in g  in Ihe presence o f the fu ll I'ealizn- 
lion o f ihe wildest dreaiii.s o f in te n tio n , 
progress i n I d iseo ie ry : io mi age when 
e v i 'i  t prophecy o f  .Mother S liip to ii. e.xeepl 
llm  Iasi, is fiil li lie d  according lo  llm  
m iim lesl speeiliealion o f lic it ancient 
dreamer, it Im w ill he surprised nt any
Absolutely Pure.
Rtremri It 
tlian tile 
compel it i, till tlm  m ultitu d e
•iidit, alum  o r p 'in -p iuU •• powder^ 
lift. k<H *. I. B .\k l\( J  PoW HKH
A ninrvel o f  nu ritv . 
« M .r«* • em,..m i.'al
id canno t be wold in 
»•«». Hlmrl 
id only ‘it 
loo Willi
hrlit, l.-.tvlnff R
D d b, B..-t o, at :
I the  nv trn ln c , i« <1g 
:m.l F re ig h t |. ax in
It...-kland the m ,
(  ('. A. cntlKBS, Pnpt.
M aine Cent r a t R a ilro a d .
P o rtla n d . B a n g o r. M t. D fisert &  M achi­
as S tc  im bnat Co.,
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !*
_ .. ,.i 3, it."
R ockland  nt 8.1 
for all j ..Int- e 
in B .
. . . . . . .  Bath at 7,00 a. ni.
(id'll r a rriva l o f tra in  leaving 
' ■ a. m .. t'D iie-einu at B runsw ick 
I at I’.o tl oid w ith trniiiR a rriv in g  
» p.
A fternoon tram  a v  ■* B ath  I 00 p. m ., faftc . 
rival o f  tra in  leaving lto< k lund 1 jA p . n i . , !  coi 
n e r t in f  nt Ilrnm nvit It to r Iw iR io n .  A uvu-t: 
W flh iC lle , P artln iid  ami Boston. A rriv ing  in Bo
I ftj
Thr< a d i 'T ra in -  f .
•ortlnml at 7 t. m ., t 
n i i . '  IT', n B - i .  u.
APAMPON’8 BOTAKTO COUGH 
B A LSA M . It is ns p leasan t us honey. 
I ’ought*, Coltks and  A sthm a, w hich load 
to ( ’otipum ption. have been npeedily 
cured by the line of A dam t-oifa BaDam 
afte r all o ilie r couch  m edicines have 
failed. S ufferers from  e ither recent or 
chronic  coughs o r b ronchial alfcclionp, 
l can resort to (hirf g rea t rem edy, conll- 
dent of ob tain in ': Hji, t ily relief. Do not 
delay, gel it nt once. '  P rice  10c. and
W K ITT IX  rn n  T i l l  ( d l K IK It-ll A Z IIT E  I’.V 
\ V IIM  TIi A l I A l l ' l l . I !  ASI> FI.IIUTST.
1'AIIM  AXI> I.1VF. STOCK.
I I  lI'I'llW  t i l l-  w l i r n t .
I . :nie he lp . inm t £rnm land 
Know llie  “ iz " o f "T r ll li.-lil.
Gooil farmer!, i lo n 'l Usn poor sooilx. 
F inely i l i i i . l i i l  iiiiuiii" i ’  iv li . i l "n u n O . 
I'ow D  . I i ih i I 'I r ic i i v r  r l i a in i l  grain 
o e ra - ii il ia lly .
C n lil spring ra in , are ruinous In  un- 
“ lip lien  il live  stuck.
A horse in g in rl o r ilr r  w i l l nnl lake a 
eonlagioiis dl«i’n . i“ m a r as sum  a. one 
that is i an down.
In m easuring tim o th y  lia r  in Ihe mow 
500 cubic feel shotilil lie n ekmied for a 
Inn . prn i iilo il the hay is well -e llle il.
The ITc lich  farmers t ike no eli inees 
nn th e ir  iln g s  lin in g  in ju ry  liv  t i l l in g  
They t xlr.net the fangs ami cu tting  teeth,
I which enurse, w h ile  it renders llie  ani- 
n in l harmless, 1. nn detrim ent In their 
value in general rcsprels.
What d ra in ,  lo Feed M ih li Cows.— 
Theore tica lly, ground eats may he Ihe 
most perfect grain for m ilk . Ineau-e 
e n iila iiii iig  a gri at percentage o f alhum i- 
nniiles, Imt in practice, corn meal satis­
fies must o f our careful dairym en better, 
due advanlage in Ihe use of corn is that 
I tlm  eieam and butle r aie of a richer 
color in w in te r, w h ile  l iu l l i  r from n ils  
is com pain tive ly w hile. ( n n and nuts
f7  y < ground loge ih iT  are pel haps In t ie r  than 
either one alone, n m ix tu re  that is ludi, 
in high repute hy the celebrated Panish 
halter makeis.
I ’ la iilin g  Shelter Bells. AVhy this 
means nl m illing  com fort to the home 
ami to I lie e it I le rpiarlers and value In 
the (arm is so much ignored is hard In 
te ll. Thu shelter o f e ve rrriens  along 
II e li.arn yard, wh ile  it  lainnet take llie  
pl.aee of stall,es, i nenurages morn o u t­
door life  and exereises to tlm  livestock 
llie  ye ir  through. Ilian w i'lm u l. besides 
adding In  Ihe warm th of tlm  stables ns 
ke a screen. Ihe 
s m ed not lie set as close as for a 
hedge. T i n trees o f N orw ay spruce, 
p, ui ed six feet apart, w ill il l ti n year- 
give an i ITid iv e  screen (1(! feel long and 
IS or 20 feel high, i f  they have Imen 
kept eu llivn led  and matinred. The first 
cost o f llm  frees being ligh t, it m ight lie 
well to set o l io  between those standing 
at six fe il. lo lie taken out afler five 
yt.urs. A screen like  th is to the wind 
ward of ihe lia rnvan l, Irim m ed up on 
the side towards llm  ia r d . In adm it llm  
animals under the Itriinehes, w ill add 
value lo  every anim al having aeei ss to 
tlm yard, ami besides actua lly economize 
a great ded  o f loud. Screens nliont the 
dw ellings, w ith  the tuccs arranged in i r ­
regu lar f lu m p ., w il l ro ll w in ter 
storms o f the ir force to the inmates of 
ilu 1 house, besides adding beauty and 
value in tin immense degree, us com par­
ed w ith  llm  cost, S tn li improvements 
w ill he in order to lie made in a few 
, weeks, and the opportun ity  should not 
I he deferred.
O lK T IA K P  A M I CaKPEX. 
i Sow early  hot beds.
Plant blackberries early.
1 (let the p rim n itig  done at once.
. t ' l ih u i  e anil rich ground for asparn- 
1 gus.
| Soap suds should go to the compost 
pile.
Where a few
A I . l . l  i t  t: ( >t l i t  ixrs
S In ir . C ity  nF R ie liiiio n d
Lejiv. h Po rll md T ltu r-  l iv • '  nlng« at 11 o’clock
I i lio, k lm .l. CaMine. D r |.de. Sedgw ick , So. 
W. ' t  a l l Bar H arbor. Mt. I». hi r i E
»‘tin 2 I- ri la
,’ tv ; it  rr.Ul you 
\-.\j r. ...1 !j to v \.’k,Ol
V  i '< I '•t’ J - -!i s m u aie i.e V iT q j  I - , 7
I1 . f-D 11?)^uV/v. i i l  <u ro  you, ».• ' D’ g li l f jn a i ler< . I
‘ I I I  .0 t : . .k .£ f  ‘ h’ I .......  . . . . . I  ... .ten is
or* ’hi Y'.i h O  I
ored? A  The ye:
1 ?  IS  / ; •
A r  pc*. hern,
'.pen Mitt te -• g; I
a Bcivio Ted.-ay!
ui’i i c u B J T i .: < ».•. .rog-J] 
A. I’. <».!« ■. I ■.., I! ■ i "., Mu□. p j 
Send I-. ' '. i'. i rch,ny 6 <)o.
F O R  I N T E R N A L  
-/V IST T3
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Mo.t n'lim lerful Family Remedy Ever Known.
LtingK, H o a rsen ess . In llnc i 
W hoopii ”  * *
eu to ry .
.. r?"o I plant the ornngi 
a. Hnekii.t* Con eh 
kolei a J\Iot I us, J \ r,
K itiijey 'i reu b  e i
and Sornnoss in b o d y  o r Lim bs. C 'rc u ’r.rs l i r e  
I. S. JOHNSON &  GO.. BOSTON, 5IASS.
P I
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o sitiv e ly  c u re  C o n s tip a tio n , S IC K -IIEA D A C nE, 
B iliousness, nnd all LIVER, and BOW EL COM- 
PLAINTS. ULOOIJ PO ISO N . >.ud Skin  D is n .- r s  I 
ONE P IL L  A DOHEi. P o r  F» male Cc mp.:;i is  . 
those P ills  have no o |u a l.  I f  all w ho read th is  w ill 
send  th e ir  a d d re ss  on a p .s tn l t i n y  sh a ll lecc ivo  ' 
FREE hy mail adv ice  fo r w h ich  they  w ill mv.-.t/a he 1 
th n u k fiil. One box P ills  by  m ail 25 et s, in » t > in t»s ' 
I  S. JOHNSON &  GO., BOSTON, MAKS.
th a t S h e rid a n ’s C ondition  P ow der in a b so lu te ly
Mr-. I. ' Ma,In
<1 •unec’S w.ihti
P ir ik iH itti: V crv
My wile A ik  \ .  Green I a - .- t ilin c l w ith i <li« 
I'lai cincn! w ji t  li t a i is id  in i' m ik u n w n  p i in -  
t i 1! I Ii in aliiDist i’ iven up all 1ih | h > o f lim lim; 
:inv if lie l' lur her. But ihe t i i i i t l in /  Spirit le- 
i . r r f 'l  I’D’ in vour iR’table ( 'ntupotitul. I 
v.i ui 12 miles I t puii li.i.-.’ a Loitle ami (hr first 
tiro i/o»ri ;f >.■' her / <n»;/• >iint-■ / 7', ami alter 
llie  use ol llie  liis t  lio llle  she dcelniieil hersell 
a new p iison, Gro bitlfh s ru tir iiq  «//■.■// her. 
Your uictli' in, is invaluable to im '. It was in ­
deed a messenger o f peace in my house, it 
cured ui\ wile, and God knows I am Ilu 
liappit si nmn ad\e today. Words cannot ex­
press our feelings Inwards vou.
Ge.». W. fireen, (' im pti, I . i,
------------44^------------
B U L L E T -P R O O F  B L A N K E T S
'I ’lie Y o j'ii Indians ol Sonora long 
since usi <1 undies ol war l l ia l \v to  un­
known to civilized troops. In a former 
u p r i s i n g  I l f  . w e r e  a l l . ieked by General 
Pesipieria^, who was much n in u s id to  
S( I‘ the s:iv:io(>s U'C blankets as a sliiidd 
nga iiu t Ilu; soldaus’ bullets. G«ddin<r 
up a blanket at both ends, so that, llie 
I'dtfe just souelied ibe eround, the Indian 
r i lb ’ in i n marched boldly toward him  be­
hind th is apparently llim sy protection, 
i'lie Mexican oeneral was soon alarmed, 
however, to Iind tiia l liis  bulh ts did not 
stop the strange advance, and the m ov­
ing  blankets soon eame so close to liim  
and poured i’ll such a deadly lire that be 
was la in to liy  ihe held in confusion and 
w ith  great loss. T lie  Yaijui.s lu d  l>» 
come acipiainled w ith  the simple fact 
that w h ile  a bullet w ill pass through 
tw enty blankets slrainetl over a frame 
or la id against a lin n  surface, it w il l not 
penetrate a single one i f  moistened and 
hung up so as to sw ing clear o f the 
ground. ' i ’lie Indicts which General 
P o ip ie i is thought were passing through 
the Indian blankets and th inn ing  the 
ranks of the savages were a ll fa llin g  
harmlessly on the outside o f the woolen 
b ill wal ks.
to M lllbridge, .1 
EnMport.
• av. « EaMpot t at 7 a. in ., 
I 'i i ry , toncbiiig  a t M.e It
Ibridge, e ■nneeiitig willi I
• a \.’ Mt. D -e lt I’"
, R-. •klioel
trii
t'oing ■
m t II
Ma b
Ib)
ia-sport
d a y .  for ML He- 
» I, l.oieHport and 
( for Portland  and
•Jatid . i f w i  
■ I w illi ( v. ning  tra in - |..i B h| oii. 
B O d l U i i y ,  PA Y SO N  i r C K E R ,
Gen’I P.,-- (i. tl’ l M mage
E. !!. C L A R K . A g o n ,  R ockland.
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R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lt ia v e u
1884- Winter Arrangement. -1884
O N E  H L ’ I P  D A I L Y !
On anil ,ift"r . o. t. until fnrtli r notice
S T M ’ R  P i O s M E E R
CAl'T. I!. CREEK,
l.'i'.l I' \ i t.x . si,,',,| ,
r.« willing D e c  mher 
tocklam ! as follows •—
B o 'im i. S team er K \T A  II D IX , C apt. F. C. 
i . M ontia\ - ami ThurrtdtiyH .at ti p. m.
b n, Btdfast, S earspo rt, B ucksport. W in- 
iid B a n g o r: (R . R from B ucksport,)
1 S,,tu t 'la y  M ornings upon a rriva l of
F o r < ’an 
terport, ;
W idnesdi.
s team er from Boston.
For N orth  Haven, G reen ’s L anding , Sw nti> 
Island, Bass H arbor, H o iith -W ct H arbor, Bar H a r­
bor, ( ion ldsborn , Lamoiiie, Hancock ami Su llivan— 
W ednesday and S a tu rday  M ornings upon arriva l o f
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
1884 , 8 ti
Horseradish w ill yie ld three or more 
I tons to the acre.
The W hite P lum e celery is a spot !
' from th i' H a lf |).v a r f varie ty.
, Apples may lie grafted mi p",ar and 
i pear on apple. Thi" form t r com bina­
tion is usua lly shot 1-lived, and of no 
j practical value, hut pears grafted on 
•apple succeed much better. Some sorts 
I indeed—tlm Sm klti fur one —do better 
| on apple than on pear stocks.
Laying  (h it  the G arden.— We adm ire 
the taste wh ich aims to have a h ind  
some g ioden. Snow 11s the garden 
patch w ith  shapely beds for Ihe crops, 
neat, w e ll kepi walks, lines o f llower 
hot del s, and rows of d w a rf mid other 
fru it trees mi the ou tskirts, and we ean 
show you an ow ner who etui say ''the  
garden pays.”  Sueh a one indeed pays 
both in money profits and in pleasure. 
Let them not he so rare.
W ater-Cress.—Th is  salad is not as 
mm It m ole o f in Am erica as it ought lo 
lie. In la rge r sections o f out country, 
where the best o f facilities exists for its 
culture, i l  steins to lie p iaetiea ilv un- 
kr.own. W herever there is a clear
A l i l  MARKABLE ESCAPE.
M i -. Mai v A. Dailey, o f Tunkhannock, I ’a., 
was jiU iifn  il for six years w illi Asthma and 
B rem  h i l i - ,  during which time the he*! phycians 
could gisc no relief. Her life was despared of, 
until hi I ; t  g  ioh 4 'he proem cd a B o tileo f 
l) r . K ing ’s New Discovery, when immediate 
le li •! was felt, ami by continuing its use for a 
short lime she was eninplclely cured, gaining 
llcsh ii> lbs. in a few months. Free T ria l Bot­
tle o f ibis ( c ru iu  ( urc o f all Throat ami Lung 
Disc Desai Wm. l l .  Kittredge's Drug Store. 
Large Bottles 5(1 cents and $1,00
T iii.sl are Solid Facts.
The best blood pnrilier ami system regulator 
ever placed w ith in  the reach ol 'U t l '‘r h ig  human­
ity, tru ly  is Electric billers. Inactiv ity o f ihe 
Liver, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consumption, 
Weak Kidneys, or any disease o f the urinary 
organ', or whoever requires an appetizer, ionic 
• »r mild stimulant, w ill always lind K leetiir 
Bitters die best and only certain cure known 
't hey a» i surelv and (piieklv, every bottle 
guaranteed lo give entire satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sold at fifty  cents a hottie bv 
W in. I I .  Kittredge.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
Dy tli- ........ ..........
Bant nnd tins W eal by Hi : hoi t 
rtoa pa '-i iiK'.'1's, w ithou t ubangr 
Chicano a:i<l Kanaaa C itj ,  Council Olulh,’ Leaven
conncet.s the 
lute, and  ea r- 
, betwe
■ •ing compound ol M ■
Beautiful J ' iy Com !:•> 
and  th
Chicago am] 
>et ween (’hi- 
the  T’umuua
‘ALBH R7 LEA R O U T E .”
i i and  K ankn;
N .clo l!t,N i• w port N
i tlm Woi hl. 'J hreo  Tt
id Bi
the  U nited 3la
•tailed inform
It leiiinoiid, 
auooga, Al lull!a. Av- 
' ueiunali, 
d in n eap - 
i Exprosa 
. inetpal Picket Olllccu in
di t id ra tes  oi' faro a l . 
ia  ih a t oh. r  lcaa udva;.-« 
i.g t th e M a p a a n d F o ld -
V) ll'-, L. I ng I oil 
li t iliedi
• from B. -toll.
ItE I'l ItMNU lo IiOCKLANI):
From  Boston Tiicsdayrt, ami F ridays nt a p. m. 
From  Bangor .M ondays am l'l'b tirsdavs at 10.30a .m 
From  Sullivan and Bar H arbo r, via in te rm ed ia te
lauding-. Momhiv- and  T h u rsd in n .
T icke ts sold to nil po in ts, and  B aggage checked
tb ro iigb . Price o f S tate  Room s reduced ,
CIl AS. F W E E K S . Ag.-nt, R ockland , 
d \S .  | | i" I 'l.E F IE I.D . G l.x . St p r .,  Boston.
\ \  M. II. H IL L , .1 It.. G ■ M anager, B oston . 30
Brown's Shaker Fluid Extract of 
E N G L IS H  V A L E R IA N .
For diseases of th -  NKKYOI’SkSYSTI M < i signally 
• lllcaeious in m rv "iis irrii.d io ii, palpitaii«.n of llm 
Id art. m -uraigia. s i . . |.|. K « m n e r v o u s  headache, 
hysterics, a .• . ub ., IM  I.\M M  V1<»R\ D ls l  \ s |  s . 
scalds, burns, cuts, ,vc. Kohl bv all Driiggiatri.
UNITED SOCIETY OF S1IAKMS, EM’IELI), N, I!., MIrs 
WM. WILSON. BPSIN LrsS MAX Mil It 
T rade  Htipplied by M eKESSON & ROBBINS, X. Vbrook or runn ing  .stream, it  may lie in- u iatheiiu ille ia ii. wim established
(reduced liv  se lling  a few plants or seat- ' -M'lares ol the periodic tim e. ■- . 1 1.bin..I. I., ... lb .......lb... ..I* lb..-,..RO DERIC 'S
Most vnlunblo rem edy know n fo r  Cm iuliM . 
U o firsc iiC b N , A t t h u u i .  ( O .V M S I P T I O .Y  
N p it t iu ^  <»i l i lu t id ,  H iu m k Ii HIm. In lli it  n z a .  
%% Ii(»t»|Mii|f C o u u li,  m id  n i l  (lik caoek  <»f (lie. 
'I'h i'tia l a n d  I.iiiiuh. l*icpnii*d Im iu tliu  F a v n r -  
t tv  of OIK* of the I tin lo a d in g1 l»5 xiciuiiM o l' I P n it lu n d , M a in e .  I 'a m o u n  
1 o r  iiiw S k i l l  111 d u g n  y . ami (‘(jually so lop ln>
In  C u r in g  A H crtin iiM  <»(' th e  'I 'l ir o n l a n d  Liiiium. uihI used by him in bin pnictieu lor ovei ;w 
years u Ith a Miccess unknow n tu n n y  oilier prejiaration. 
B O T T L E  GUARANTEE^
_ ----------  /A/.titiitl be...... . ........
Jk ted lr lu e  but a  reliable iamily
R O D E R IC ’S  C O U C H  B A L SA M ,
• u  lT A K E  XO O’l ' l ir . l t .  r . , r  i..pi.lity in i, lw„. 
jtiu tiittl i i-iiuiiny 111 i iirinu I t it, iu t-uu i|> i.i'u liljr  Jauperioa* to  any  oilier remedy.
M old b y  a l l  D e a le r * .  P r i c e ,  U.» Cen(i». 
D o n a ld ,  l f ir o w u  C u ., 1‘ o r l lu in l ,  A ia ia o .
C IT Y  O F  R C C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S lr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A lim ited  am oun t o f  Ri ekland  Municiiuil Bon da 
a renow  offered for sale , 1 r  in exchange for Bonda 
issued  in aid ot i,m  K nox L incoln R a ilroad , it 
ap p lied  for im m ediatelv .
28 11 \ . \ D I  R W E E K W .T rcaa.
W ’ . K .  S I I K K K H H ,
AGENT FOR
Bost . ii Marins Insm aiice Coup’ j ,
T E N A K T s  H A R B O R  M E . n
/:> 1mind il ia N o t  u Q u a rk .
tc rin g  some seed along the edges. This 
should lie done in the spring , ami once 
attended loo, no fu rthe r care w ill he 
needed to keep up the slock, l lie salmi 
makes a very ncrrp lah le  and wholesome 
spring dish lo r the table. T’ho heat t ir ti-  
ele is that g row n in partia l shnde. Poul­
try  and some domestic animals tire also 
i lom l o f tlie  plants, ami no dnuht il etm 
he feil w ith  p ro fit lo  the form er loast. 
Flow Kits A xi>  tiie I.awx.
Stm t the hydranga.
Don’t erow il the plants,
Heliotrope) may lie slipped, 
l in c ia i ias need much water.
O ver-w a tering  k il ls  eenl ture.is. 
Ageieitum comes easily from  .-ee l. 
S tart some am tii ils in Llm iv ita low . 
Coleus slipped now makes the best 
hedders.
There is an ornam enta l 0,'iiuson- 
stemmed celery.
The ipiiuee makes a htuulsome and 
us. fu l Itiwu tree.
For ihe heal dozen annuals for sum ­
mer llowers ive would name aster, 
balsam, candytuft, Chinese pinks, la rk ­
spur, m ignonette, pansy, petunia, purlu - 
laeea, phlox drum m ondi, double z inn ia  
ami sweet pea. A ll o f these grow  la is ily  
from  the seed.
Manilla) the O rna iiien la ls . —Do the 
evergreens ami o ilie r ornam ental trees 
and shrubs about your home lack in 
v ig o r amt beauty? Then ttike our 
eouusel and apply a eoat o f r ich  manure
B ucklen ’s A rn ica Salve.
Tlie B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Hums, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
F e v e r  Sores, T e tte r ,  Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, amt all skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Pib s or no pay. Ir i< guar­
anteed to give pi rfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. Eor sale by 
W. 11. Kittredge. Iy47
C » E A T  RO CK  ISLA N D  R O UTE
A t y o u r  nearest T ick e t O ‘»«ee o r  a d d ic ts
R. R. CABLE, E. ST.UO HN,
Pre- .2 Uuu i M • r. ... u i J',u & i a.J.
CHSCACG
Fashionable <& Stylish
S p r i n g  C l o t h s
----- at-----
R O B IN S O N 'S ,
Merchant Tailors
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock 
A la rg e  lino  of
w o o l e n s .
In  a l l  t h e
F a s h io n a b le  S ty le s
-OX HAND.—
l ie d  (p id iiy  in p o in t of i 
Hatitdaeiiou g u a ran teed . |
Ar. Invalurtlo rem­
edy for all Tains and 
Achas, in any part 
of th: body.
P O S 1  I’l V i .
RI1LI M ATHM . MA R A lJ .IA  -< 1 A I l( V 
Dl PI I I 11 ERI A , I.CX<. A M ) < I I I .M ’ 
D H I’.A " i:. L l \  E li \X D  K ID M A  < <>M 
P LAINT, WEAKNESS OF T i l l  
SPINE AND LIMBS.
(GNTAINS NEITHER TI RPKNTIM. NOR 
A l.l o l lo l. .
W IL L  NOT I \P l .o D i:  OR TA K L  FIKE.
< IR( FLAK. 1 I L l. OF Ho.MI. T I - I IM o N - 
IALS. SENT 1 REE. AI)I)R1>>,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O .,
BOSTON, MASS.
x x  xj r  ttj r t  Tzj
PERMANENTLY CURED IN FROM <H> TO 
150 DAY>, W ITHOUT HETl-NTiON 
FROM BUSINESS. ADDRESS,
J ."  H .  P O R T E R ,  M . D . ,
21 I RD>S ST , ( I1AR1 ESTOWN D H I’RJCT, 
BOSTON, MASS.
•oi/. end
nail you 
f go ids ol*
large value, tied  will s ta rt you in 
k tha t will al "ie e l r ; i,g \<.ii in inoie y faste r 
i an y th in g  i h e  in A m erica. All a b o u t the 
in ma s< ni- w nli . ii b box. A gents w anted 
•re.' . f . itlu  r sex, o f  all ag< s, for all the  
( a re  tim e mil) , lo work for im al th e ir  own 
Forium  s Im all work< i s abso lu te ly  as 
. u ’l delay . II II xi l.l it  \  ( u . ,  P ortland ,
i L L ’ S  
REMEDY
i pm ka
B iilla iiiiita  I io n . Inval
.l illle X. uralgin.M.r.i 
Thl-oat. Kin ui iati-ui,Ac.
W ' J / C
Ugl.f (lOhoible
‘apit.il l."I I’eipiiia d . Y« li Call 
i k >!' - p a i ' I mt o n ly , o f all (be
, A • ■ i 'l  \ eai le d I \» l'\ e \ oiling, 
w m k O I, 1 .0  th e  l u 'ln c r*  We 
, I. I . Urn' I ■ all u l  .. am  not 
ill f« lid •- lo pa\ fol’ llie tl't'Uhlo
URAVES* PATENTIMPROVED —
JNGE BED-
nrtrccTDtt), al 
patner 
LQVHQE
M. A- it  8 . H. B u rp ee , B o e k la u d , M e.
) meh 7
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T H O M A 3 T O N .
Warden Benn i* in Boston.
Capt. I t .  B. An In *  »n is nt Topeka. K »n« ,*.
Town nice: ing next Monday. :u»:h o f March .
D r. C. I M illio n  went v llo-t-m  vr-trrdav .
Hon. 1 Innin 1 Wik«»ti i- in W.»-I,ingmn. D.
C.
M r-. Knn T e rU v  ha* ret n m o l from Ma«-a- 
vhusett-.
Samuel B. 1 lin t h i a «rvu« attack <4 rheu­
matism.
Joseph E . Moore, e-q., and Samuel 1 Smith 
nre in Boston.
lio n . A 1’ . Gnuid - t i l l  remain* at hi* resi­
dence on account o f illn r - - .
M r*. Sanford Delano and -on- lb  i i \  and  
Sannic nre v isiting in Portland.
Mrs. Abbie W .i-hburn and -m  I Iward have 
returned from visit to Portland.
I. . A. (bm .lv nn i d itu iite r  of Portland are 
nt the residence of Alden (iom lv.
Ship John l l n  • . ( ’apt Thnotliv  M urphy, 
►ailed from Hamburg, 19 inst.. tor Phtlndel- 
pli in.
Henry T. Cu-hiti?  o f Ohio i* G siting h i* 
mother Mr- Sarah Cushing mid sister. Miss 
s. E. Cushing.
l 'l l is  Prime while s lid ing down h ill ln«t 
week was thrown from Ills  sled and rev ived  a 
severe cut on forehead.
W in. J. Bunker was thrown from h is  sleigh 
near Kn-»t trotting park I•'iiday,lm t f,ir»u,lately 
received only slight bruise*.
dorm ice D. Payson wa* called tn Boston on 
a-rm int o f the Illness o f h i* brother, Charles 
Payson, who has mi attm k o f scarlatina.
I I .  (J. Copeland was in jured a day or two 
since by one o f hi* team horses treading on his 
foot, ami cutting down through the boot.
S ell. W illia m  Sinter, built bv Stetson. (Jerry
Co., has b«cn sold to Boston parties. Mr. 
(Jerry returned from that city yesterday.
('apt. Edward B. Watts went through to 
Portland Sunday on special tra in. His mother 
is very treble, mid w ill not live but a few d ies. 
She i"s the widow o f the late ( ’apt. Alfred 
Watts o f this town.
lio n . E. K . O’Brien has arrived home after 
an absence o f seven weeks. He has visited 
New Orleans Hot Springs A rka n-a-i, St. 
Louis, Washington, I). (J., and other places o f 
interest.
The (H sing examinations o f the i I igh School 
occur on Thursday afternoon mid Friday. 
Friday afternoon the closing exercises, con­
sisting of declamation*, recitations, music mid 
general exercises w ill take place. Parents and 
friends arc cordially invited to* lie present.
An interesting lecture was delivered in the 
vestry o f the Bapti-t • liu re li 1’iiday evening by 
Miss L illian  M. Munger o f Kent’s H iil on 
‘ •Michael Angelo.' Mi.-s Munger is a very 
pleasant speaker and proved herself thoroughly 
conversant with her -abject, holding the close 
attention o f her audience throughout the even­
ing. 1 he lecture wa- Illustrated w ith a ster- 
eopticon, adding greatly to the interest and g iv ­
ing an excellent i lea o f many o f the master­
pieces o f Italian art.
The G. A. IL  entertainment opens this even­
ing  at Union Hall w ith Baker’s drama "E n lis t ­
ed for the W ar”  or "  I he Home < Jiuird,”  presen­
ted by the I homaston High School ( bib. To­
morrow, Wednesday, (veiling “ Out* Bovs” 
app?ar in their minstrel specialties, songs and 
burlesques. On Thursday evening the Tillson 
Relief < ’orps w ill manage the entertainment and 
offer a pha-ing program. The Grand Army 
silk qu ilt w ill be drawn, and an elegant table 
covering and other articles sold. Refresh- 
incuts w iil he furnished. A good time is 
anticipated and a ll are invited to assist the 
comrades of the P. Henry Tillson Post. 
Music by Bin Itch's fu ll orchestra. Admission 
25 cents, children h a lf price. Do not forget the 
evenings, Tuesday, Wednesdav and Thursday 
of this week. Procure your tickets for rc set veil 
-eats at Robinson's drug store, other tickets at 
door o f Union Hall.
W A R R E N .
Who is to be postmaster :
Rev. Mr. Prince from Bucksport was in 
town last week.
Ice two feet thick on the ponds and good 
sle ighing; it is not much like spring.
Money is being raised by subscription to pay 
the del t> o f the ( ’ongregatiomilist society.
The steam guage at the -team m ill froze up 
Saturday night, causing a temporary shut­
down,
Lrtst evening the North Waldoboro Lodge, 
Sons o f Temperance, visited Georges River 
Division No. (», at the ir lodge room.
'I he funeral o f Oscar 'l eague was held Thurs- 
d o v .  R ev . J. I . Pond and lies. J. 11. Barrows 
otlleiating. There was a large attendance.
The meeting o f the Partners’ Institu te  in
• barge of the seretary o f t lie  board o f agricul­
ture meets to-day a t  North Warren, Orange 
Hall.
Friends o f E. W. Anderson and wife, and 
members o f White Oak Grange w ill make that 
ha, py couple a friendly call, Thursday eve­
ning.
The powder m ills  w ill soon resume work. 
We do not wi.-h the owners any i l l  w ill, but 
we tru -t the time w ill soon come when it w ill 
| 'n for tin: ir  inten -t to change this in to-om e 
'•ther manufaetory. Something that .-hall not
• ndanger the live- and property o f those in 
ih* vic in ity, and at the same time g i\ i  e m ­
ployment to many more.
Mrs. Eunice K irk  Thursday o f Inst week had 
a narrow escape from serious in ju ry . She was 
- omiug down the village h ill, and stepped o lf 
the sidewalk in trout o f an approaching coach, 
drawn by two horses, the lady’- deafness pre­
venting her from hearing tin* team, (hie of 
the horse- -truck her, knocking ln r down. 
Site tell, however, in such a way that the 
••onel,-runners pa.-std on each-ide o f ln r, the 
lady thus escaping w ith but very -ligh t In tiisc-. 
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Prank V. Shea di' .I at Ins home I ’riday a lb  r 
a severe illness o f-o m e  week-. The funeral 
vas held from the M e th o d i- t  chapel this after­
noon. l liedeeea-cd was a qui t, till is - illii iug  
voung man, who had very many friend- in 
the village. I he -o riow ing  fam ily  have tin* 
-empathy o f a ll in the ir ullliction.
W illiam  ( ’rosbie and M i -  Ida .May Rowel! 
were w ed d ed  at th e  rc-ideme ol Ihe bride's 
p a n  n ts ,  M i. a i d Mr-. Luther 11. Rowell, 
Tucsdav evening, I .  II. Rowell, c-q., brother 
o f the bi id.-. n -s i- fe d  by  Hev. ('. M. Diinton, 
p r jifo im .n g  tin  - c j, ia a I In itou.- man
id
• . i M i n v
leaiitifnl i ■ cut ui 1 1 ,rt> « ngratulatlons 
weie ii •••,» I .M r. Utosbii i- an mdu-tiious 
a n d  i b i t  i w h ile  th e  b rid e  i - o n e  ot
• n r  ino.-t mt- ih g rn t and popular young ladies, 
i In v w ill receive their many friends at the 
O liver Sw. ci kind In.use, where they have 
lilted up a cosy home. Congratulations. 
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
M r-. A llie d  Robin-on o f Cii.-hing \i.-ited at
M t W et...........I I '. .I .: • I t'i .in !
wife,who have In u \ i.-iting relative in Thomas­
ton the pa-t week, b a r e  le ti irn e d  In an e .
The weekly -« iable wa- held at the re-iden e 
o f M. S. Spear. A large number were present, 
mauv coming tioni llm m a - i" 'i,  Wanen and 
So. Waldoboro. It wa- a very pha.-am time.
W. K. Jordan lias entered into a co p irtner- 
-h ip  w ith Job A. Spear and w ill tngage in the 
butchering Inisine—. Both voung men are 
well adapt, d to this particular hii.-inc.-s, and 
we be.-peak for them a pio.-pc.oiis future.
M. I. K ........ •' Ro . • I c .  iic a ril -
ing w ith another -e iiou - accident ueai this pl.n e 
\\ ediie* 11 v. He w a -d riv in g  down Wall.cU 
H ill,  so ca ihd, when h i-  bm-e, seeing tin c.u- 
p i — ing a -ho it di-tanee away, becuiin unman 
a:.’- ib .c . .Mr. Simmons w 1- thrown out and 
drugged n shell di-tain-e, when the Inn -1 got 
deal and ran w itii the - I t ig ii. There were a 
iiiim k. 1 of wood te a m -  nil th e  - l i c e t .  I in-
u h  . inn in (oiita. t w ith  so n ic  o l tin ui and 
w as b i - l a l l y  - m a s ln d .  M i . Simmon- wa -  1 g 
jn p i i 'd .
' U N IO N .
Rev. M r. Hall, advent, preached nt the F rc  
' church, Sunday.
Portland parties were buying apples here 
1 i.-t week to tie shipped ,0 Liverpool.
The town raised #2500 for road* and SloOf) 
for schools and other necessary expenses at the 
town meeting.
Mial Mo--man» e-«,.. w ill have Monday for 
Calitornia wh re his daughter is now stopping. 
He w ill lie sn «o!npanied by Cha-. M urphy o f 
! ( ’.linden.
The funeral services o f Mis* ( hri-tiana 
M itchell took place at the residence of Koscoe 
Mor-e Tue-day. Mi-s M itchell litis lived at 
I Mrs. Abbie Bo,thins’ for many years. Ini, was 
taken sick a, Mr. Morses’ w here she died. She 
was a member of the Cong'l church, and loved 
and re-pcc,ed by all who knew her. She has 
110, enjoyed good health for some time. Mie 
had no relative* to follow her to the grave, hut 
there were several carriages o f friend-.
Some ten or more Odd Fellow- belonging to 
the Encimptnent went to Rockland Friday 
night ,0 visit the ir brethren. 1 hev pronounced 
! it a very enjoyable time, bu, tliev had a cold 
: time rid ing  home, during the blizzard Satur- 
I day morning, and some o f the ir number had 
. bad head aches rlie next day. I t ’s no u*e J. 1)
| Yon can’t stand it ,0 be out so late and pnr- 
I take o f late suppers. I t  i« using you a ll up. 
RO CKPO RT
(J. A. Andrew- has left town on a few week’s 
visit.
Edward Ycazi • is here on a b rie f vis it. He 
came home to attend his sister’s funeral.
Mathew Rugeri is having the Knight b u ild ­
ing fitted up for a first-class barber .-hop.
( ’ lias. Small was bruised quite badly las, 
week by a cask o f lime fa lling  upon him.
( ’up, W all is a, home at present. He was 
captain o f the il l fated Bertha J. Fellows.
Talbot, Rust, & (Joiild are cutting a second 
crop o f ice, which is fourteen inches th ick, and 
shipping it.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin  celebrated tlie ir golden 
wedding last week. There was a large atten- 
deuce, and ninnv valuable presents were re­
ceived.
The Rockport Dramatic Club are now re­
hearsing “ Tlie Comrades,’* to be put before the 
public for the benefit o f the Ladies’ A id 
Society.
Miss Belle Henderson, aged 20 years, died 
suddenly Saturday, she lett David F p lia u i’s, 
where she has been at work a ll winter, and 
walked to her father’s a short distance, from 
there, remained a ll night and died the next 
day.
Sarah, wife o f Janies Morton, died Tuesday 
after a long illness. She was a daughter o f 
Loren Veazie, and was a favorite w ith a ll her 
friends and acquaintances. The funeral was 
held at the house Friday, and was largely a t­
tended.
Ben. Young is quite i l l . . . . ( ’apt. Jam:* 
Magune has returned from Boston. . . .  Dr. I l . B. 
Eaton, Jr., is able ,0 be out again w ith the aid 
o f his crutch. The doctor says there is noth 
itig like having a policy crutch ,0 lean upon,
when any one gets hurt........Benj. Aehoru is
out again a lte ra  short illness.
The school corporation o f Rockport held 
their annual meeting a, the High School mom. 
Mar. 11th. The meeting was (ailed to order 
by Col. J. D. Rust, and the follow ing officers 
were elected: Moderator, I L L .  Shepherd; 
clerk. Ed. Bowers; treasurer, J. W . Ingraham; 
director three years, 1‘ . J. Carleton. I, wa- 
voted ,0 raise #250, for the support o f school-, 
providing #250 would lie furnished by the state. 
Voted to adjourn until the last Saturday in 
A pril.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
Cyrus Logicr is moving h i- fam ily here.
Business is very du ll here at the present 
time.
School-meeting was held here Saturday even 
ing. The follow ing officers were elected : 
moderator. S. W . Jones; clerk. Aug. V aughn; 
agent. A. F. W illiam s: voted not ,0 employ a 
female teacher here the coming winter, also 
voted to instruct the agent ,0 use ten per cent 
o f tiie st bool money to pay the indebtedness 
of the d istrict.
Irv ille  Thurston arrived home from the 1 
“ sunny south”  during the blizzard Saturday 
night. He found a great outlast in the eli 
mate from that o f New Orleans.. . .  Ed Cro­
well, J r., is s till improving, and we th ink when 
warm weather comes on he w ill be able to be 
• •nt o f doors again, l ie  is attended by Dr. 
Judkins who lie thinks understood his case, 
and has done well by him. The doctor is 
growing in popularity every day. . . .  Master 
Harry Vaughn i- s till very sick but they 
begin to feel a little  more encouraged about 
him. He is attended by Dr. I,. B arbe lilc r.. . .  
Delson Young is s till confined to the house 
from tlie elfects o f the cut lie received two 
weeks ago .. . .  Mi'. Hoyt is at home from the 
west.
D E E R  IS L E
Social parties have been the attraction lately. 
One a, II. J. Piekerings Tuesday evening and 
one at Haskell’s H all Thursday evening.
V’e are glad to hear that the steamer Henry 
Morrison is soon ,0 resume her route. i'hc 
officers are very popular here, and the boat w ill 
be well patronized this season.
The D. S. ( ’ Itib L ibrary Association arc 
adding several new books to the ir catalogue.
I, is Imped that some benevolent person iv ill 
contribute a little  to this public benefit.
The F irst Congregationnlist church, N orth ­
west Harbor, was burned Sunday afternoon. 
No insurance. Twcntv years ago the same day 
a church was burned on the same site.
Strainer C ity o f Richmond .-topped at Silver 
Mine wharf, on her up trip  I ue-day. and took 
-rvcral passenger--.among them G. W. Higgins,
B. \  B. Express agent, who went ,0 Rockland 
011 business returning Thursday by the Rock­
land.
A Masonic Relie, Association has been 
formed here and is adding to its numbers quite 
fast. It is a good cause and w ill succeed, as 
a ll are in sympathy w ith the movement. I, is 
,0 lie confined to members o f Marine Lodge, 
which now numbers 117.
1 Sih. Electra Eaton, ( apt. Eaton, arrived 
: t r o m  Portland Wednesday, w ith a cargo o f  
fresh cod fish, which he was unable to sell in 
Portland on account o f an overstock'll market,
‘ ami brought here, and comuienced sp litting  and 
-a lting. Several pcddlars •tried tlie ir luck HOl- 
I ling these lish in Sedgwick, B rooklyuand Blue- 
' h ill.
N O R T H  W A LD O B O R O .
| Mrs. Marv A Hodgkins come Imine from 
I Fnion last Wednesday, very sick w ith  rheu- 
: malic fever.
W illiam  (J. Roger- has resigned his position 
at J. P. (Jliddeii’s. lie  w ill tru iid c i liis  busi­
ness to Belfast.
East Wednesday while M i-s Say ward, from 
Jell't r-011, was driv ing  to the village w ith a 
spirited Imrsc, tin rein broke giving tlie lior.-e 
control o f himself, the sleigh and occupant. 
M i— S. held 011 to the remaining rein until her 
strength was exhausted, when -lie  turned the 
horse into a snowdrift, iip -e ttiug the sleigh and 
cutting hei -head severelv. The horse ran onward 
fin ion-ly and soon met Orchard Mank and wife 
wlio were re,Mining home from the village.
1 A.- the horse da.-hed by. Mr. Mank attempted 
to turn his own horse to one side, but without 
avail, i he th ill of tin sleigh attached to the 
I runaway struck Mr. Mank’.- sleigh, and tearing 
I ell the back threw him and his wife into tin- 
snow. (bie of the th ills  struck Mrs. Mank in 
the breast in ju ring  her verv much. A Io, o f 
glassware belonging to Mr. Mank was broken.
1 Miss Say ward’s s le ig h  was fortunately saved 
from a severe .-ma.-h up. Mie promptly offered 
,0 pay a ll damage.-.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Isaiah Manley is quite sick.
We an- to have our M. 1). after a ll. D i. 
Sprague w ill -ittle  among us.
( apt. Leroy Smith lias gone after th • L illian  
M. W arrell, and take- command ot her this 
summer.
W A L D O B O R O .
Hu i Duvi-, who hap been employed in Ered
F lin t ton-oria l establishment for at»«mt a year 
ind a half, ha- pt,rcha«ed the stock and fixture*, 
and w ill continue the Im-iness at the old stand. 
3  ’ .»ine o! 'o u r  - x--oldi< 1 - have made a move- 
ment to or.'an i/' a post o f the G. A. R- 
to  lie loc.it. ii a t the village. (B iile  a la rgenu in . 
her o f n .im e*  have been ic u re d  and the post 
w ill doubtless have a large membership.
I he -In et-and pilh w a - e  carnival w a- n o t a
I. lo o m in g  - n i c e - - ,  a- carnival* go. At the 
-o iin d  of the gong, 0,1c solitary individual 
g lid e d  to ith . and when he unma-ked, the 
• • ! features ol W ill Hatch w ere revealed. 
I h 1 wa- piite a large number present, how- 
cv- r. and a ll e n jo y d  a good - Rate. "R in k  11 k it­
ing”  is de< Idedly on the decline in this place.
Wm. 11. M ille r o f Portland wa- in town last 
we< k . . . .  Everett Farrington was in Rockland 
l a - t  w eck . . . .  Everett E. Mank and wile have
gone to Boston....... 1. B. Fanil# has gone to
B o sto n  to ioin the sell. Ella d . Storer a- mate 
. . . . W i l l  II . J o i n - ,  who has been stationed at 
l oi t Wingate, N. M , as Sergt. o f company E. 
13th In fantry , U S. A., is v is iting  at Augustus 
W elt’s . .. .Geo A Stahl has returned to Boston.
I he drama "Better than Gold”  was presented 
bv  so m e  of the pupils and the principal o f the 
Waldoboro High school, assisted by Messrs J.
I I .  Benner, I . B. Brown, ( ’ . A. Brown and S. 
1 . W elt, in ( ’ lark - Hall, Thursday evening. 
Mr. Horne and Miss B ird ie Wlnehenbach per­
formed the part o f an old man and his darling, 
to pei lection. Miss Susie Waltz, very easily 
and gracefully personated Belle Gordon. Mis-. 
Dora (Jay quite naturally fell into the character 
<d M r-. (Jarlield, the housekeeper. She makes 
a (harm ing old ladv. Miss Nellie Howard 
-ii-taiued the character of Annie (Jarlield very 
finely. ('. A. Brown a- Dick (Jordon was de­
cidedly a trum p and plavcd the right card
1 every time. T. B. Brown was righ t on hand 
and did tlie part o f Toni Payson admirably 
w hich w a -" ju s t like h im .”  S. E. Welt ns Asa, 
a colored servant, was intensely comical. Sam 
certainly makes a very live ly “ nig.”  J. II. 
Benner took the part o f G ilbert Murdock very 
creditably. One o f the finest features o f the 
evening was the cornet solo rendered by (Jor­
dan Reed, leader o f Reed’s Cadet Band, who 
fu iiii-hed  several o f the ir usual excellent pieces 
o f music between acts. The entertainment was 
eminently successful in every feature. Much 
credit is due M i. Horne for his untiring  efforts 
to produce the drama.
H O PE .
It was voted in town meeting to raise money 
to put the (dd burying ground in order, which 
; is very much needed.
The Messrs Howe have laid in their stock o f 
ice for da iry ing purposes, from the Ilob lis  
Pond. It is very th ick and dear.
Henry Wostcr has the care o f the town’s 
poor for the sum o f #130. w ith  its liabilities. 
At present there are but two, James W ent­
worth, an old and very feeble man, and a boy, 
non compos mentis.
B. E. Mathews is dangerously s ick . . . .  Leslie 
Wentworth, who has been sick for several 
week-, is im prov ing.. . .  Frank Calderwood an d  
Amy Barnes have gone to Castine Normal 
School. Emery K im ball carried them as far 
as Searsport w lu re they took another eonvey-
N O R T H  H A V E N .
The ice is s till solid enough to prevent sail­
ing vessels from going through the Thorough­
fare.
R od rick G illis  has returned from Prince 
, Edward’- Island, where he has been for some 
time past.
The packet Greyhound is having a new top­
mast. . .  .Cutter Dallas has been doing a good 
work here the past week. Sunday she towed 
a Rockport vessel oat o f the ice to Ro -kport; 
Monday forenoon she broke the ice and towed 
.-••Ii. E. IE Smith to the w harf; and the same 
afternoon towed seh. Maud S. up to the 
w h a rf.. .  .Sell. Alice Eox, ('apt. Crockett, was 
ready to .-ail south, mackercling S a tu rd ay .... 
Schs. E. i l .  Smith and Oasis w ill sail the com­
ing w eek....Seh, Maud S. arrived Tuesday 
from Boston w ith a load o f goods for the 
stores.
E A S T  U N IO N .
East I'n io i. needs a hospital. Every one is 
sick, and iadp is scarce.
J. ( ’. Collins, who 1ms been at sea for the 
la-t eight months, returned home for a few 
days and has now gone to Massachusetts, 
where he is em ployed.. . . ( ’ . M . Lotiirop spent 
the Sabbath in this place.. . .  Mrs. Higgins ol 
( ’amden made a short visit here recently.
T E N A N T  S H A R B O R .
Sickness is prevailing to a great extent in 
. our village.
Sell. Wm. Hays, (’apt. Wm. Smith, was in 
our harbor I ’ riday. She was hound to Rock­
port to load ice.
The Mutual Benefit Society arc to give one 
o f their pleasing entertainments in Euller’s 
1 lu ll Tuesday evening o f next week.
Quite a large number went to South Thom ­
aston on Th in -day o f last week to witness tiie 
racing on the ice. They report a very pleasant 
time.
( ’apt. Hiram Davis has sold his interest in 
the -chooner Emma E. Hart to ( apt. John 
Keen. Mr. Davis and fam ily are now at 
home.
I he Intermediate school in this place closed 
M a ith  b ill alter a term o f  twelve weeks. 
N a im 1 o f scholars not absent one half-day are 
as follows. Walter Morton, (Jeorge I.udwig, 
Lew i- W hitehoii-e, Alden W all, Nellie 
A verill, Syren 1 Mont, L illie  Pedriek, Hattie 
Fuller, ( ora W all, .Mary W all, Carrie Thom p­
son. G iln rs  deserving mention, absent only 
mi account o f sickness, are Chester W all, 
Frank f  uller. Maggie Grover and Emma 
Brow n.
( ’apt. I.. B. Jaek-on o f seh. Sadie W illeutt 
came home Tuesday. . .  .T . E. W illiam s has 
been in Boston and \ ie in i iy  the ptist week 
visiting re la tives.. .  .James V. Norwood, who 
ha- bem in P ro \idu icc the pa-t winter, is now 
at hom e.. . .  M r-. W illiam  Orheton ol West 
( 'amden is visiting at Nelson H a il’s . . . .  M rs.Da­
vid II. Sumner, who has been passing the 
w inter in Boston, came home T h u rs d a y .... 
W hitney Pier-on ol Rockland has been vis it­
ing relatives in this v illag ; the past week. 
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
i'he infant sou o f Frank Folsom and wile 
died la-t week aged about six mouths.
Josiah Bowman is getting out the lumber for 
.1 new hoii-e to be erected the coming summer.
T lie  l io in c - te a d  o f  the late Thomas Hatch, at 
the “ Branch,”  is ofi’ered for sale. This is a 
-ting little  place and well worth the sum asked 
fu i it.
A llred 1 )ow aeeidentllay overturned a kettle ol 
boiling water la-t week, the contents submerg­
ing li i -  toot, .-(aiding it severely, on account o f 
the elleet- o f which he walks w ith a crutch.
Henry Russell o f Warren is clerking for W. 
M. \n d re w - . . . .  Miss Annie Mater goes to 
P rovidcir c, R. L , th i- week to work in tlie 
Insane llo -p ita l. . . .  W illie  W . Kenni.-tou is in 
vci v poor health, from lung trouble. He is a t­
tended by Dr. Jackson ol Je lfersoii... .1 . S 
Bowden ha arrived home after twenty-two 
c u i-e i utive w eek - o f successful teaching. He 
i in poor health, being severely troubled w ith  
heart di-ca.-e.
lame.- Fish, liv ing  in the town of Somerville, 
ar this pku e, me, with a serious accident 
M -n d a \ while at Cooper’s M ills, l l is  hand 
w a- < a ud it in the plam r at Steven’s m ill- , and 
hand and arm , rr ib lv  mangled. Amputation 
wa- | r,brined by Dr. Smith o f Whitefield, 
s iih c i ln  a<< iden tic  has sullen d excruciating 
p am  a lu io 't  < »u.-tan,ly. Mr. U1-I1 i- an honest, 
l a id  w i.rk i : man mid -honld rce .hc prompt 
and -nbdantia l sympathy.
A P P L E T O N .
f l i  m a - A. Giishee is belter.
l ' l e  1 A . (il l- l iv e  l ia s  been placid 0,1 the pen-
► !•»!! !i and g it -  arrears amounting to
Jud. Sherman mid wife were - in p iis (d  by a 
pi «u i  " ,  a hanging lamp, on the eye o f the 
id . -v ih ' ii neighbors, in eomnieiiioration ol
th ‘Jaili anniver-ary o f ,heir wedding.
C A M D E N
("apt. Ezra B ra in lia ll is building some new 
row boats.
The (Bitma "B lo w  for B low ”  called out a 
large audience Tuesday evening, the 17th.
Seh. Leaping Water, ( 'apt. Ed Hopkins, i- to 
load lime at L inco lnville  Bea ll, for Fall 
River.
Mrs. M eK in-trv , who lettur. - on " I  he 
Rise and Fall o f Empires,”  is at Lincolnville 
Center this week.
Clias. Murphy, E. Erank Knowlton o f this 
to w n  a n d  M ini M o-sm an o f I'n ion leave the 
first o f A pril for California.
Parties claim to have advice- from the Union 
Fish Co., New York, that they are to -ta rt up 
their w ork- here at an early day.
Capt. James Pendleton, o f barque Henry 
K night, that was burned off Sal, Key L ig lii- 
liou«e, Sagua, arrived at ( ’amden Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. M cK instry. the gifted peake.r, lectured 
on temperance at Meguntieook Hall. Monday 
evening, March 23d. A huge audience was 
present.
Lane, photographer, reports business boom- 1 
ing. I^e has customers from a ll the surround­
ing towns, and there is no day so cold, that he 
gets left.
Tims. A. Hunt, e-q., w il l let part o f Ids 
office in K ifig h t’s block, to be used by the 
selectmen for town purposes. Mr. Hun, is 
( lia irnian o f the board.
There was a live ly runaway on our streets 
la-t week A pair o f horses licloiiging ,0 
Berry Bros., Rockland, ran through the prin ­
cipal streets but did no damage.
The drama. “ Blow for Blow, ' is ,0 lie re 
pealed a, Meguntieook Hall, March 25th, fo- 
the benefit o f A . E. Horton, scene painterr 
w ith the same cast o f characters. , 1
E. C. Flctelicr w ill probably -neeecd Mr. 
Rich as postmaster, there being no other ap­
plicant. Not a very hungry lot for office in 
this section, where a s i 300 office has only one 1 
applicant.
’I’hc ladie- o f the Relief Corps, a n x illia ry  to 
Geo. S. Cobb Post, (J. A. IL . ar preparing for 
a grand fair, to be Imldcn A pril 29th, 30,Ii and , 
May l.-t. the proceeds ,0 be devote.I ,0  a re lic t’ 
fund, and tor a soldiers monument.
Gould & Co., m illers, nre grinding 2000 bush­
els o f corn for Belfast pan ic- at t lie ir m ill one 
half mile from Camden Harbor. They have : 
received by vessel and ground o f their own, 
30,009 bushels o f corn, beside all they have 
done for the farmers o f this v ic in ity , the p ist 
year.
W . B. Rich, esq., the re tiring p is t master, 
has held the office about two year-, and has 
given universal satisfaction. Ihe ctficc has 
been conducted on strict business principles, , 
always open during office hours, a ll letters mid 
papers delivered prom ptly, and any in form a­
tion asked for given cheerfully and courteously 
by Mr. Rich or h i- olfieient and ladylike assis­
tants the Misses Cobb, and during his term of 
office your sc, ihe has heard no complaint from 
anyone,
Prof. A ll'. Martz gave the citizen-a first-class 
entertainment at .Meguntieook Hall last week. 
H i- friends gave Idin a good attend nice. The ' 
professor mid Tony Coleman, both as good 
delineators o f the Negro and Irish character as 
there is in the business, also fine d  ig dancers, 
and the “ Vaughn F am ily ," who are tine 
artists, a ll'd i 1 their p u t-  to the acceptance o f 
tlie audience, who frequently encored, and the 
professor went Imme happy, a cool hundred 
better olf.
The proprietors o f the ( 'amden Bazaar offer 
tbr - ile one o f the best places for busi­
ness in the county, well centered and 
doing a good business. Lease given for a . 
long time. There is only one other fancy good- 
store in the village, and parties keeping a good I 
stock of goods can have a first das.- trade. 
The present proprietors would be happy to con­
fer with anyone wishing to go into business, j 
wishing to dose out as early ia A pril a- possi- ! 
Ide. Reason for selling,a government appoint 
ment. Please notice advertisement in this 
paper.
'I'hc edllor o f T he  ('<>11:11 u-Ga z e t ie ,Rock­
land, the spiciest and best fam ily paper in 
Knox county, has recently had h i- sanctum 
fitted up in very elaborate ,-tyle. 'I’hc walls ! 
are hung with rich oriental draperies in dark , 
and bronze colors, with a haud«»ine moulding , 
around the top. The floor is • arpeted w ith a 
Brussels carpet in colors that blend w ith tlie , 
walls. I’hc entrance is draped with a portiere 
o f rich brocaded material in maroon and gold 
colors, suspended on a metal rod o f unique ) 
pattern and held back when not in use w ith a 
metallic d iu iu  o f prettv design.
John Robbins, Chestnut street, is going to 
sell out and move to Fie.-im County C alifo r­
n ia ....... Limes Coombs, Chestnut street, ha-
gone to New York to work in a paper m i l l . . . .  
Rev. Henry Jones, rector o f St. Thomas '
church, was at W aterville last week........
Corydon Colcord and wife. E lm  street, have 
returned home from Searsport.. .  .Col F. C. 
K night o f Rockland, was in town Thursday 
. . . . ( J .  I I .  Greeley o f Bangor, tlie efficient 
lobbyist, was at the Bay View last w e e k .... 
Mrs. W. B .llich  who has had charge ol the W. 
U. telegraph ollice here,lias resigncl. Miss I.-a ( 
M urphy w ill probably succeed h e r .. . .A .  II. 
K n igh t has taken the agency o f Baker’.- dye , 
house. R o ck land ... .D . Frank Knowlton, firm  j 
Knowlton Bros., has gone to Eastport on
biisines-....... Io- I rim  has returned home from
Charleston, S. ( ’ ., where he has been for the 
past year.
G R E E N S  L A N D IN G .
'i he stone workers are making preparations 
to go to work as -ooti as the ledges are clear o f 
snow.
Mi.-s Rosalie Small commenced a private 
school Monday for the small scholars. A fte r­
noon sessions only.
1. (J. (Jo.-s has gone to New York, Philadel­
phia and o her pla/es, ,0. see about the com­
mencement ol the stone business.
Thursdav evening the ladies held a wrister 
sociable at the hall for the benefit o f the 
church. M is. Green offered the use o f the 
hall In e. A ll the ladies helped towards the 
refreshmeirs.
Messrs. D u lling  M e rrill were at C. A. 
Ru.-?’.- Saturday tbr the purpose o f buying Mr. 
I l u b  ill ' o f the qua iry . I'hev oiler #3,800. 
It i- said Mr. Darling has received a legacy 
lately from England which w ill make liim  
independently rich.
Presiding E lder C. E. I.ibbv preachal at the 
school-house Sunday, Mr. I rescott assisting. 
It is thought Mr. I ’re.-eott w il l slay a, So. 
l)eer Isle the c im itig  year, and many 01 the 
people at this place are anxious to have him 
here again.
School meeting la-t week; Lemnii Thin low . 
agent, Mi.-s Jennie Ru.-s, teachers, the large 
school, M r-. Eaton the “ C ity .”  Voted to build a 
new school-iioiise w ith two rooms so as to 
conven • a graded school; also voted in a com­
mittee who.-e duty shall he to take care o f the 
new house and deal with the persons in ju ring  
it to the extent o f the law.
Our temperance meetings are s till successful, 
the house being crowded every evening. 
Saturday a good program was given. Recita­
tion. Miss Bcs.-ie T lm rlow , only eight years 
old, whicl, was dune to perfection and re­
ceive I great applause; select leading by Mi.-s 
Eleanor Hamblen, well rendered. The “ Bobo­
lin k ”  was called for, but had not been printed. 
Then came temperance remarks by Dr. 
Benjamin Simpson and others. The question, 
“ Resolved that there was more pleasure in 
autieipation than realization,”  was decided in 
the negative. Invitations were given the 
singers to meet at S. (Joss’s to practice music 
for the next evening. Select reading by Presi­
dent Tracy dosed the exercises.
W IL E Y ’S C O RN ER .
The school taught by Fred M. W illiam  w ill 
give an exhib ition Friday evening in honor o f 
the tir.st class which contain.- Mabel Louise 
Hail, Fannie Eveline W illa rd , A lbeit Fuller 
Robin.-on, Eva Francis K iuucy, Jennie Dean 
Robinson. The ushers w ill he Chester Robin­
son, Ernest W iley, A ha b  (J ihh ie -t and H a ny 
Kinney. The entertainment w ill consist o f 
declamations, reading.-, dialogues, speeches, 
essay.-, etc. A lice time is expected, and a ll 
should attend.
PO RT C L Y D E .
M iss  Jo**ie H a ll In,* returned home from 
Boston, and i* teaching a private school in 
d i-tric t No. 10.
F i-h ing schooner Jo-ie May of Harpswell 
was in the harbor Saturday, w ill, forema-t 
broken and -n il- badly torn.
Some 50 men from Nova Scotia wen- in the 
h a rb o r  S a tu r d a y  on  t l ie i r  w a v  to (Jloiicester to 
engage in the fishing lin.-inc-s.
Eat'ore-t Teel, while coasting down the h ill 
near the Cove, W( nt too near the bank and slid 
in to  the water. Being high water at the time 
lie got a thorough wetting. He -ays the water 
was no, only we, bu, cold that day.
T . R. Collin* o f Appleton m s  in town la-t 
week and -topped over n ight, w ith ( ’ . ( ’ . Skin­
ner. In the morning Collins harnessed up hi* 
linr-es and left them -landing nt the door, 
while he went into the house ,0 get hi- over­
coat, when tliev started for home, Collin*, 
Skinner, and the bov Herbert Skinner g iving 
chase, Collin* and the older Skinner soon get­
ting winded, bu, Herbert kept on putting in 
sonic fast time. When near the school-house 
the horse* made an about face, and Her­
bert froze to the lines and held them until 
Collin* came up. Collins gave him a piece o f 
money and lie went home feuding pretty well. 
He says that it is flic  first runawav horses he 
ever caught. Nothing strange cither ns he is 
only nine years old.
Schooner Mary (Jeorge ot St. John, N. B.. 
lumber laden, and abandoned, was picked up 
bv Capt. W in. Humphrey and six others from 
Klonlicgan Island. Thursday morning, about 
three miles north-east of the island, and 
brought to this p int. The Portland Press says 
the Mary (Jeorge went ashore on the No, the: 1: 
Triangle ledge Wednesday night about 5 
o’clock; that the U. S. steam,‘f  Dallas, w ith 
the life saving crew in tow, wont to her assist­
ance. but owing to shoal water the steamer 
could not get nearer than ha lf a m ile ; that the 
crew, and their personal Gleets were taken o ff 
by the station men, a,id as the vessel began to 
break, they I d, her, and the next morning as 
nothing could be seen o f the schooner the men 
were taken on hoard o f the Dallas and taken 
to Portland. The Marv (Jeorge seems to he 
but s ligh tly  damaged only ju n k in g  about three 
hundred stroke* o f water’ per hour. She is 
about 100 tons burden, and not. more than two 
or three year- old. The cargo consists o f laths 
and long lumber, a ll in good condition.
B L U E H IL L .
Several member.- of I r  1 Berrv Lodge, F. and
A. M., went to Penobscot Wednesday evening 
to witness work on tlie  th ird  degree, and were 
very much pleased with their v is it and the 
work.
A tttrprise party o f some 75 visited (Jeorge 
Snow, Saturday the l l t l i :  and one o f about 
1(h) came down on Austin Stevens Monday 
night. At both places a ll enjoyed themselves 
hugely.
Rev. I I .  A. Freeman o f Oldtown, has re­
ceived a call to the pastorate o f the Congrega­
tional church here, at a salary o f #700 and the 
parsonage, lie  preached here the 15lh, morn­
ing and evening, and was very much liked.
The young people o f the Baptist society gave 
an entertainment, consisting of Icclnnintions, 
recitations and dialogues, in the Baptist chapel. 
Wednesday evening. ,0 a good audience. A 
collection ot about #‘12 was taken up to assist 
in replenishing the Sunday-school lib ra ry .
The members of the (J. A. IL  Post, with 
some members o f Ira Berry Lodge,F.and A  M .. 
w ith a few neighbors met Tucsdav afternoon 
at the wood pile o l’ Mrs. John F. Triindy. 
whose late husband was a member o f  boil, 
organizations, and fitted her wood pile for the 
stove, and then adjourned to the Post hall 
w ith the ladie- where they ate a picnic supper. 
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
Tilden Pettecuitd fam ily  have moved Into the 
Lewis house.
Seh. Accumulator, Capt. Ezra Turner, i- 
loading k iln  wood from the Lake farm for 
R ock land ... .Seh. Mary E. Webb w ill sail for 
Portland the fins, fair w in d ....S e h . Mary F. 
Webb arrived March 10th w ith goods for the 
merchants.
Quite a large box o f book., has lately been 
received here as 1, present to our town from 
summer visitors who have taken quite an in ­
terest in our well'.,re. I t  was through tlie ir 
influence that we had our government mail 
established.
Our lobster fishermen have eon,men,‘cd put­
ting  tlie ir gear o u t. . .  . ( ’apt. John Simpson has 
launched his staunch little  sloop the H a lcyon... 
( ’apt. Edgar Barter has gone to Yinalliaven to 
take charge o f sell. Sarah Franklin . This is 
the third year he has been master o f h e r.. . .  
W ellington Coomb* and Angus,„ *  L inckin  o f 
Ylnnlhavcn left for their homes. Mar. 15th.
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A Tiret-Claiis I ’.unily Litorary Periodical. son.
YOUNG MEN un.l YOUNG WOMEN can ca.ily  
replenish their Libraries, tliruoeh  lire Inllowing lib­
eral o ffe r’ —
10 Subscriptions, Price $23. Commission is>5, oud 
n Bot of six liuo books.
15 Subscription*! Prion $37.50. Commission
$7.00, and a net i t  six very fine books.
25 Subscriptions, Price $52.00. Oommlselon 
$12.50, aud 2 jets of very fiuo books, 8 each.
ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO HE AWARDED, 
JAN. 15 1 865 : 1 'ir.l large t n-rmli-. '1 Mil crip- 
lions, l t. ,.k s  vvor'll S2Q. Second larg t, l in „ k . 
w uilh $15 , and  T h ird  largesi. ltnoks w n n !i$ IO .
Send (or sam ple copy and descriptive eirenlar at 
f« ce , as number of Agents in each lawu m ust bu 
lmr.led.
S ubscrip tion  (4 7  DEY’O N S H IItK  S T .,
D epart m en t, I BOSTON, MASS.
N . D. — W c arc co connected in the L iterary line 
that we are able tu pi ecu,it first-clatc works in al.' tu r  
►TLiniuiua.
D R E S S  C A M B R IC ,
At G 1-2 cts. per ya rd .
This is the Third Lot o f these 
Cambrics which we have had in  the 
las t 10 days. IVe would suggest an 
early c a ll from our customers who 
were disapointed in not getting them  
Friday and Saturday, as this is the 
las t lot we shall have. Remember 
these are the Best Quality o f  Wide 
Dress Cambrics, and a ll Good Styles.
SO M E OF O U R  
B A R G A IN S  !
We sha ll offer our customers the 
next few weeks, some o f the 
LOWEST PRICES ever 
quoted on DRY 
GOODS.
W c  open th is  week n L a rg e  S to c k  
o f
N E W  G O O D S !
Be low  we quo te a ve ry  few  o l' the  
B a rg a in s  wc sh a ll o f fe r :
1 Dale o f good qua lity Brown Cot­
ton only 4c per yard.
Best qua lity Brown Sheeting 6c per 
yard.
F ru it o f Loom Cotton only Sc p e r  
ya rd .
Good quality Ticking only 5c per 
yard.
Best qua lity  Feather T icking only 
12 !-2 c  per ya rd.
Chevoit S h irting only Sc, w orth  !0 .
Bast qua lity  Dross Prints only 5c.
A new lo t o f Indigo Blue Prints ju s t  
received.
Twilled Crashes only 4c.
Check Gloss Toweling, a l l  lir.en, 
only Sc, sold everywhere fo r  10.
1 Case Bed Spreads only 87  1-2c 
worth 1.25, This is the best trade  
ever offered in  a Spread, and every 
lady should see it.
10 Pieces White Shaker F lanne l 
only 10c, worth 15.
We want Every Lady in  Knox Ca. 
to see our Black Silk which we are  
selling fo r S1.25 p er ya rd . This Silk 
is  a Great B argain, and custom ers 
securing a dross from  i t  w ill be fo r ­
tunate.
We sha ll open the las t o f th is week, 
150 Pieces Now Hamburgs, in  a ll 
grades and prices. We shall show 
an elegant assortm ent o f  Matched 
Patterns in fine goods.
We have ju s t  received another case 
o f the Gray Blankets which we have 
sold so many of, a t only 75c a p a ir.
B. B. HASTINGS
C E N T R A L  B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, M E
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Rhtrinc Department.
Seh. Helen, Bunker, is nt home ly in g  sit the 
North  t5nd.
Sch. Samuel Hurt <* nt Hurricane loading 
stone for New York.
Selis. Set.-igawn ami Sardinian nre both 
bound here w ith coni.
Seh. Wide Awake, from New York for 
< arupnno was spoken March 2 1.
Sell. Helen, Bunker, arrived sit Hurricane 
Inst week w ith coni from New York.
Seh. Adn I-’ . W l.itnev, Norton, is bound to 
Boston, m ill from New York, nt #1.10.
Fa m int 1, Spear Co. londed schooner La­
conia, Crockett, tbr New York Inst week.
B rig  Usiroliue Gray, P illsbury, is bound here 
from New Y ork w ith coni for F. IL  Spear.
Sell. Setsigsiw.i, Rogers, is bound here from 
New Y ork son I-laden tbr II. 11. Hall & Co.
Seh. A llie  Oakes, Merriam , was loading lime 
Saturday for A . C. Gay & Co. for New York.
Sell. Stella Lee, Ham ilton, has discharged a 
load o f wooil for Petry Bros, from Portland.
Seii. Mabel Hall. Yeaton, was loading lime 
Saturday from Charles Pressey for New York.
S e h .  L . T . W hitmore, B lackingtoti, is at 
Vinalhaven loading stone for Washington, 1). 
( .
Sch. John G irard, Anderson, sailed Friday 
litne-laden for Boston from Cornelltls llan ra - 
Inn .
S ell. Lconcssn, M elvin, lay in stream Satur­
day lime-laden from F. C o b b  «N C o. lo r  N ew  
York.
Seh. 1). IL  Ingraham, Mullen, loaded lime 
last week for F. Cobb A- Co. for C ity Point and 
Richmond.
Seh. Ann E liz i,  Bishop, lay in the stream 
Saturday, lime-laden from 11. O. Gurdy \  Co. 
for Boston.
Sell. Carrie H ix , H ix , was loading Saturday 
from Geo. L. Snow and Cornelius Hanrahan 
for New York.
Sid. Kith, ship Manuel Llaguno, from York 
Jbr San Francisco; seh. Elect w iilg  for Boston, 
19th from New York.
Bark Addle E. Sleeper, Sleeper, was ready to 
sail from Montevideo the 29th ol February for 
Pernambuco, seeking.
Sell. Ida L., Capt. E . E. Titus, arrived at 
Rio Grand, Brazil, Feb. 10th after a passage of 
15 days from Cadiz. A ll well.
Seh. Luella Snow, Snow, arrived at Charles­
ton last week w ith lime from Rockport a lte ra  
ten days’ run from Seal Harbor.
S ell. Alfred Keene, Greeley, was at T illson ’s 
wharf, Saturday, finishing loading lime from 
A. F. Crockett & Co. for Richmond.
Capt. Norris has left seh. Vulcan aud Capt.
C. \ \  . Lewis is to take charge o f this vessel. 
She has loaded lime for Joseph Abbott.
Sell. Red Jacket, Slittfe, arrived at New­
port News Wednesday after a w e e k ’s run from 
this port, slio  is ltme-ladeu fur Richmond 
from F. Cobb & C i.
Capt. Joint Adams went on to Brighton, 
Mass., Friday to take hfw schooner Ada Ames 
out o f her w inter quarters there. She is to load 
stone at the island for New York.
Seh. Maggie I). Marston, which sank off 
l'o rt Schuyler, New Y ork, 2d inst. is being 
stripped by the Baxter Wrecking Co. prepara­
tory to tlie divers going down to discover tiie 
present status o f tiie wreck.
Capt. Asaliel T riicw orthy went on to V innl- 
liavcn Thursday to take his schooner,the George 
E. Prescott, out o f her winter (piarters. The 
I ’rescot t is chartered to load -tone at the island 
for Philadelphia.
Capt. Watts, formerly o f the St. Elmo, lias 
gone as mate w ith Capt A. J. Hall in brig 
Golconda at Boston to load for Trinidad, Port 
an Spain. Capt. l ia l l  is at iiis home in this 
city s ligh tly  under the weather.
Capt. R. 11. Thorndike o f wrecked schooner 
A. F. Crockett arrived home from North Caro­
lina last night. The Baker W recking Co. are 
working on the vessel and it is reported that 
-lie lias been moved about s ix ty  feet.
Sell. Mary George, before reported ashore on 
tiie Triangles, ami afterwards picked tip by 
Monhcgat) men and taken to Port Clyde, was 
by last report ly ing  at tlie latter place. Tlie 
St. John steamer landed the owner and two 
men there yesterday to take charge o f the ves­
sel. I t  is reported that the salvors have sold 
their claim to Mr. Simpson for #800.
Saturday Revenue Steamer Woodbury re­
sponded to signal o f distress, steamed to as­
sistance o f schooner Emma F. Hart o f Cam­
den, at anchor on lower Gangway Ledge, 
Muscle Ridge channel. The schooner iiad 
dragged her anchor and was in a perilous posi­
tion, being liable to strike on the rocks at fa ll­
ing tide. In try ing  to heave up the anchor the 
windlass broke and the chain had to be cut. 
A lte r live hours o f t llb rt in cutting the chain, 
shifting positions and renewing tow lines, suc­
ceeded in getting her to safe anchorage in 
Rockland. Tlie life saving crew from While 
Head came promptly to the assistance und on 
account o f tlie schooner’s disabled condition 
towed her to Bock port the next morning.
N ew  Y oke C iia u te h s .—-The following were 
reported under date o f March 21 : Ship Cyrus 
Waketield, from Liverpool to New York, salt, 
private terms. . .  .Ship E m ily  Reed, hence to 
San Francisco, general cargo private terms, 
quoted #7 and #7.50 per ton dead weight ca­
pacity. . .  .Seh. W. L. White, from Baltimore 
to Havana, coal # 1 ,1 0 .... Sell. Joseph Farwell, 
hence to Bermuda and back, at or about #750 
. . . .S d i .  Isaac Carleton, from Portland to 
M artin iqu*, shook* and beads, 20 cents .... 
S ell. Joscpli Souther, (bound hence, to Hem 
crara) from N. S. Cuba to a port north o f Hat­
teras, sugar #3, and molasses # 2 . . . . Sch. Geo. 
Bird, from Elizahcthport to Portsmouth, coal 
95 cents and d ischarge....Se ll. E lla  Frances. 
Horn Elizahcthport to Boston, iion pipe, #1.70 
below bridges, and #1.80 aud bridge fees above 
. . . .B r ig  Caroline Gray, from Hoboken to 
Rockland, coal # l . . . . B k .  Frceda A. W illey, 
from Elizahcthport to New Orleans, coal #2.50 
Schs. Thayer K im ball, and E. A rciila iius, 
hence to Portland, salt #1.10 and d ischarge.... 
. . .  .Sell. Nautilus, from Elizahcthport to P ly ­
mouth, coal #1.15 and discharge...  .Sch. Ed­
ward Lmneyer, from Hoboken to Newbury­
port, coal #1.15... .Scb. E lla  Pressey, from 
Perth Amboy to Portland, coal 90 cents and 
discharge... .S e ll .  Sardinian, from Hoboken to 
Rockland, coal # 1 .. .  .Sch. Jennie Hall, trom 
('ienfuegos to Philadelphia, sugar in lihds., 
#3,75, and bags, 15 cents.. .  .Sell. J. B. Holden, 
from Weehawken to Boston, coal #1.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
T ivbm to x , B I —Sid 17th, sch. Charlie ami 
W illie , Weed, W eymouth.
Galveston—(f lil.  17lh, sch. Lizzie Heyer. 
Harrington, Pensacola.
('HAiU.Esrox—Cld. 19th, sell. Laura E. 
Messer, Grey mouth.
Ee k x a x h ix a —Cid. 19th, sch. Lizzie Carr, 
Turner, Demerara.
Pensacola—Cld 19th, seh, 11.C. Higginson, 
1-ales, Havana.
P iupsiu no, M i. In port 18th, sell. Thus.
B. 1’iH .bury, from Boston, loading ice for 
Barb.nioes.
RiCHMosn—A r. 19th, sch Bed Jacket, Ginn, 
Bockland.
N r.w i’oKi -S id . Kith, sell. Joe ( ’aileten, Ileal, 
Perth Amboy for an eastern port.
FO REIGN PORTS.
C ie .n ia  i (ios—Ar. 10th inst. sell. Jennie Halt, 
H a ll, for Philadelphia.
A s p in w a ll—A r. 1st inst. brig ('. s. Pack­
ard, Robinson.
T t span—Sid 29th u lt. sch Sarah F. B ird, 
Farwell, for New Y o rk .
Caudenas—A r. 12th inst. sell. George IL 
McFarland, Strong, from Havana; sld 12lh, 
sch. Rachel A Maud, Bickmore, from New 
York.
M an JAN/.Ab—Ski l l t l i ,  bark Don Ju-to, 
Jones, Delaware Breakwater; brig Ada L. i 
White, White, do.; sld 13th, sells. S. M. B ird. I 
M errill and Emerson ltokes. Marston for New 1 
Y ork.
Rosa UK*—Sld a tli u lt. sch. Nahum Chapin, 
A ir y ,  for Boston.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
A Grand A rm y Post w ill be organizes! at 
Strong soon.
Mr. Gilman o f the Aroostook t ‘- >>fer, who 
has been seriously ill .  is now out ot danger.
Frenchman’?* B iv  is now entirely clear o f ice, 
and the steamboats arc'm aking regular tiips  to 
Sullivan.
A young lady who h is been liv ing  in S.xeo 
suddenly disappeared last week, and fears o f 
suicide are entertained.
I lie Bangor kidnappers wi re put under 
#3,099 bonds f»r t lie ir a ppearan-e at the August 
term o f the S. J. court.
Stephen Saddler o f Machias received a pen­
sion «»f #1,072 last week. He was a tnetiib -r o f 
Co, C., full Maine Regiment.
Miss Margaret Mather’s marmger, ,1. M. 
H iil, purchased for her Henry Read’s horse 
•‘ Grasshopper" for #599, before leaving Lewis­
ton.
Matthew Rankin, o f Lewiston, who lias at 
traded much public attention bv being ahtirelv 
helpless for twetity*nlne years, lied I’ htirs- 
I 'lay.
' Israel Hall, esq., Thorndike, aged 87, fell on 
• the ice at his door Saturday ami rode live miles 
before be discovered that he had fractured two 
ribs.
K J .  Burdette, the well known huinorht, 
under engagement o f the Rcdp.ith Bureau. Bos­
ton, w ill lecture nt the Opera House, Houlton, 
on Wednesday, A p ril 22.
One hundred and twentv-five empty freight 
ears passed through Bangor Sunday, to be 
used in tlie shipment o f potatoes and other 
freight from Aroostook county.
I Samuel R o b in s o n ,  o f  South Lewhton, n 
i deacon o f the F irst Baptist church, hung him- 
i self Thursdav. lie  was aged 91 years, and 
leaves a widow and two children.
Mrs. George \V. Rice o f Newton, Mas**., lias 
offered to give lln; town o f K itte rv a lot o f land 
in the field opposite the Darling place, to be 
used for the erection o f a lib rary b u i’d ing.
I)r. Dr iwn o f North Ad mis, M t<s., the do •- 
tor who wanted to try  his hand on Gen. Grant’s 
cancer, is the same m m  who unsuccessfully 
treated the late George Chandler o f Lewiston.
The Farmington Chronicle savs tb it  Mrs. S. 
i I I .  Hinds ofSaletn came very near bleeding to 
| death from the uo-e a lev days a^,,. The 
I bleeding continued u titill she was entirelv 
! helpless.
No such person as Charles McUnlly is to lie 
found in Brunswick. lie  was reported as 
being one o f the heirs to the fortune o f #100 
000,000 in England and as being a resident o f 
Brunswick.
A sensat'on was caused on Lisbon street, 
Lewiston, the other evening 'lu rin g  tlie parad« 
o f the Salvation armv. A mad hiisband took 
Ills wife bv the ear, it is said, and led ln r out 
o f (lie ranks.
Everett l lu t i bins o f Lumoiue, a young man 
aged 20 years, retired Saturday tiig lit ih  well 
as usual and Sunday morning was found dead 
in Iiis  bed. Heart disease is supposed to have 
been tlie cause.
The body o f Btesy Lcvett o f Fryeburg, lately 
buried, was stolen Iro n the grave Wednesdav 
night, l lic opened grave, and the empty <• Ulin 
were found Thursday. No clue to the body- 
snatchers has been found.
There have been three detectives in Kenne­
bunk from Boston lately, hunting fo ra  clue to 
the originators o f the recent tires. 'They have 
made two or three arrest.-, but do not produce 
evidence to support the ir charge.
Ila:.cock county, by a unanimous vote, iias 
decided to have county buildings situated at 
Ellsworth. Plans have been drawn up by Mr. 
Eassett o f Portland aud w ill soon go before the 
county commissioners for approval.
Maple sugar makers are looking for an extra 
sap season. 'There is a large body o f snow 
upon the ground, and w ith cold nights attend­
ed by warms days there w ill he a free How o f 
sap. Many trees were tapped last week.
Tlie trustee o f the State F a ir held a meeting 
in Portland last week. Among o ilie r business 
tliev decided to open the fa ir Monday, aud 
hold it five days; a grand stand w ill lie con­
structed capable o f seating 0,099 persons.
A fte r tlie deatii o f the late Timinas C. Mul- 
vey o f H ollis  Centre there was found in Iiis 
bed greenbacks to the amount o f #2309, and 
about tiie house #8900 in cash and bonds, 
which was not known to any o ilie r than him ­
self.
'The tanneries o f F. Shaw A Bros., at King- 
man, Vanceboro, Forest C ity, Grand L ike  
Stream and Jackson Brook have been started 
up for the tirst lime since August, 1883, and it 
is expected th.it the tanuciics at Lincoln and 
Princeton w ill he started soon.
Frank L. Stewart o f  Braun’s M ills . Dover, 
was arrested in Dexter 'Thursday morning, for 
passing forged checks in G uilford and Sanger- 
ville. l ie  appeared in Dexter disguised w ith 
green goggles aud false whiskers, and gave his 
name as B. F. Johnson.
The Belfast city government organized by 
tiie  election o f th e  fo llow ing officers: City 
c le rk ; J. 8. H a rrim a n ; city treasurer. Emery 
Boardman; city solicitor, R. F. D iin ton; as- 
sessors, George E. Wallace, W. B. Conant, A. 
A. Sm all; c ity marshal, Charles T. Richard­
son.
I lie .Machias Cm on  says that Mr. McGould- 
rick o f Clare’s hotel, on Friday, 9th inst.. drove 
bis horse ‘ ‘ Daisy Golden’’ from In- hotel to the 
Cherry field House, distance 28 miles, and ic- 
t tuned, in ju s t two hours forty minutes (2.10) 
each way. Ten ami a ha lf miles an hour for 
over five hours is a good record.
A photograph o f President Cleveland, post 
marked ‘ •Executive Mansion," and direct from 
the President, was received by ( ’ . J. Marchand 
o f Lewiston last week. M r. M. bail named his 
last baby “ Grover Cleveland," and the Presi­
dent has thus becomingly recognized the com­
pliment, o f which he was duly notified.
Messrs. W . I I .  and I I .  E. Davis o f Ellsworth 
have received a letter from Commissioner Ham, 
in New Orleans, asking tlie price o f t lie ir buck- 
board now on exhib ition at the Exposition and 
stating tlia t tlie commissioner from the Sami 
wich Islands wanted to purchase it to take to 
his home in Honolulu.
A correspondent at Gorkina writes to the 
Bangor (■ommercial that a man by tlie name o f 
John Nickerson is preaching the Advent doc­
trine at that place, and predicts that the Saviour 
w ill appear on the 29th o f A pril. Some twenty 
persons have adopted the Advent belief anil 
there is considerable excitement over the 
mutter.
A fifty  mile go-as-you-please race came off 
iu Bangor Thursday. Thirteen started. Geo. 
1). Noremuc o f New York, won tlie first 
money, #79; time 71i. 59m. D. J. lle r ty  
o f Revere, Mass., 19 miles, I laps, second 
money, #19. Peter Heggleman of New 
Y ork, 19 miles, 17 laps, third money, #25.
Francis Lavigne, who died at Hinesburg, 
\ ’ l., recently, was 99 ye ns  o f age, having been 
born in Vareiine, P. (»., Get. Ki, 1789. He was 
a soldier m the 1812 war and has now liv ing 
five generations, one o f eadi ot tlie three being 
bom on tlie same day o f  the week and mouth. 
They are at present a ll liv ing  in Saco. One son, 
Francis Lavigne, Jr., is now 99 years o f age 
and works every day in the Y ork m ills.
A few days ago a Batii stable keeper brought 
actio i ugainst a gentleman in Snguilaboe coun­
ty, to recover damages fo ra  team that was in ­
jured. The defendant’s counsel claimed that 
tlie. nam was engaged on Sunday, and the 
damage was caused by the unsafe condition o f : 
the road, when tlie accident occurred. The 
stable keeper brought c\iilcnce that the team 
was hired to carry the defendant home, he hav­
ing got left from a train which lie intended to 
have connected w ith. The court found judge­
ment for die p la in tiff, as tlie team w.o» eiigagt d 
for business. Had it been hired lor pleasure, 
tlie defendant would have been discharged.
Sell. Fred Gray, L ittlejohn, reported by us 
last week as in the harbor him* laden Hom 
Perry Bros, w ith ( argo on lire, is at R lilroad 
wharf. She lias been opened, ami the lire 
found io be a ll out. The amount o f damage 
has not been ascertained, ( apt. L ittlejohn 
would | ublic ly cxpie«s bis g iatitude lo r the 
prompt assistance o f the White Head Life 
Saving new .
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Gordon W. Biirnbam died Wednesday even­
ing.
I l.e English Government intends to relieve 
I Kassa In.
The I ’reach licet is now blockading N orth ­
ern China.
\n  infectious cattle disease exists in S traf­
ford. N. II.
The city o f Wheeling. W. Va , cannot meet 
its obligation'*.
A rupture between Russia ami the Vatican 
is imminent.
W illiam  A . Vanderbilt's fam ily  tomb w ill 
cost #259,(MM.
The w in ter wheat crop is expected to fa’.l be­
low ilie  average.
A terrible death rate prevails among the 
British at K o rtl.
'The city o f Panama ttas attacked by revo­
lutionists Tuesday.
Gen. Black was Thursday confirmed Coni- 
missioner o f Pensions.
Coal is reported to h ive been discovered in 
the very heart o f Mexico.
One hundred lives have been lost In a colliery 
at ( ’amphausen, Germany.
lio n . George Gray is to succeed Mr. Bayard 
in the United States Senate.
President Cleveland Wednesday announced 
a progressive Indian policy.
The Prince o f  W a le s ’s oldest son was Thurs­
day night made a Freemason.
Hon. George Gray lias been elected United 
States Senator from Delaware.
A general advance o f Russian troops to­
ward the Afghan frontier is reported.
Fifteen thousand Mexican troops arc in 
motion toward th'* Guatemalan frontier.
'The gunboat Yantie has been ordered to 
Giiatnmalii to protect American interests.
The Itr ith l i Baptists object strongly In the 
cession of African territo ry to Germany.
The Dublin Corporation yesterday voted not 
to present an address to the Prince o f  Wales.
A man aud a woman suspected o f robberies 
were Ivm lied in Clay county, Neb., on Sunday. ,
'Tin* new Seen tarv o f tin* Navy lias ordered 
the Tallapoosa repaired for the regular service, j
A .#599,090 lire in H u ll, Eng., Thursday, 
destroyed the'Town Hall among other b u ild ­
ings,
'The price o f bread has been increased in 
Paris niHi the people are hecoining discon­
tented.
Capt. Janies A. Johnson, who has rounded 
( ’ape Horn t l i i i  ty-tliree times, died at Danvers 
Monday.
A t uprising o f the people in Cochin China 
lias resulted in the murder o f a number of j 
loreignc rs.
J o s e p h  S. M ille r o f West V irg in ia  was I 
n >miu lied Thursday Commissioner o f In te r­
nal Revenue.
Immetisd damage has been done by an ice * 
gorge at Waverly, Mo. A dozen persons have I 
been drowned.
The Mexican Govcrninenl states that it 
proposes sim ply to protect its own frontier ; 
against Barrios.
'There is believed to be serious cause to fear j 
a collision between the United States troops i 
aud Oklahoma boomers.
A deputation from the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union called on tlie mi-tress o f 
the H liitc  House yesterday.
S«?cretarv Manning lias issued an important 
order to customs oflicials, calling attention to 
certain alleged wrongs and demanding their 
repair.
'The British force at Suakin sallied out 
'Thursday morning to look for the enemy, 
l ie  was soon found and the B ritish  hurriedly 
returned.
It is reported that President Cleveland is 
desirous o f extending the operations o f tlie 
C iv il Service law, including chiefs o f d iv i­
sions in its scope.
'The operators o f tlie Bankers’ and Mer­
chants’ Telegraph Company throughout , lie 
country are on a strike against the Receiver’s 
attempt to settle back pay claims on a Idsis o f 
79 per cent.
Secretary Endicott docs not believe it just to 
permit a few young army ( Ulcers to monopo­
lize a ll the so il places, and hereafter there w ill , 
be a more equitable d istribution o f desirable 
posts o f duty.
A Boston firm lias shipped some boxes o f 
Florida oranges to Liverpool as an experiment. 
There .seems to be no doubt that were these 
oranges known in the English market, they | 
would soon be in demand there.
Southern Democrats th ink they have found 
a fatal flaw in tlie regulations o f the C iv il 
Service Commission, and w ill endeavor to 
so reform things that ex-soldiers o f the con­
federacy may obtain clerkships.
The Rhode Island Republican and Demo­
cratic State Conventions were held Thursday 
at Providence. The Republicans nominated 
(Jeorge P. Wetmore ol' Newport for Governor 
and the Democrats nominated / i l ia  O. Stocum 
o f Providence.
Fear is expressed in London that I'cnjdch 
iiis  been captured by the advancing Russians. 
End DuH'crin, Viceroy o f India, i-  reported to 
have re.-igned in disgust at the ( Jovertiinent’s 
course. A Parliamentary crisis is said to he 
coming, this (ime on Afghan affairs.
--------------- «<►»-— —— —
Out o f one class that graduated from the 
Maine Wesleyan Seminary at Kent’s H ill six 
young men fiave become presidents ot'colleges j 
in the West and South an I hold tlie ir positions 
now. Three others became senators ami mem­
bers o f Congress. It was E lihu B. Washburn's 
class. Some o f the country's noted men were 
boys at Kent’s H ill. Senator Lot M. M o rr ill 
ami Postmaster General Howe were there 
together, and afterwards studied law w ith  
Squire Belcher o f Rendville.
T w o  D o lla rs  to  Get a D im e.
Xeic > na n Indfpen dent.
T hrough  tlio telephone: “ Is that 
you, doctor?”
“ Ves, who is it? ”
•Mrs. M eronv. Oh, doctor whut shall 
I do for baby? I lo  has swallowed a 
d im e.”
••W ell, you surely don’t want to rpend 
tw o dollars to get a dime do you?”  And 
the telephone ceased to work.
-------
T H E Y  W E R E  U N IT E D  IN  D E A T H .
Z*u/Z Mail btnrtle.
W hile  p u llin g  down a block old 
bu ild ings in Fetter I/ine , an in terest­
ing  discovery has been made. Phere 
is a local story tha t about f ifty  years 
ago a cat was seen in chase o f a very 
large rat. When the hunt had lasted a 
few m inutes both pussy and the ra t dis­
appeared suddenly in to n crevice o f the 
w a ll. Yesterday tlie  workm en, in des­
troy ing  some part of the masonry, found 
the fossilized remains o f both a eat and 
a ra l. The position in which tlie pair 
were found gives evidence o f a hard 
struggle having taken place. 'I ’hc cat , 
was on its hack, ho ld ing f irm ly  between 
its fore paws its prey, wh ile  the ra t’s 
snout was towards the cat’s head. These 
in teresting relics are almost perfect, 
show ing that in some way the animals 
must have go t in such a position that 
they were en tire ly  shut out from  tile  
atmosphere. The cat is known to have 
been in the household between fo rty  and 
fifty  years ago.
A P R IL  M A G A Z IN E S .
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly w iil cer­
ta inly please many dlfT rent classes o f renders. 
The lovers o f the water w ill turn at once to the 
opening article, “ Y a d i’ s ami Yachting in 
America," by \Y. P. Stephen-, w ith its illus tra ­
tions o f famous yachts. I lie student o f h i-torv 
w ill be pleased with Mr. Guernsey - “ Fricd- 
rich W illich ti I., Second K ing o f Prussia," and 
the article on “ Emma E. dy Hamilton. " both 
o f which are finely illustrated.
Among the chief articles in Lippineott’s 
Magazine nre “ Glimpses o f  Pekin," bv ('. !•’. 
(Jordon Cumming ami a paper by Charles 
Morris, summarizing the results of the investi­
gations carried on by the London “ Society for 
Psychic Research." The two serials “ On this 
Side" and “ Aurora" maintain their interest. 
In the present installment o f the former 
Washington society ami the impression which 
it makes upon the English visitors are graph­
ically and amusingly depicted.
The A pril W ide Awake has a liarhinger 
frontispiece suggestive o f spring ami new 
grass and apple-blossoms; it is drawn by 
Lungren, and accompanies “  The Season ’That 
is Coining,”  a pretty poem by Mrs Butts. The 
number lias also a beautiful Easter poem, by 
Sarah Prescott K c l’ogg, finely illustrated by 
llassam. The short stories o f Wide Awake 
are iilwavs choice; this month they are es­
pecially charming. There are poems, pictures, 
papers ami jingles too numerous to mention. 
It is a superb number.
Tlie Eclectic contains an unusually varied 
ami attractive li.-t o f contents, both the suhjucts 
and authors being o f a sort to commend atten 
tion. “ A Word More About America,"  by 
Matthew A rtio l I, w ill be re.nl w ith great in 
teref. Frederick Harrison gives a “ Review of 
the Year," and lb  t iry  Irv ing  has something 
pleasant to say on “  The American Audience." 
There are two b right and interesting short 
stories, poems by W. E. II. Leeky and Paul II. 
lb iyne, and a number o f choice and well as­
sorted short papers on subj?ets o f popular in ­
terest. Published by E. R. Pelten, 25 Bond 
street. New Yoric.
W ith  a ll her other troubles—in Egypt, Ire­
land and Asia—old England has also been 
passing through a serious A gricultura l crisis, 
in which the ancient, proverbial expression “ as 
good as whe.it," lost its force, for tlie price o f 
that eomnuhlity touched the lowest point it has 
reached in tin* life id this generation. What 
brought on tlie crises, what were its effects, 
ami what remedies have been proposed, are 
questions that concern the American Almost 
as much as the Englishman, whether he be a 
producer or a cons inner ol wheat; ami they arc 
very ably am! clearly discussed in an article by 
W illiam  I .. Bear, editor o f  tlie M ark Lane E x ­
press, in tiie North American Review.
In  “ ’The Charaeterand Discipline o f Political 
Economy,’’ w ith which the A p ril number o f 
the Popular Science Mont l ily  opens Prof. 
Lanrcnce Laughlin, o f Harvard University, ex­
hibits tlie study named as a valuable educa­
tional factor. He shows that it cultivates the 
im agination; strengthens the power to th in k ; 
is an excellent preparation for the legal pro­
fession ; and contributes to precision o f thought 
and expression. Geo. lies, in “ A Chapter in 
Fire Insurance," sketches a seientitie scheme 
o f insurance, as it is illustrated in tin* “ mutual”  
plan adopted by a number o f New England 
factories, in which the first thing aimed at, and 
w itii an attained measure o f success, is the pre­
vention o f conflagrations.
------------- ------------------
M A S C U L IN E  J E W E L R Y .
Scarf pins havo become an almost in ­
dispensable addition to tbe to ile t o f <jen« 
demon in Paris. The most favorite 
stylo o f pin consists o f a beautifu l stone 
sapphire, turquoise, o r a pearl, s *t 
round w ith  sm i l l  diamonds. 'Two du ll 
gold rings, worn on tin; l i i t le  linger o f 
the le ft hand, are :il-o  very la -h io tiab le ; 
the one is (p iite  plain and tbe other b is 
a stone in the center w ith  a sm all d ia­
mond a t each -ide. O tln  rw iso no watch 
chains, ot otiL, very’ sho it ones, c n t in ly  
w ithout trinkets, are the fashion. Shirts 
have on ly tw o studs usually chosen of 
some handsome colored stone.
it unity o f  bnibj fo rm s a  firm  glo^-y  su rface , m ore 
d u ra b le 'a n d  p e rm a n e n t in  color th a n  c a n  bo p ro ­
d u c 'd  by a n y  process o f  b a n d  m ix in g .
EjX*ry p ack ag e  is  sold u n d e r  o u r  positive guaran- 
>tc purity , and to  ic p a in t  any  job  upon w hich i t  
1ms bei'U used  a n d  fa iled  to  do good service.
F o r  Sub? b y  <*. i: i n  l U ’ i .r . .  “gg  A lu la  St , 
R O C K L A N D , M E . 1013
I  W  IL L  P A Y  $2 50 P E R  D A Y
To all w ho w ork for mi* al hom e. T o  m any I ran  
uftui’d to  pay  m ore. 1013
«»'STEADY EMPLOYMENT. Light, Pleasant Work. 
Send Pohtul Card to w. W. RIDOUT, LOUISVILLE. KY.
I A r i l /  CH R O M O  V ISI TING < A R D S , w ith 
L U U l\ nam e, i(>c. Touchert*’ Card*, fcc. 1013
M O R G A N  C A R D  CO ., Box !'.».% Beverly , Muse.
/s  the Best in the World.
II 4*II*<-<-(iiiill> c lc iirs  tli<* <nll'i'c; u«, 
n u lli iiK ' fo r  i l  Io settle ; no cold m ile r ;  
no lls li sk ins; no c^ ks mid no inuddt 
ro llre .
II tins no Inift to make o r keep c le iin ; 
no n ire  o r perfora ted t in  to rus t; no 
springs o r  legs Io break o r fa ll o lf; no 
s ir in g  to tie  o r  un tie , and it is a ll under 
line ent e r.
It  ran  lie Used w ith  pondered o r course 
< offee; lio t o r  cold natel*.
II can be used to percolate , steep o r 
bo il rotl'ec, accord ing Io custom.
It makes a sin lug in  eidlee, and b i l l  
soon pa l fo r itse lf.
II makes a sa tin g  in tim e you can 
take it r ig h t o lf the s to ic , a ll b o ilin g , 
pour tiie  ro lle r  out to tiie  Iasi d rop, and 
iiud  iio  se ttlings in you r cup.
It is perfectly s im ple , anil there is 
noth ing about it t lia t can get out o f 
o rde r. •
S A T IS f At l i l » \  <4 ( I tA M 'E E l) .
B IC K N E L L  T E A  CO.
O p p o v itv  B e r r y  B r o « .’ S t a b le .  50
MRS. F. S. CARLETON,
D r e s s  a n d  C lo a k  M a k in g ,
I V I n i n  J S H v e c t .
j; <1 Itfrtr  UMIIM I»(IT II. \ AchoriP* Store
opposite r h n rn d ik r  1
P i l e !  P i r e !  P i  r e !
If w i  w ant a good lire b uy  *om e o f  the
V E R Y  B E ST  
E j i i z  a n d  S t o v e  
C O A L
E V K Il IN  T H IS  C IT Y , O F
FRED R. SPEAR.
Every  ton w atran ted  to give Satisfaction .
I f  von have a Poor D rau g h t try  ou r
“ ENTERPRISE" COAL,
It burnt* nearly  free :c* the F ran k lin , will no t 
c lin k e r po cnmlv, and  ln*iu(! very eironu will 
la-l much longer th an  W hite  A -h < oal.
ft» )-P rin t' d D lreetion.i for using  the  “ Enteiq rise”  
to be had  at ou r o lllee.
OUR “ CUMBERLAND” COAL
Is uncqtinled by iinv coal n the  m arket lor Sm ith- 
b u  !• ep o ses . Try it and  convince jo tirse lf .
NiCE PRESSED HAY at low prices
B ES T K E R O S E N E  O IL .
W lto le n n ln  a n d  R e t a i l .
Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN.”
All our Goods at Hard Pan Prices.
F r e d  R .  S i’e a r ,
31 N G . I I’A K K  S T R E E T .
I N V E S T M E N T S
It D \v< II know n tliat H e  (S ty  o f  S ’. P an ,, Minne- 
m la, is a-Mure.l of a rap id  grow I it Trom now on . It 
in tn-dax t e liuatit-in I, com m ercial and ra ilroad  cen ­
tre o f  the  N orth  AVer* i. inv Htiueiit- m ade in renl 
e-ia te , im proved o r un im proved , will pay  la rge ly . 
Money eirt |,e I uuicd on ihe  best real entatc -ecu rily  
for fiom  »*i\ lo eight per e. ut. Reference* in St. 
Paul ami E a-t if d .- i re d .  K S. N G R IO N ,
4 S t. P au l, M inue*ota.
I  w a n t every one to t r y  m y
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  BEATS T H E M  A LL.
E L  S . B I R D ,
B I. AC KIN G  IO N ’S C O ltN B R .
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
You can get the Best T ra d e  
by buying  of
CHAS. T . SPEAR.
A. T. CK0CKETT,
-------TEACHER OF------
P iano  & O r g a n ,
V io lin  mid M usicnl Composition. 
W T r r m  o f  '40 I. i-hhihim » 1 3 . 0 0 .
R O C K L A N D , M E . 11
R e p a ir in g  o f  a ll k in d s  n e a tly  don e  
at L . S. R o b in s o n ’ s.
E . P . L A B E ,
F r e s c o  & S i g n  P a i n t e r ,
W ith  H A H N . R O B B IN S  &  CO 
M A IN  S T R E E T , -  l iO C K I .A M ) ,  M E .
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S
V arnishes, Glass, etc.
M ATERIALS-FOR=ARTISTS
A G rea t S pecialty .
‘423 M A IN  S T ., - -  B O C K L A N D .
Prices L aw . Hatiidactinn G u iiran teed .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........AND.........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale) and Retail Dealers ia
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satisfaetitin G u aran teed  in all cumch.
‘4 0  1 A la in  S tr e e t ,  - O p p . F u r w c ll  H a ll ,
O I L  M E A L !
F o r Horses and Cattle.
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S. T . SPEAR. 
DR. S TA C Y ,
A i r o n . I )  say to the  citizen* o f R ock land  and W vicinity , tlia t lie lias rem oved hi« G lllee to
2 3 5  M A IN  S TR E E T,
(over M errill k  Btirpee'i*,)
W h ere  he m ay be consu lted  ( f r e e  o f  ( b a r g e ,  
upuu uny uml all diseases. D r. S. has been w ry  
succes.-lul in tli<- tre a iiw  nt < l C hronic  D isuases.
o tlic e  hou rs  from 1 to P . M. 'T h u rsd ay , F riday  
am i S a tu rd ay s  o f  each  w eek .
L a d ie s ' & G e n t's  Sew ed B o o ts  & 
Shoes m ade at L . S . R o b in s o n 's .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
th rough  w ill...... <h.mire, i-.tw.-. n R. ■ kiand and
lh - t . . n ,n n  tra in - le .n b u j R-.ekl ind at s I • a. m . 
and  llo -t..n  al •• a m T h e  , » r will run  on the 
w. -t, r-i d.x i.e, i v «i j? 1: a ,  i , « r , . ... , t . , 
am i w ill a rrive  at and ... a n i  tr  .;n ' le- l la v in a rk  t 
Squnr.' M .tio . . H - to n  , u - will
he put up. n t '.e  i it. « - ,ou i Ik \ . an  b. bu ilt. 
U n -lim it,  d rare t«  ;I i; . k. . •! and P - to n  ia 
on ly  « t 50.
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
An im po itnn t freight a r r a n c m e n t  1« now ia 
effect by Which F lou r. ( ru. F. . | and  a I hulk 
freight . an h, ,|. | , v. red at Ito. Kluud and all «tntion« 
• from nea tly  all tie d i-l I ihn! ilttf point - in th'- W e-t
| a l  milv . per Ii it iid real p«»titi<lfl m o r e  t h a n  
f I ’o r t l u m l  o r  t t o - t o n  r a t e * .
j In fo im ation  Iti regard  to above can be ob tained  
bv apply Ittg to
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T H E  O U T LO O K
Mi l hmuld w ill lent) tin < Tevrliitid  
forces in In d iiin ii.
T ills  has been a s trik in g  month, os 
pee iiilly  among railroa ils.
M ich igan is enjoying a very pleasant 
anti gentle spring w ith  sn o w -illitts  eight 
feet high.
F d in iitu l Yates is a much troubled 
m a n . Ileleasctl fro m  p rison  In; was 
iin ined iu te ly  sued lo r libel nntler tw o 
separnte indictm ents.
H r. Douglass, who is a ttending (ion . 
G ran t, slams tint door in the faces o f 
newspaper reporters. I hey are too 
m uch lo r his patience.
The spruce gum  business for the com ­
ing  year promises w i l l .  'I here is a great­
er tra flie  carried on in this product than 
people are accustonieil to th in k .
H enry W ard Beecher says that lie 
likes the president's deliberation and 
carefulness in m aking changes. I lie 
ollice-holders arc equally pleased.
A H ave rh ill paper speaks o f the Bijou 
polo team of Portland ns tlie  •‘gum-state 
boys.”  The “ g lim m ers”  avenged the 
deadly insu lt by chew ing up the lla v e i-  
l i i l ls .
P rem ier Gladstone adm its Unit Ute 
arrangem ent between England and 
Russia is a li t t le  • 't ic k lis h .”  England Is 
not in a position to demand tier own 
term s.
The arrest o f the Eeninn revolu tion ists 
in Paris, and th e ir  triinspo rla tion  to 
Be lgium  hy French authorities is re 
warded tiy friends o f the Irish  cause as a 
bid for England's favor.
Philadelphia lias a r in k  especially for 
colored folks, and another for women 
exclusive ly. T lio  colored folks may en­
jo y  the ir skating , b lit  w e 'll wager tllu  
women folks won’ t make the ir r in k  pay.
T im  • Ik lnho ina ho on era have boomed 
about enough, l in y  telegraphed Presi­
dent (.'levelatid an insu lting  demand for 
an immediate statement by h im  ol the 
law  upon which he based his proclama­
tion exc lud ing them from  the Indian 
reservation.
O live r Paine, the French jo u rn a lis t 
who has In en counselling the M ahdi, is 
reported to h ive le ft Khartoum  in flig h t 
fo r fear o f England's vengeance. As 
a lla irs  now look it would seem that 
K hartoum  and the prophet nfl'ordcil him  
tlie  safest shelter.
W estern desperados, Am erica s Arabs, 
arc w a g ing a desperate ligh t w it l i u fli- 
(dals in New .Mexico. I f  we on ly had 
a General W olsclcy we m ight have quite 
a protracted war o f our ow n. It is a 
l i t t le  h u m ilia tin g  to sec England monop­
o liz in g  a ll the wars.
The Canadian government is consid­
e ring  a scheme for pu tting  a fleet o f J 
armed fishermen on the B ritish  mar: 
tim e  grounds to deter Am erican fisher­
men from tak ing the tinny inhabitants 
tho iu fron i. Thu Ashing business prom ­
ises to lie very live ly  the com ing season. I
’Pin- ch ie f o f tin) O giheway Indians 
said recently lh a t the whole Ogiheway 
tribe  would lie ready at a day's notice 
to tigh t fo r England, i f  they should he 
called upon to do so. AVliy may not 
th is  lie a satis laeto iy solution o f tin* 
ve x in g  Indian question. I,e l the M a ln li 
get at them .
An ancient volume Ins been found in 
< 'liieago, which is c la im ed to lie tin- first 
w ii l le n  reports o f C h ris t ’s sermons and 
to  lie a copy o f tlie o r ig in a l letters hy 
Kt. Paul to the i l i l l ’erent ehlit'ches. 
T h a t a book of sueli a character should 
lie found i l l  ( 'liieago o f a ll places on this 
green earth seems an ineredihle story. !
••C a iiip -n iee ling”  .John A llen 's ae- 
eiiunt ol his tir.-l pledge sign ing and 
his siiliseqiient ta ll and renewal w il l lie 
o f in te n s l to those who In n -  been there.
in early lilt', I used to drink, but u i 
years ago I -igiu-1 a pledge. I hut our, 
iluu ig li. I d idn 't f x .c l lv  loi-p. I l n .i- 4 
u liilge  ut HIV own, Hint after I signed il I hid 
i aw.iv 1 1 n di m , 1; d idn 't In  any I, «Jy knew I 
bad signed 11. A H tiw .ird  wlivn I wu- with 
-nun lii.  n I-  w lni n .in li d me In drink I tool, a 
hide, and spuih m i’ p lidye. So I went lig h l 
Imine and luh led  out die dale, and jlis l 
. b a n g id d i. il over Then I signed a sm ie li 
pledgeand never drank Jiqnoi ns a beiemgu 
n liu w a id . F il ly  tile  le a l-  ago I Ihl'nw id 
mu liibaeeii, and baven'l louebed a pal'd, le us 
lug as a mouse's eai since.
A W in te r N ig h t T a le .
n l l l l l l '  t e l l  l l l l  I .11 l l ir .l l- l i  l / t .T T I  i n  
W . I . M 'l  111 III I .
■ \\ al i f  th is ere aint a-goin to be a 
master tough n igh t, then I ' l l  g ive in " '
I ' l l  1111 r  Prescott precipitated this sen­
tence simultaneously iv it l i  a huge a rm fu l 
o f well-seasoned h icko ry ; tlie  one in tlie 
direction o f tlie l it t le  woman in the 
chimney corner, the other in to tlie  cap­
acious wood-box, expectorating, as lie 
finishe I both feats, in to tlie  s o lc r looking 
ash-pan hy the side o f the ivood-hox. hy 
way o f punctuation.
lie  m igh t have lieen com m unicating  
liis c lim a tic  prognostics to the wood-box 
mentioned, for a ll the sign tlie  quiet fig ­
u re s ittin g  in tlie old rocker made o f hav­
ing  supposed it addressed to herself. She 
sat silent and motionless, save when tlie 
old rocker, from force of hab it, now and 
then jogged though tfu lly  hack and forth. 
Her kn ittin g -w o rk  lay id ly  in her lap, 
under her folded hands, and Itc rd im  gray 
eyes gazed absently in to the ruddy blaze 
o f the kitchen lire.
"W h a t’s the m atter, m other ? queried 
Farm er Prescott, d ra w in g  bis cha ir 
opposite to hers, and preparing  for Ids 
evening smoke.
"S ixteen years ago to n ig h t,"  slip began, 
in evident response to his /p ie ty , though 
she did not n io v > her gaze from  the fire ; 
•‘sixteen years ago ton ight, Jack— our 
.la ck—shouldered his l i t t le  bundle and 
went out in to the n igh t, never to  conic 
hack !”
Something like  tlie  precursor of a 
thunder-storm  rose on Farm er Prescott's 
•’ baggy brows, as lie rose tih ru p lly  and I 
went to tlie w indow , through whose 
frosty panes lie could sen the old elm, in 
fron t o f the house: now om inously s till 
for a m oment as i f  ga thering  a ll its 
strength to cope w ith  its natura l enemy, 
the wind, now th ro w in g  its long, slen­
der anus w ild ly  nhout in tlie  fearful 
wrestle.
"Y e s,”  tlie  lit t le  woman went on, per­
sistently, "and  i t ’s nigh onto fourteen ’ 
years since we laid M ary out there un/le:' 
tlie  old elm, to w a it for Jack, and in all 
tbut tim e not a word from  tlie  hoy.”
Farm er Prescott was about to make 
an angry reply, when his eyes fe ll from  
tlie w r ith in g  branches o f tlie elm  to the 
snow-piled mound beneath, and lie re­
mained silent. Graves have such an 
appealing, path tic language, tha t tlie 
roughest o f us grow  calm as ivo stand 
before one, and our resentment dies a 
natural d e it l l.
W il l i  a suspicious moisture gathering  
in his eyes, the sturdy fanner le ft Ills 
place at tile w indow , and resumed tlie 
occupation o f f ill in g  his pipe.
" P 'r ’aps we was too sot, father,”  she 
continued, trem ulously, and iv it i i  tlie 
meekest apology in her voice fo r hav ing  
ventured so daring  a suggestion.
" P 'r ’aps so.”  lie assented, m oodily.
“ T liey  was young, and besides they i 
loved each other— same as we d id ,p 'r ’aps, ' 
father.”
A nod from the fanner, and tlie  re- ' 
m ark was followed hy silence w ith in , and 
a w ilde r burst of tlie storm w ith ou t, j 
Lay ing  bis yet untasted pipe aside tlie 
old man went again to tlie  w indow . 
There was no like lihood o f his hav ing 
to “ give in ”  so far ns tlie  n ig h t was 
concerned. In fact it  seemed ra ther 
Io he pu tting  itse lf out to prevent 
tin ' w orthy fa rm er from m aking any 
sueli sacrifice. N o th ing  ivas now v is ib le 
from  the w indow  hut b lin d in g  sheets o f 
snow, hurled past hy the shriek ing w in d .
••Somehow,”  resumed the feeble voice, 
“ there never comes such a n ight as this 
hut I th ink  Jack is at the door, come 
hack to us in our old age to— Father! 
F a th e r!" T lie  treble rang out s h r il ly  , 
now, and tlie  li t t le  woman stood in the 
m iddle o f the tloor, leav ing the oid roR ter 
to its favorite habit, on ly it  seemed 
greatly agitated for a moment. then stood 
s till,  “ Entlier, there's somebody a t the 
door! I l a r i l ? ”
“ Nonsense, m other; there aint n 'b o d y  
out ton ig h t. ”
•'Yes, there is,”  she persisted. "  There I 
there! don '1 you hear it? ”  and sure 
enough, the low , continued rap was 
now audible even to his d u ll ear; and 
more than h a lf expecting to b hold a 
visitant from  another w orld , the fa rm er , 
undid tlie fastenings o f tlie o tter door.
I l was only a tram p, or at least a 
rough ly-c lad man, whose pa llo r tile  keen 
w ind hud done its best to hide, yet on ly  
pa rtia lly  succeeding, am! whose em acia­
tion could not lie concealed.
“ Como r ig h t in ,"  said F irm e r  Preg. 
eotl, k in d ly , as soon as his survey had 
convinced him  Unit tlie man before 
him , clothed in garm ents tha t seemed to 
have a snifi' o f t lie  sea about them, was 
not a supernatural lie ing  though indeed 
a b r ie f inspection o f his lace would 
hard ly  he s ilflie ie iit to dispel sueli a 
belief.
F a ilin g  to recognize, as siie bud imped 
to do, in tin- poor m eek o f hum an ity  
iiufore her, the ruddy youth who had in 
anger le ft his Imine sixteen years before, 
the farm er s w ife went as hastily  as her 
aged lim bs would a llow  Io prepare a hot 
d r in k  for the stranger, m u tte r in g  to her­
self us she w e n t: " I  should want any 
body to do it fur Jack .”
Maine farmers are shipping the ir 
apples d ire i I Io E 'lg lam l where ready 
sale and good prices aw a it them. 
Yankee «lr.ewilnes« is proverb ia l.
The grand ju ry  o f Pleasants county, 
W est V irg in ia ,  has indicted a num ber o f 
Citizens for p lay ing dominees Inno­
cent games like  poker and repudiation 
a l e  w ell en nigh f,.r West \  irg in iu . lin t 
tin- deadly dom ino must lie suppressed.
( 'onn lerfe ile rs are doing- a th r iv in g  
business. In New York and Boston 
counterfe it gold pieces, s ilver do l­
lars. I ia lf. ilo lla rs  and coppers are in 
c ircu la tion . I'lm counterfe it coppers 
r.atln i than the ■?7II pieces aie liab le Io 
cause trouble to most people it tlii« 
season o f the year.
President Cleveland's action w ith  re­
gard to tlie  New Y ork post mastership is 
anxiously looked for. Pearson, lltn  pres­
ent occupant, is a linn type o f tlie  true 
c iv i l service o fllc la l. H is retention or 
discharge w ill p la in ly  indicate tlie inner 
potiey o f tlie adm in istration w ith  re­
gard to c iv il service reform .
Parnell's manifesto adv is ing  the Irish  
to make no demonstration either of 
iveleomn or opposition on the occasion 
o f tlie  v is it o f tin Prince and Princess of 
Wales is regarded by English o llie ia ls  as 
treasonable. Parnell can now quote the 
illus trious  P. Henry, and say “ I f  this 
lie treason make the most o f it.
A prom inent English e ip ita lis t says 
that hut for m ismanagement Am erican 
railroads would he a very profitable 
investm ent. • lac point o f his c ritic ism , 
and w e ll lik e n  loo, is lh a t the road 
o llie ia ls transact altogether loo n iueli 
business, and enter upon loo many 
obligations w ithou t consu lting  the 
stockholders.
In  a paper read heforo a New York 
society a prom inent medical man and 
scientist stated that insanity was in ­
creasing at an a la rm in g  rate in this 
coun try, out o f a ll proportion to tlie  in ­
crease o f p ipu lation. i f  the doctor’s 
assumptions are correct we can look 
forw ard to tlie tim e when this w ill lie  a 
nation o f lunatics.
.John Nicholson, edito r o f tlie  D e se re t  
AY//’.', t lio  e iiure li organ at S i l t  L ike,
I ta li, lias been arrested for alleged 
polygam y and held for the grand ju ry .
W . Penrose, Hie regu lar edito r in- 
ch ie f o f tlie .V t//'.'. lias fled from  the 
te rrito ry , l ie  was wanted on the same ! 
charge. T'lio strong hand o f the law 
applied in this way w ill make the “ tw in  
re lic ”  trem ble .
L itt le  iilio d a  is not a large state, hut 
! she ce rta in ly  is a progressive one. Tues­
day tlie  Senate concurred w ith  the House 
in proposing a constitu tiona l amendment 
p ro h ib itin g  the m anufacture and sale o f 
I in tox ica ting  liquors to he used as a 
I beverage, and tlie  Senate passed a reso­
lu tion  proposing an amendment to the 
constitu tion, w h ich  shall g ive every 
woman tlie  righ t to vote under tlie  same 
cond ition a i men.
T lie  Texas Semite held a courteous 
session recently. In  tlie  discussion o f tlie 
gam b ling  b ill Senator Davis denounced 
its opponents ns a “ pack o f drunken 
fools.”  Senator Houston,one of these 
opponents, po lite ly  referred to Davis as 
“ a lank, scrawny, sta lk ing , dyspeptic, 
jaundiced t ilin g  that took occasion to 
carp at everyth ing not ordained to suit 
h im .”  Sueli parliam entary by-p lay is very 
common in Texas.
An im p >ria n t change in the m ail 
regulations is one tak ing  effect J u ly  1st.
I t  provides for tlio  issue o f a special 
teu -cc iil stamp, wh ich when attached 
to a le tter, in addition Io the regu lar 
postage, shall en title  tlie  letter to iin tue- 
ilia le  de live ry  at any place conta in ing 
four thousand population or over, w ith in  
tlie  carrie r's  lim it o f any flee  de livery 
oflice, o r w ith in  one m ile  o f t lie  past- 
oflice or any other place com ing w ith in  
tlie  provisions o f the la w ; and such 
specially stamped letters shall he de­
livered w iti iia  the hours o f 7 a. in . and 
m idn igh t.
T lie  threatened war in C entra l A m e ri­
ca lias attracted some attention. Th is  
portion of our coun try  is a confedera­
tion o f slates,each having  a president o f 
its ow n. Guatemala's president, Barrios, 
declared in the assembly o f tha t coun try  
III it  < ’entra l Am erica should e,institute 
lu l l  one republic and at the same tim e 
made pub lic  alinoim eem ent th il l lie 
would assume command o f a ll tlie m ilita ­
ry  forces o f tlie vat ions slates. Th is  dec­
la ration was accepted by Honduras, hut 
was rejected by S 111 S i l  vailur, Nicaragua 
and Costa I t ie i.  The forces o f Guate­
m ala im m edia te ly began to march 
against San S ilvu d u r. T lie  people of 
the la tte r republic rose as one man to 
resist tlie  invasion and Barrios and his 
lin n, a fl'rig liled  ev idently hy the s tir 
they had created, ceased hostilities, and 
no fu rth e r disturbance is now levied.
“ Come fu r ton ight?”  a«ked Farm «r 
Pn senlt.ns tlie  trave lle r in sailor's clothes 
stretched his th in hands towards the 
cheery Idazc.
The lit t le  woman stopped, w ith  tlie  
steam ing how l in her hand, to eateli tlie  
reply.
“ O nly  from  the v illa g e .”
There was something in t in t  voice 
that sent tlie  lit t le  woman's sluggish 
blood t in g lin g  through her veins as it 
had not done for long years, and tak ing  
a step forw ard, site said as i f  to herself:
" I l ' s  so like — but i t  can’t never be— 
can't never be!"
"Seafaring man?”  pursued the fa r­
mer.
"Y e s .”
'•'Pears as i f  you'd been sick?”
"Y es, fever in a southern p o rt."
A crash! T lie  tio iv l had slipped from 
tlie  trem b ling  old lingers, and had 
broken in to a dozen pieces on the brick 
hearth.
"J a c k ! Jack ! don’ t te ll me it aint 
J a c k !"  and tlie  l i t t le  woman tottered tor- 
ward, and would have fallen on the 
stranger’s breast, hut lie had grow n sud­
den ly paler, and now fell from  his 
cha ir.
F irm e r  Prescott had been a speechless 
and amazed spectator o f the scene.
••Father!”  cried the li t t le  woman bend­
ing  above tlie  p istrnto form , “ father, i t ’s 
Ja ck— don't you know? Bun and bring  
tlie  hartshorn— lie's fa inted.”
T im s adjured, the old man hurried  to 
b ring  restoratives; and soon Jack opened 
liis  eyes.
“ M o th e r— father — where am I? 
Where is .Mary?”
“ Don't you know, Jack? She's under 
I the old elm . waitin '1 for you .”
"O h , yes; I rem em ber,”  Jack said, 
w earily . H is voice had sunk to a whis­
per, and lie went on s lo w ly : " t i le  doc­
to r said I never’d live to come home, 
h i l l  1 wanted so to see you, and to sleep 
alongside M ary.
“ O il, Jack, .Jack! can yon ever forg ive 
11s— mo ’n’ father?”
“ Yes. m other, I'm  too near bein ' w itl i 
M ary now to have any hard feclin's 
against you for separating us.”
T lie  old fa rm er wiped liis  eyes w it l i 
I lls  sleeve and said : “ Thankee, my boy 
J  ink,— I'm  sorry I was so sot.”
“ Never m ind, father, it's  a li r ig h t 
now .”
No sound hut the litt le  woman's sub­
dued sobbing, and the occasional bu ll'd  
o f the storm outside, broke tlie  stillness, 
for several moments. Then Jack whis­
pered :
" W h i t  d id she sav, m other?”
“ She said. 'T e ll Jack, il lie ever conns 
hack, that Pm w a it in ’ for him  under tlie 
old elm, and te ll h im  I shall know his 
step, and the li t t le  birds w ill ta lk  to  him  
for me’ !”
Next m orn ing  when tlie  sun hud 
clim bed tlie  eastern b ills , lie looked 
down, and the whitened meadows 
were sleeping peacefully under liis  ekn r, 
b r ig h t gazu, w ith  all th e ir  daisies softly 
shrowded. And in tlie  house o f Farmer 
Prescott lay a form  as s till as the daisies, 
and w ith  a shroud as w h ite as theirs. 
T lie  poor storm  tossed m ariner was at last 
beyond tlio  w ra th  o f w ind and sea.
I 'n d e r tlie o ld elm livo  graves lie side 
by side. M ary waits for Jack no longer. 
Often a’l  aged couple Hire id tlie w ell 
worn patli from  tlie farm  house to the 
sm aller dw e llings under tile  old tree, who, 
hav ing va in ly  s triven to recall the 
dreams o f youth, are on ly  w a itin g  to 
realize tlie fu lfilm en t o f a more g lorious 
dreams. A ll through the b righ t days o f 
sum m er tlie  w h ite  daisies nod dream ily 
above the qu ie t sleepers; tlio  leaves 
whisper softly  as i f  in fear o f d is tu rb ing  
the ir slumbers, and the birds ta lk to 
them both w ith  many a tender song.
S C IE N T IF IC  A N D  U S E F U L .
An I llin o is  doctor th inks  he lias found 
a sure cure fo r rheum atism  in geranium  
leaves.
A German named W olfl', now in Lon­
don, lias discovered a cure for w rite r's  
cram p. The new treatm ent consists 
pa rtly  o f rubb ing, kneading, stretch ing 
ami heating o f tlie  lingers and .several 
muscles o f the hand and arm . There 
are gym nastic exercises, botli active and 
passive: and, most im portant o f a ll, 
tlie re  arc graduated exorcises in w r itin g , 
w it l i a view o f ca llin g  in to play a new 
set o f muscles in lieu o f those in jured hy 
the eramp.
The Un.'.th llcbdonuulairc th Metli- 
cin, states Hint French bakers are in i k ­
ing  large use o f vaseline in cakes and 
o ilie r pastry. Its advantage over lard 
or butte r lies in tlie  laet d ia l however 
stale tlie pastry may he, it w il l not be­
come rancid . The ( 'u iinc il o f Hygiene 
disapproves o f tile  practice, on tlie  
ground llia t tlie derivatives o f petroleum 
contain 110 nu trim en t. I t  docs not say 
d is tinc tly , however, that they are in ju r i­
ous to health.
A French oflicer o f engineers lias con­
ceived an idea for enabling vessels upon 
tlie h igh seas to com municate w ith  the 
shore by means o f tlie ex is ting  su lun a r- 
ine ealdes. l ie  proposes that these 
cables shall lie supplied nt convenient 
in tervals w it l i short branches, liiu  fieo 
ends o f w h ich shall he buoyed in sueli a 
m aim er tha t passing vessels, provided 
w ith  the necessary batteries and w it l i a 
key by which to obtain access to tlie  
w ires, may telegraph home. E xp e ri­
ments to test tlie  feasib ility  o f tlie  scheme 
are nhout to lie begun, and several 
branches are being attached to tlie  cable 
which connects A lg iers w ith  Marseilles, j
EngllltP r IJolnn's finei-rs were n il taken oft 
Wednesday. Tht« rtnlshes tlie ntnpntatinn, n« 
n re a n ll  o f  l i t ’  frozen innd ltien, and leaves liim  
in a pitiable p lty lil Im-lesa and lineerlcae. 
Dolan is a Haiti man. and fell from a train near 
I ta ll melt, one te rrib ly  i-olil night some two 
months ago.
Last Aneust, among the deeds left fo r record 
n i ih t lie  register o f deeds for Y ork eonnli . was 
one eonveytnu Duck I-land and S innltv X'o-e 
Island from the Stale o f Maine to Jeremiah M. 
'ta -nn  o f l.tmeii. It, for ifl.all. Mr. Ma-on lias 
not vet removed liis purchase, (lie neo islands 
named yet remaining nt tlie Isle ol Shunts.
--------Kt--------
A woman in Amostnok county reverses the 
usual order o f tilings and advertises that 
whereas her tinsbind lias left tier tied and 
lioard. she warns a ll persons nut to trust 
him on tier neennnt, 11s site w ill pay no bills n f 
his contracting after Ihe d a le  snlisertlieil. 
What is sam e for the goose Is pepper snore for 
the gander. •--- «♦> ------
The strike on the rallronils in Ihe Southwest 
lias not ended. An iinancccsafiil attempt to 
t ill tlie striker's places tins lieen made at Fort 
Wavne. Iowa, lin t nt 1’ iilesiinc, Texas, tlie 
strikers have resumed work. ( fu r .  M ar­
maduke o f Missouri lias issued a pnielnination, 
warning llie strikers that interfering w ith the 
inovtm rnt o f  engines mid trains mid in tim iiln - 
tlon o f oilier persons who may he w illing  to 
work, is unlawful, unit calling on oil county 
unit municipal oltlcers to promply enforce the 
laws.
Not a T kace.
Dr. D. I-’. I ’cnineton. I). D. S., nW West 
l-'aycltee street, Baltimore, M uryh in il. stales 
lln it lie has personally u-ed tlie Red Star Cough 
Cure mid in Ills fam ily, anil lia s  found it a 
prompt anil sure remedy for coughs mid colds. 
No had results o f other cough remedies. Not 
a truce o f opium or morphia.
1’F.ttSO N A I...
Samuel I t .  Pike, o f Portland, says-—“ I 
have used R u iu .iiie 's  C ol on l l i i . s n i  in my 
fam ily  for live years, mid Unit that It works 
like a ehiirni. I Ill's! obtained it through inv 
physician, and consider it a vn liiah lr remedy 
which I would not lie w ithout.
. lin e s  l'vee 'a  l ’ l i i i i . ix i :  is mi article o f too 
great value to housekeepers Io lie untried by 
any. Nn sim ilar m liele Inis eoine into gencnil 
use in so short a time, simply because It always 
speaks for itself on tria l. Sold l iy a l l  grocers, 
hut see tlia t eutinterfli'its arc- not iirgcil upon 
you.
I l in e  taken one hottie n f D ll. G i l l i e s ’ 
H i 11:1 Ite o i 1.a ron for Ite m l Disease mid fieil 
it all I could desire.—A. A. Ilo lh r iio k , Worces­
ter. Mass. I-'iec pamphlet o f I-'. E. Ingalls, 
Cambridge, Mass.
Scott's Emi i.siox of l 'c i i F ,
Cod L ive r G il, w it l i HypnpliMSphites. 
Especially Desirable for Children.
A lady physician at tlie Chilli's  Hospital, at 
A lbany, N. Y ., savs: “ We have lieen using 
Scott’s Emulsion w ith  great success, nearly a ll 
ot our patient -ire sult'cring from hone diseases 
mid our pliysleains find it very bcncRciat.”
W orth K x o iiix o .
One tiollte o f Johnson's Anodyne I.iuhnenl 
w ill ett'c'ctiiiilly cure bronchitis, iu llam atory 
sore throat, sore lungs bleeding ut tlie lungs, 
chronic hoarseness, hacking rough, lionping 
cough, and lame stomach.
Ito iv  to M ik e  M o m .v .
Twenty-live cents worth o f Slicridmi'.x Cav­
a lry Condition Powders fed out sparingly to 
In ns w ill increase iln -ir product o f  eggs 25 per 
i-eiit in value in th ir ty  days. For huge flocks 
buy I,(HI cans.
From John E. Wvman formerly postmaster 
South China Me.
“ 'l oo much eiinuot lie said o f Adamson's 
Botanic Cough Balsam,as it is the best remedy 
lo r eouglis, colds, etc,, that 1 have ever seen; 
mid to ils wonder,ol elfeets I owe my recovery. 
It is n ell worthy o f praise, amt I would advise 
to use it who lire  afflicted.”
Collector ol Customs,, Saco, .Maine.
T lie present incumbent, Mr. Geo. Pnrelier 
writes Him lie considers Baker's Great American 
Spneilie one o f the best fam ily medicines in 
use. Whether used externally or in terna lly, 
lie states, “ good results are equally sure to fo l­
low. I l  Is In very general use In our vic in ity, 
mid a ll agree that it invariably gives satisfac­
tion.’ ’
Don 't Get D iscot'it.'orn.
Because tlie doctors say you cannot live. I 
was troubled w ith  Dropsy, mid given up to die 
Bui A fter using Sulphur Bitters I am well. It 
is the best medicine lor a ll Kidney diseases I 
ever saw.—Mrs. J. B iown, Bridgeport, Conn.
C .ll'l IIX C lll IlT.XHV '
Says: W h ile  on the eoast o f Africa I had 
tliree men sick w ith  nialiuiu fever. I cured 
them w iili Sulphur Hitlers, it  is Hie greatest 
blood purifier I ever saw. I always keep them 
111 my medicine chest.—Ship Nm ililm is , Balti­
more.
March
Brings changes at W ashington. March 
tilings changes in the nnim nl and vegetable 
kingdom. March brings changes in tlie sys­
tem. Clear tlie system o f a ll im purities anil 
prepare lo r tlie coining warm season hy using 
Brown's Sarsapaiilia. Now is the lime to 
begin its use. Your druggist lias it for sale.
“ I t ,m g li  011 C o u g h s .“
A sk for “ R ough on ( 'inigiis,*' for I long ,is, I 'o lds, 
Sore T h ro a t, H oarseness. T roches.15c . L iquid,25c.
“ I t o o g h  o n  R u ts ."
I 'li-arsoiit ra ts , m ire , roaeiies, llies, an ts , bed .h ag s, 
sk u n k s, ch ipm unks, gophers. 15c, D ru g g is ts .
H e a r t  P a in s .
P a lp ita tion , D ropsical S w ellings, D lzg iuess, Indi- 
gi-slfon, lleadiiclie, S leep lessness  c u red  by ''W e lls ' 
llcu lth  lie lle iv e r."
“ R o u g h  o n  C orns.'*
Ask for W ells ' " R o u g h  on I 'u rn s . lac. Q uick , 
com plete cu re . H ard  o r  soft co rns , ivtirls, buu lops.
“ I to u g t i  101 P a l o ” P urousc il P la s te r ;
S tren g th en in g , Im proved , tin- best for backuche, 
juiius in ch est o r side , rh eu iiiu lisn i, neiiriilgiu.
T li io  P o n p l -.
'W e lls ' Hi-Jlllll l .eu e iv e r’ re s to re s  lo-ullli and  vigor 
cu res  lly spejisiu ,H em laclic,N ervousness,D ebility*.$1
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
am t d ie m any T h ro a t A tfeelious ol ch ild ren  p rom pt, 
iv , p lea -su lly  and  safely  rc lc lvcd  by " R o u g h  on 
C uuglis."  T riielies, 15c. Itulsam , 25c.
M o th e r s .
If  you a re  failing, b ro k en , H orn  out and  nervous, 
Use " W e lls ’ lli-altll Rellew i-r.”  $1 . D lllg g l-ts .
l . l f o  P r e s e r v e r .
I f  to n  a re  loosing  y o u r  g r ip  on life, try  " W e lls ’ 
H ealth  Ite n e w e r.”  Goes d iree l to  w eak spo ts .
" R o u g h  o n  T o o t h a c h e ."
In s ta n t re iie t for N eura lg ia , T oolhat-lo-, Fiicciichu 
Ask for " R o u g h  on Toollluclle . la  a n d  25 cen ts.
P r e t t y  W o n ie u ,
l.ad ies w ho w ould re ta in  fresh n ess  and  v ivac ity , 
llo n ’t fail to try  "M  e lls ' lleu llh  I te n e w e r."
C a ta r r h a l  T h r o a t  A ll'e i-lio iis ,
H ark ing , ir r itiilh ig  C oughs, C olds, S o re  T h ro a t, 
e a re d  liy 'd io a g ii on 1 ouglis." 'l'roeli,-s,15e.l.iqu id ,25  !
" R o u g h  0 0  l l e h , "
"R o u g h  on I ie li"  euros hum ors, e ru p tio n s , r in g ’ 
w orm , te lle r ,  sa il rh eu m , fro -led  le, 1, ch ilb lain s.
T h e  H o p e  o f  l l i o  N u t io o .
C h ild ren , slow  io devi-iopiueio, puny , se ruw oy,
Ull.l de-lcule, use W ells ' l l r a l lh  I te n e w e r.''
W h lo  A iv a k e
th ree  o r four hou rs  every  u ig lit i-oiigliiug. G el jin. 
m ediale  re lie f and  sound le s t  by u sin g  W eils ’ 
-’Rough oil C ough...', T ro ch es, la ,■. B a lsam , 2a ’.
" R o u g h  o n  P o lo "  P u r o o s e i l  P la s t e r ;  
H lreiiglheidng, im proved , tin- best for backache,
pains  in chest or side, rht-um a!i.-iu, neu ra lg ia .
Fur Geiiei.il D c l/iiity  tiie good eft'cels of 
Ycgetinc me realized immediutely you lo in - 
meuce inking It.
T lie  reason that i l  is not lira lt liy  to 
hrontlio through the mouth is that “ tlie 
a ir is In-Iter ivarm eil when taken in to 
the Innes through tlie nose, ow in g  to tlie 
heat ol the Ilham, in l l ia t  organ, ami In - 
eanm tlie  eap iliary projections in ils  cav i­
ty  ra ieh a ll the deleterious m attor and 
throw  it  ou t.”
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you d istioliei] at t.igld mid broken o f  
your re-i liy  a si.-k i-hild s iiltt 'llng  and crying 
w ith pain o f cutting teeth ? I f  so, send nt once 
mid gel a tio llte  o f Mrs. W inslow's Soothing 
S i rup for Cliildreu Teething. Its value is ill 
i-ali-uliihle. I t  w ill relieve tlie poor tilde suf­
ferer im iiie illa tc ly. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi tiikcnhnut it. It cures dysentery 
unit diarrhoea, regulates tlie stomach mid 
lionets, eiires wind volte, softens tlie gums, re ­
duces inflntuniallAtl, and gives tone mid energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's Sooth­
ing Syrup Ear C liit ilr i n Teellilng is pleasant to 
Ihe taste, and is Hie presi r ip liiu i o f one of the 
oldest and liest female nurses and physicians 
in Hie IT it tr il S’ ntcs, mid is for sale by all 
druggists throughout tlie world, l ’ rtcc 25 rent’  
at In,tie.
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  C o.,
- h ave-
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
—O N —
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
C rockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D .
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—BY—
A. J . B IR D  & C 0 „
-----DEALERS IN -----
HARD W O O D .
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,  &c.
E vp'.v nm> who hits it Farm nr Crmlm run k«'Pp Bccf nn 
inv pln'11 with eonil profit. I Iiiivp invi'iili il it Ilivpntiil N’i " 
8\«tptti (if Ih'O 5Thiiii!’(,iiipiiI. u liirh  •i iiili r« (Iip hiit-ipi- 
•h"'Mint and nro,itabb». I Iiiivp iici-ivpil O d<- Ilmidrpil 
Dfillurs Profit friun biiIp nf Box lb in ' from I Iiip IF a •• nt 
Been In O iip Ypnr. Il t i’- tii \ I » h (’i lH i 'i 'R  OF F i l l  PakticUI.aKs Eki.I'. Win 11: n u t 11. Aildresb
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham. Maine.
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
W O R L D !
Full assortment of the above, ns well ns of the celebra­
te !  i : r  lll-L Ii A  S I L K .  i:tnl»rell-
(•iI' S, Flosses, etc., to r sale by nil leading dealers. UK) 
page illustrated Pam phlet, with rules for Knitting, Km- 
bruidery. Crochet, e tc .. Bent lur lu cents in  stamps. 
Waste Embroidery Silk, asserted colors, 40 cents p- r 
mince. Waste Sewing Silk, Bluet or assorted, 25 ccuta 
per ounce. »
EUREKA SILK CO.
B O S T O N , -XIASM.
STANDARD
S IL K
M O T H E R S S
I.B O K  IN Y O  T i n :  .M E R IT S  O E  T H E
F O R  A
Nice Dinner, Supper or
L U N C H ,
---- <30 TO----
REED’S RESTAURANT.
FARNSWORTH BLOCK.
Everything served in First-class Style
i ef ICE CREAM SEASON opens 
Monday, March 9. Be on hand early.
A . A . R E E D .
Robinson & R ow ell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A . K. S p ea r B lock, foot o f  P a rk  S lie c t,
J . O .  UOB1XSOM , ) £  llnp lflrtiu l
F. RICE ROWELL. 1 H U I  H l i l l l U *
